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Conciliatory Spirit in Evidence- 
Soft Coal Operators Are 

Rapidly Signing for 
1903 Scale.

As Result of Inspection by Com.
missioners It Has Been Dfe- 

• cided That City Has Too Much 
•‘Accommodation,,—Hay Grade 
the Fees.

ICO. '—J
KC'j,a.-

Rebellion in Zion City is Complete 
and “Prophet” is Accused of 

Sundry Serious and Start
ling Performances.

^T.
o «
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B ( •i7 7The fact that the few, and sometimes 

far between, liquor license holders in 
Toronto are to be disciplined on a brisk 
business basis by the new board of 
license commissioners is evident.

All the applications for hotel licenses 
are to be in by April 19, practically two 

« weeks hence, an<j with the application 
must be a satisfactory sort of guaran
tee that many improvements and, in
some cases, drastic changes are to be 
made or the applicant will not get a 
renewal of his license, no matter how 
big the license fee is made by the gov» 
eminent. The renewals are granted 
May L

The position taken by the license 
board Is that for the ordinary transient 
legitimate hotel trade it is not neces- 

? sary to have nearly as many hotel licen
ses as are granted at present.

This decision has been arrived at 
thru an hotel to hotel canvas, that is, 
thru the present result of a visit to 
half of the places licensed. The board, 
which consists of Dr. R. J. Wilson 
(chairman), Messrs. Millichamp and De
foe, has been driving around. It Is their 
intention to visit every hotel in the 
city. So far they have dropped In upon 
the majority and their conclusions, as 
related to a World reporter, thru a 
most reliable authority, last night will 
cause many of them to forget for awhile 
the tension of high license and make 
them hustle around to take good advice 
If they want to continue in business 
here.

New Yoj-k, April 2.—The eve of the 
second meeting of the committees re
presenting the anthracite mine work
ers and their employers finds the situa
tion., so far as the hard coal fields are 
concerned, unchanged from that dis
closed in the communications hat 
have passed between the contending 
forces, which have been made public.

Both sides are hopeful, however, ,uid 
there is a feeling among those vitally 
iiterested in the struggle that

Governor Higgins Fearful Lest 
Hungry Horde of Adventurers' 

Secure Proxies.

1 & Chicago, April 2.—John Alexander 
Dowie, since its foundation the head 
of the “Christian Catholic Church in 
Zion,” to-day was deposed as a relig 
ious leader, suspended from 'member
ship In the church he founded, shorn 
of his temporal possessions as far as 
they are located in Zion City, the home 
of his church, and warned to accept 
the situation quietly, lest worse things 
befall .him.

The active revolt was foreshadowed 
yesterday when Overseer Voltva, plac
ed by Dowie in charge of the church 
while he sought health In Jamaica and 
Mexico, announced that he would no 
longer accept thé orders of Dowie, who 
had, he declared, grossly mismanaged 
the affairs of the church. The mem
bers of the church, including the wife 
and son Of Dowie, agreed to stand 
with him.

To-day Voliva, who holds a power 
of attorney from Dowie, in company 
with several other officers . of the 
church, hastened to Waukegan, the 
count ry seat of Lake County, in which 
Zion City is situated, and filed a war
ranty deed transferring to Alexander 
Granger all the real estate held by 
Dowie in Zion City. He also execute 1 
a bill of sale to Deacon Granger, put
ting him in possession of all the per
sonal property of Dowie, including tils 
horses and carriages, books, and even 
his bed. Later in the day Granger • 
conveyed these to Voliva, and at night
fall the overseer was the holder of ai 
his property. A message was sent t ) 
Dowie In Mexico informing him of the 
change In the situation.

Serions Accusation.
It said: “Practically all, including 

Cincinnati representatives. Indorse 
Voliva’s administration, SpelcheTs re
instatement and Granger’s retention 
emphatically protesting against your 
extravagance, hypocrisy, mlsrepresen-, 
tatlons, exaggerations, tyranny and In
justice. You are hereby suspended 
fiom office and membership for. poly- 
famous teaching and other grave 
charges., See letter. Quietly retire. 
Further ! interference will'précipitât a 
complété exposure, rebellion, legal pro-
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Albany, April 2.—The' first of the 
ten bills proposed ■ by the special in
vestigating committee, as the result of 
its long and sensational investigation 
of life insurance methods and conlt- 
ttons, is now a law. Governor Higgius 
this afternoon affixed his signature to 
the bill, which postpones until Nov. 
15> the annual elections of the New 
York Life, Mutual of New York, Mu
tta' Reserve of New York and Se
curity Mutual of Binghamton—the 
four purely mutual life insurance com
panies Incorporated under the laws vf 
this state. It does not affect the Equit
able Life Assurance Society, which is 
a stock company.

In approving the bill, Giv. Higgins 
filed a memorandum In which, after 
summarizing the provisions of the bill, 
he says:

Ysome
way out of the present difficulty will 
be found- This feeling is based on the 
fact that each side has only played its 
first card, and that the real negotia
tions have not yet 'begun.

Rumors that thousands of men 
would not obey the suspension order 
have proved groundless. The district 
leaders report that the only colli >ry 
working full handed is the Peop.es 
Coal Companies Oxford operation, in 
the northern field, which is 
Eiost exclusively by non-union 

President Mitchell, who arrived to
day, sajd that more than 100,000 soft 
ccal miners have already been grant
ed the 1903 scale, and predicted that by 
the end of the week fully 80 per cent, 
of the bituminous workers will have 
been given the advance. He thought 
that within 45 days every soft coal 
mine, where the men are organize 1, 
will be working on a union basis.
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VFew Have Been Loyal.

"The bill is a useful one. It takes 
the control of certain companies from 
the present boards of directors, mem
bers of which have been discredited 
by the poor account given of their 
stewardship to the Investigating com
mittee. Some-were careless, some sel
fish, and few proved so loyai to -he 
ir ierests of policyholders as to Justify 
their being continued in office, except 
by the exercise of the enlightened 
xranichises of su^h policyholders.

On the other hand, the policyhold
ers must now act with calmness and 
intelligence, lest" their last condition 
be worse than their first; lest under 
►he new regime ah anxious and hun
gry horde of adventurers, of self- 
guaranteed integrity, obtain, by loud 
assurances of good will, the misplaced 
confidence of those who blindly seek 
refuge from existing evils.

Beware of Proxies.
“The bill provides that
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1 yIndianapolis, April -/Found Some Nasty Places.
So far the commissioners’ carriage has 

called at all the hotels in the northern 
section and as far down Yonge-street 
as Shuter. They have also taken in the 
eastern section and corroborate the ar
ticle Which recently appeared In The 
World as to the unsanitary condition 
of more than one of the alleged hotels 
in the district embracing St. Lawrence 
Market. In fact. It has been suggested 
that the disclosures in that district led 
to the all-round peek-a-boo which is 
at present in progress, and altho no 
specific cases are to be'named In other 
places, the commissioners have found 
some resorts where a change is neces
sary, and any change’ that could be
made would be an improvement,__ It
would be unfair to apply this generally, 
but the complaint discovered is suffi
cient to strengthen the idea of the com
missioners to see every place in Toronto 

, where there is an hotel license, and de
cide as to its desirability.

Too Mach Accommodatioa.
One important conclusion they have 

already arrived at is that 15Ô hotel 
licenses are not necessary for Toronto, 
and as they found many places mere 
saloons they will themselves .probablv 
class them as such and consider the 
need of a saloon in the district when 
they are considering the applications. 
They are hardly tackling it from a tem
perance standpoint, but from the point 
of convenience to the public. During 
the next few days the hotels not al
ready covered will be visited. This no. 
tice will give them a chance to exer
cise the charlady and to dig up the 
silverware.

2.—Information 
receded so far at the national head- 
qtarters of the United Mine Workers 
of America to-night indicate that the 
strike of soft coal miners will not be 
extensive for any length of time, many 
operators already having expressed a 
willingness to grant the miners' de
mands. *.
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THE WINNIPEG STRIKE.

Winnipeg, Man., April 2,—The fea
ture of to-day’s strike situation was 
a charge brought by officers of the 
90th Regiment against J. H Ashdown 
Hardware Go., Hudson Bay Co. and 
Shovel Printing Co. with having threat
ened men in their employ and mem
bers of regihient who were on strike 
duty with expulsion from service if 
should they fail to report for work 
on Saturday morning.

A car was burned in St. Boniface 
this afternoon at 5-30. The city coun
cil decided at a stormy session late 
to-night to go to the company in à 
body to-morrow and ask for arbitra
tion.

U„C. 0..„. <wh.
me th’ was a dan-.

n no proxy ex
ecuted prior to Sêpt. 15, 1906, shall be 
valid. Each policyholder affected by 
this act should think carefully and 
enquire, cautiously - into the motives 
of those- who solicit his vote, before 
giving his proxy. Organization is in
evitable, but the control of the com
panies should pas,s to wise and con
servative financiers, and not to ener
getic and plausible promoters.”

EXECUTION CALLED MURDER
B

Commoner» Discus* the Sheeting *1 
Natal Native».

Pietermaritzburg, Natal,' April 2. - 
The 12 natives condemned to death fdr 
the murder of policemen during the 
uprising in February against the col
lection of the poll tax, were shot this 
morning.

ceecijngK. Your statement ot stupe 
.dOBSly (juaglftfleent fltumetàr outlook fi 
extremely foolish in view of thousanextremely foolish In view of thousands 
suffering thru yeUr shameful misman
agement. Zion and creditors will bî 
protected at all costs."

' ‘ • . Muet Behave.
Regarding the polygamous teaching ; 

mentioned in • the message to Dowie. 
Overseer Voliva declared that he woul 1 
issue a statement regarding them lai- 
er. He said, however, that the teach
ings had not been public.

"Will Dowie be received in Zion 
City if he cared to come back?” the 
overseer was asked.

“Never as a leader. He must (be
have himself if he comes back, or ha 
will have to look out for himself.”z

All of the men now prominent in 
the management of the affairs of the 
Zion City Church, with the exception 
of Overseer Voliva. are* men with whom 
Dowie has quarreled in the past.

An allowance will be given Dowie 
sufficient to maintain a residence in 
Mexico If he so desires.

t

Address by Hon. Mr. Beck Creates 
Great Interest and Active 

Support is Certain,

Paterson Slated for Senate Leader
ship—A Quiet Day in the 

House.
IN CANADA TOO ?

CALLED MURDER.

London, April 2.—The announcement 
of the execution of the Natal natives 

Woodstock, April 2.—(Special.)—Hon. was received with angry,,cries of 
Adam Beck, in the city hall this even- “Shame’” from the Irish Nationalists
ing, made the statement that electri- liberals i°n thfhousè ’oflomZns^his 
cai power from Niagara could be trahs- afternoon. One . Ministerialist amid 
mltted directly into the factories ,-,f cheers and some protests described the
Woodstock at between $19 and $20 per aSD‘'blo<>d murder,”
? ____ t and James, Ramsey i Macdonald, sec-
horsepower per year. These figures ate (.rotary to . the Labor ^representation 
based upon the investigations of the committee,promptly moved,anadjourn- 
power commission. This price provided ment of the house to discuss .the man- 
for $12 per horsepower for development fier in which martial law. was being ap- 
at Niagara Falls. Conveyed to the plled ln Natal, and “to the imminent 
sub-station here the cost would be $17 and 8reat danger-to which1 the native 
Transmitted to Ingersoll and .Tlllson- .subjects of-'the crown are ihvolved in 
burg It would be about 60c per horse- lts administration.’’ 
power additional. The comrrilssioners The motion was debated this evening, 
based their estimate on a demand for hut nothing new developed, 
about 1350 horsepower in th» city. This 
amount is somewhat less-than ip other 
cities of similar size, which faqt is ac-, 
counted tor by reason, of thé large 
number of woodworking industries, here 
who would not use electrical power for 
all purposes. -,
,,N°n- Mr. Beck spoke to an audience 
Uiat crowded the city hall to the doors.
Mcyor Butler of Woodstock presided BIRTHS.

Mr. Beck was accorded a splendid re- AUAIK—On March’ 29, 1906, at 104 Marlou- 
ception. He dealt at some length with 5tree7’. the ,wlfe °‘ w- O. Adair of a 
the success of municipal ownership of dan611ter.
power and lighting plants in various °n Monday. April 2nd, at No. 8
cities of Canada. Hepbourne-street, to Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
fro Iawe^eleg‘!tl0n wiU g0 t0 Toronto H- frlce.a son.
from Woodstock to urge the govern
ment to take hold of the enterprise to 
transmit the power for the

RETAIL GROCERS’

GUELPH’S CITY ENGINEER.(New Trolley Syndicate to Bay Up 
Lighting Plant*.

Buffalo, N.Y., April 2.—(Special.)— 
It was learned here to-night that the 
company connected with the traction 
deal by which Toronto will be con
nected with Buffalo and Rochester by 
trolley has arranged to buy every 
municipal and village lighting plant 
along the proposed line.

The villages at which these plants 
are located will be lighted by the com
pany. Plants at Albion, LeRoy and 
other points on the road from Lock- 
port to Rochester will be among those 
to be absorbed by the syndicate.

This corporation will have Its elec
tricity, it is said, transmitted into the 
United States over the new bridge over 
the Niagara Gorge.

è J. G. Lindsay, of Belfast. Ireland, 
Get* Appointment. Ottawa, April 2.—(Special.)—Cabinet 

changes are talked about, especially in 
Ontario. The one first to come off, 

report goes, is the retirement of 
Sir Richard Cartwright and Hon. R. 
W. Scott from the government, and 
at least one of them from the senate, 
and the promotion ’of Hon. Wm. Pat
erson to the senate’as a.government 
leader there. This would let" Arch. 
Campbell of Cehtre York Into the 
cabinet as the new minister from On
tario. , ,

f
Guelph, April 2.—(Special.)—The city 

council to-night appointed James G. 
Lindsay, architect and civil engineer, 
of Belfast, Ireland, as city engineer, 
at $1500 a year. Lindsay has until 
cently held an important appointment 
under the British war office in the 
West Indies. Recently he received an 
appointment as district engineer to the 
colonial government of West Africa, 
which, by reason of the climate, he 
had to decline. Mr. Hutcheson, the re
tiring engineer, has accepted a posi
tion with the government surveying 
staff of the Temiskaming Railway.

The council passed a bylaw fixing 
corporation laborers' and mechanics’ 
v ages at $1-62 and $1.50 peg day or IS 
and 16 1-2 cents per hour, and 20 and 
25 cents per hour for overtime.

so
the

ro-
Free With Information..

It develops that the hotelkeepers are 
very free In giving Information to the 
commissioners. There Is no complaint 
on that score. The commissioners simply 
eee for themselves ana say that there 
Is a general disposition to conform to 
the law, and sometimes to give the 
public accommodation. Many o£ tha 
houses have the necessary accommoda
tion, but it Is not sought, or they do 
not care to pay particular attention 
to It. The commissioners have found 
•o far that the general character of 
the hotel is to push the sale of liquor. 
They have studied the provisions of the 
act as It how requires things to exist. \ 
and what they think ought to be. and 
their conclusions will count 
what the

CASHING IN.
Member* of Parliament Draw First 

Instalment of Indemnity.
.....——■ 6

Ottawa, April 2.—(Special.)—Mem
bers of parliament to-day drew *210 
each, no deduction being ma<je as yet 
for any days missed, ns they are per
mitted 15 days’ absence during the ses- 
elon. The present indemnity act re
quires actual attendance upon the eit- 
tmgs of the house, and a number ot 
members who arrived his afternoon 
feund the house already adjourned, 
and thus lost a day’s attendance.

Mr. Fitzpatrick’s bill respecting the 
better observance of the Lord’s Day 
comes up for a second reading to
morrow.

The house was only in session for 
two hours to-day, and the proceedings 
were quite devoid of: Interest, 
ander C. Ross, the new member for 
North Cape Breton’and Victoria, was 
Introduced by Sir Wlifrld Laurier and 
Alex. Johnston (South Cape Breton).

R. L. Borden calle<T'attefttion to an 
Inaccuracy in the Hansard report of 
Friday's proceedings. It will be ne- 

■cessary to vote ag 
Friday!

Smoke.’ Clnbb’s Dollar Mixture.
Has. the largest sale of any pipe roix- 

ture ln Canada; will positively not burn 
the tongue; 1 lb. tin $1, 1-2 lb. tin 50c, 
1-1 lb. package 25c, sample package 10c, 
at tobacco shops or from A. Clubb & 
Son's, 49 King -West.

BOY HAS ARM SHOT OFF.
Sad Accident Happens to Son of J. 

R. Grant.'Z Alex-HEINZE FINANCING SMELTER
Listowel, April 2.—To-night about 10 

o’clock, while some boys about 15 
years of age, were out shooting musk
rats along the river, one of the saddest 
accidents happened that has ever been’ 
reported In this district. One of the 
boys, Ross Grant, son of J. R. Grant, 
assignee, had his left arm shot off be
low the elbow by the accidental dis
charge of a gun carried by one of his 
companions.

no matter
new act is as regards fees. 

Reports Every Month.
. 17’’le new inspectors have to supply 
the commission with monthly reports ot 
every hotel ln Toronto; That keeps them 
moving.
♦„T!1<:J1.cens<’ authorities have found 
that their clientele appreciate the mon
opoly which exists, and while the hotel- 
men may reconcile themselves to th© 

creased fee. they will not tell the com-
beSrS ?«ne;SZat..the price of drinks Will 
bv raised, but they do intimate that it 
Will be necessary to increase 
of the other end of the hotel 

The outcome of this visit may be that ShOU,d be "censed a^
• li Zl.r8' there is no real hotel 
accommodation, and that something
may be done to have the fee »rad’d 
accordingly, which would mean the
htetTLW0U,ld have t0 Put up the 

,,cens® fee- °n the strength ot 
ea tî.hî co™™188100 have already decid- 
hotJihat th6re J8 ‘“together too much 
hotel accommodation in Toronto‘now 

They are making their work a labor 
thev aw®® ’ WV7: the contention that 
the n77mSOm7 !mig t0 the public, end the position being an entirely honor-

• mi °ne the commissioners 
w“l not be misunderstood.

Rumor Whlcli Is Being Credited In 
Cobalt District.

According to a Cobalt authority just 
down from the north, Augustus Heinze 
of Butte, Montana, Is said to be be
hind the establishment of a smelt ,-r 
that Is to be erected two miles south 
of Haileybury. About 670 acres 
included in the site secured, and it is 
proposed to secure water power by 
diverting Fire Creek. The cost of the 
smelter is estimated at $750,000.

An Authoritative Mattery.
There is more 

style in men's hate 
than most persons 
will credit. There 
is no end to the 
varieties of height 

crown

aln on the estimates 
night, but the same 

will be done without further debate.
Phone Enquiry Ended.

Mr. Emmerson, minister of railways 
and canals, in answer to a question 
by Mr. Barker (Hamilton), admitted 
that he .was a stockholder and form
erly an officer of the New Brunswick 

-Petroleum Company. Matthew' Lodge 
of Moncton is secretary of the com
pany.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier stated in reply 
to Mr. Macdonell (South Toronto) 
that the telephone committee of last 
session would riot be continued nor will 
a new committee be appointed.

In reply to several question^ the an- 
noupcement was made by the minister 
of customs that no official notice had 
as yet been received as to the changes 
in the German tariff effective March

passed on
.

DEATHS
FKASEK—At her late residence. 69 Spencer- 

avenue, on April 2, Clara Francis widow 
of the late Alex. Fraser 

Funeral notice later.
GIBSON—On Monday April 2, 1966 at her 

late residence, 371 Broadview-avenne 
Catherine, beloved wife of John Gibson’ 
aged 77 years. ’

Funeral Wednesday, at 3 p.m., to Nor
way. Friends kindly omit flowers.

KEYS—On April 1st, 1906, Greenwood-ave- 
rine, Todmordeu. Samuel James Keys; 
second son of Richard and Éllzabeth 
Keys, aged 7 years 10 months.

Funeral on April 3rd, at 3 o'clock, to 
Norway Cemetery.

people.arer ■jCONVENTION. of and
breadth and curve 

of rim. Dineen has them all—two, two- 
fifty and three dollars! Corner Yonge 
and Temperance-streets.

toYt°h?t lXor!âd8far^œ„-d8UP6rtor At the Pure Food Show.
, In addition to the large 
attractions to be 
Show, the retail

fi the price II r0 number of 
seen at the Pure Food

.,»« ,h, «„£Krl„T'S
iSS*», 2"*“ ="=«"• "ii-eitiSn,fro^h be attended, by retail grocers 
from all parts of the province, com- 
mencing at Massey Hall at 10 a.m. to- 
day. Prof. McGill win address ihe 
convention at 2 p m. on "The Opera
tions of the Pure Foods Act.”

How to Avoid Illness.-
When the tight-frozen debris and filth 

of winter loosens up, and is carried by 
creeks and surface streams into the 
lake, the drinking water is dan 
Spring, for that reason.ls a time - 
ness. Avoid typhoid by drinking a pure 
drink like" Tona-Cola.a delicious bever
age and a strong bracer for tired nerves. 
Tona-Cola’s claim for purity is proved 
by the fact that it is made with dis
tilled water.- Tona-Cola is sold at soda 
fountains and hotels for 5 cents.

ENVY OUR LOCAL OPTION.
FINE AND WARMER. iiBritish Honre ot Commons Asked 

to Approve Principle.ofrous.
sick- Observatory Toronto, April 2.—(8 p.nvl— 

The weather has been flue anil, bright t*. 
day from Manitoba to the Maritime Prrp 
ylnceg with a fairly high temperature 1» 
Ontario, but quite cool further east. A 
pronounced cold wave Is spreading east
ward across the Northwest Provinces and 
local snowfalls have occurred.

Minimum and maximum tcni|*>raturen 
Dawstn, 2—26; Victoria. 34-50; Edmonton.

A”»ert, 20-30; Qu’Appelle! 
3*—*•» Winnipeg, a/t—62: Port Arthur 
22—40; Parry Sound, 26—44; Toronto, 28- 
44; Ottawa, 20—44; Montreal. 20—36; Que- 
be<^ 16-32; St. John, 22—32; Halifax, 24

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-» 

Moderate variable winds; a ne an* 
a little warmer.

(Canadian Assodnted Press Cable.)
London, April 2.—England is drawing 

still another lesson from the colonies. ,
A resolution has beèn placed on the 

order paper of the commons noting with 
satisfaction the successful working of 
the loc&l option law in the colonies and 
asking the house to approve of the 
principle. -

FURDY—At his residence. 2 Bellevue-ave 
Toronto on Saturday, Marçh 31st, 1901$’ 
of acute pneumonia, Frank Marshall 
Purdy, dearly beloved husband of Eliza
beth Watt Purdy.

Funeral Tuesday. April 3rd, at 3 p.m 
to Mount' Pleasant Cdnietery.

PAPE—At the family residence. Woodbine- 
avenue, on April 2, suddenly. Alphonso 
John, eldest son of Joseph and Francis J. 
Pape.

Funeral will

Salvage Sale, Thursday.
At 66-68 East King-street, Toronto, 

will sell by auction to the highest 
bidder, regardless of any price what- 
fXer’ ibe wbo*e °I the salvage from the 
late fire, comprising paintings and 
water colors, Persian rugs, etc. The 
S.a™„C0Inmence8 on Tuesday afternoon,
April 3, at 2.30 p.m., and continues 
every morning and afternoon until all-! terv.
Great* Mrsâ™'w!!f'I4™trA' Î—"'""ie,.. April 

tioneers. to 8t. Margaret’s Cemetery.

1.
Hon. Mr. Oliver, minister of the in

terior, gave some figures as to the 
amounts paid by his department dur
ing the past five years to The Winni
peg Free Press and Der Nordwester 
Publishing Companies. .They aggre
gate about $100,000.

The act to incorporate the Woman’s 
Art Association of Canada was read 
a second time to-day.

The G. T. P. Contracts.
The tenders and awards re the build

ing of the two sections of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific were reported by the 
national transcontinental commission 
to the ‘ minister of railways, and will 
be announced. It Is said, to-morrow. 
While no offlcUH announcement is 
forthcoming, it’ is' persistently rumore'd 
that J. D. McArthur, the big Winni
peg contractor, has got? the contract 
«or.the western section, "while "it" is un
derstood the Grand Trunk will build 
the Quebec station.
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CANADA NOT IN IT.•to.* cB‘«?s;'B.asns’s,s,T," •• leave the late residence on 
Wednesday, .at 9 a.m., to 8t. John’s R.C 

. Church, thence to, St. Michael’s Ceme-
The Presbytery, Knox Church, 10.

1 ^Lenten service, St. James’ Cathedral,
Pure Food Show, Massey Hall.
Auto Show, Granite Rink.
York Pioneers, Canadian Institute, 2. 
Rosedale School. Mrs. Sutherland on 

“Literature for Children,” 4.30.
Separate school board, 8.
West Toronto Liberals, Mallon’s 

Hall 8.
Princess “Woodland,” 8.
Grand Thomas Shea in “Dr. Jekyll 

av.d Mr. Hyde," 8.
Majestic, “Big Hearted Jim," 2 and
Shea’s, vaudeville, 2 bnd 8. -■ '
Star, Ideal Burleqquers, 2 and 8.

Oscar Hudson * Oo„ Chartered Ac 
countante, 6 King West.

Cool Tobacco.
No. 71 guaranted not to bite tongue.

Try it once. Alive Bollard.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April ' 2.—Lord Elgin has 

called a conference of New Zealand 
and Australia regarding shipping leg
islation, but declines 1 to Include Can
ada, altho shipowners are said to be 
anxious for such extension.

The Champion Typist In Town.
ntnr, . R,ose Fritz’- the world’s cham- 
Pion typist, arrived from New York
nuhi,n^rning’ Miss Frltz w111 Slve a 
S..,, ,demonstration ih Toronto in the
tors wn,t^egi”fenWhkh ,Urther Part'CU*

I
HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

asjTïgsffai.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

fiW. Harper, Customs Broker, 5 Melinda

For IJcense Holders and Omclal*.
336 Yonge-street, most modem end Bonds issued guaranteeing respon-

sible assistants for the liabilities they 
are under, and providing, license hold
ers with the ^ security " the excise de
partment requires. Guarantee and 

Smoke Taylor’s Maple Lear Ct gar fidellty bonds issued. London Guaran-
-------- :---------------------  tee and . Accident. Company, Canada

Great Pipe Bargains at Clubb’s. tAté- Building. Phone Main 1642.
Fine briars, sterling mounted, genu- --------------------

Inc amber mouthpiece, in cases, worth #15uJ'»n<ew 8Pri°g top coat to order at 
up to $4; a great assortment selling for cuet°m-
$1.50. A. Clubb & Ben’s, 49 King West. teed. Hobberlto°s,16a YMr#.8’"*ren'

m IN MEMOIUAM.
MACDONALD—In loving remembrance of 

Robert Rolf MarDonald, who departed 
this life April 3, 1905.

. A precious one Is gone;
, A-voice we loved Is stifled;

- A place is vacant ln our home 1 
, Which never can be filled.

Day by day, oh, how we miss him— 
Words would fall our loss to tell; 

But ln Heaven we hope to meet him 
Happy there with Christ to dwell.

■ aEMPIRE HOTEL.
Gas Com* 
. the iin- up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates $1.50 

to $2.00 per day- J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2255. •

April 2 At -
Underlain!..........New York
K. Wilhelm II. .Cherbourg . 
Menominee........

. From
.. Antwerp 

WB New Yi rlf 
Antwerp ... Philadelphie

8.
lyhUE PRINTS BY

i/jtrchitects and .engineers send us 
/ I1’8;. prlr('R r|Rhf. Lockhart , u

J B«PPly to.. Ltd., 16 Temperance-street.

FURNITURE) STORAGE.
I alo wter Storage & Cartage Company, L *43 Yonge St. Phone North 028;

ELECTRIC LIGHT I
your

Photo watch our display of new epri iw
!•) - t.
[ate Hon.

former 
led here

M. 4786
nc-sa

;
Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 

Dissetse, Prop. 41.60 and 42.00at«.•ii PABKDAL* ROLLER RINK. per4 t
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APRIL 3 1906 m) deep waterways commission before 

taking action. • _____ “buy op the mare».-. 1

TRUNK products
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.% City Hall Notes.

The city's bill will be considered by 
the private bills committee of the leg
islature to-day.

There will be a Chinese laundry at 
the corner of College and Augusta- 
avenue. The property commissioner 
does not object.

The watering carts made their spring 
appearance yesterday. The brooms 
were also put to work.

There are a large number of pave
ments which require resurfacing. The 
city engineer expects to commence the 
work about the 15th Inst.

The city issued another writ against 
the Street Railway Co. yesterday for 
>1600 penalty. The total claim Is now 
>69,400.

Property Commissioner Harris advo
cates a fruit wharf at St. Lawrence 
Market if boats could be got to call 
at it.

White & Co.’s List.

- K Two new. solid brick. ,!.he h thest grade of ttaiorlL 
loomed houses, cross halls, electric 11c rt/ jfrJca; 70u can make* from

i M *
close to Bloor-etreet;

$3750
IIUT YOU CAN THUS!, AND AT PRICES UNMATCHED.

Our big Trunk end Suit Case Sale continued. Read these six
the qualities, also many other Bargains not on this list.

prices. Come and see f 'Encouraging Figures at City Hall 
—Doings of Committees— 

Many Municipal Matters.

ANT-MW h^k noise, oss^ic^ I ^ ^
close to Bloor-etreet; see this at once. i —_ "oiiq. S3 Yonge street.

—OSSINGTON AV., 
i ^ * to 1,loor. several new. brick houses; these are lovely homes-

THUNKS SUIT CA SES ::r. :eSE|1ES| !
^IQ^gton-avenne. Phone Park ^ "

FOR REG.

I 2.60 
I 4.25 

I 5.00

FOR REG.
I »49 I M inch,imitation leather | 2,0^0
2.25 | 23 inch, Kerato! | 3 00 
2*25 I M inch genuine leather | 4.25

1.95 I 
3.25 I
3.95 I

34 inch.
34 irch.
34 inch.

Write for catalogue. Mail ordeis promptly forwarded. Phono Main 1178.

ti

Railroad-A remarkable growth of the city is 
shown by some figures given out by 
City Architect McCallum in a compara
tive statement re building permits from 
Jan. 1 to March 31, 1905 and 1906- The

McConfcey A- Goddard's Wi2iMll)OI) knifemen - AND
rn,;n„,„, .i er"- APP‘y nt once. Fowls,'.
Il'aml Ont ” 1>0rk and Bpef P«ti=ers,

List.If YOU MUST HAVE 
VOUR CLOTHES 

MADE TO ORDER

J*<•> W I —t’KAWFORD ST. NEW 
detarhed’ b,Iek' fEAST & CO., Limited - 300 Yonge-st.

I statement shows the approximate value 
I of buildings, Jan. l to March 31, for 
I 1905, >1,188,768, against >1,918.238 in 1906; 

the approximate value of buildings for 
the month of March, 1905, was >594.025. 
aguinst $1.081,841 for March, 1906; the 

I number of building permits issued Jan.

1 to March 31, 1905, was 402, against 529 
for 1906-; the number of buildings for 
which permits were issued for month 
of March. 1905, was 257, against 350 for 
1906; number of new buildings erected 
from Jau. 1 to Marto-31, 1905, was 402, 
against 627 for 1906.

The year 1905 was a record one for 
the building trade in Toronto, but this 
year the increase is already marvelous.

The New Railway Commission.
9 he legislation and reception commit

tee met yesterday afternoon with only 
four present-Chairman Graham, Aid.
Church, Keeler and Chisholm—so some 
matters were allowed to stand.

1 here was a lengthy communicattori 
from City Solicitor Chisholm in regard 
to Aid. Harrison’s motion in council, 
with reference to opposing the appoint
ment by the local legislature of a rail
way commission, if n Js proposed to „ u 
give power to such commission to In- H' seating is back from Old Mex-
terfere with Toronto securing its rights ! ico, in which he passed four months 
under the agreement with the Toronto I 
Railway Company in case of dispute, 
by the regular course of law. Mr,
Chisholm detailed clauses in the pro
posed bill. He has not yet had a chance 
t> see Mr. Fullerton, but personally he 
does not see any objections to such 
disputes being heard by a tribunal such 
as proposed, especially if there is al
ways reserved the right to appeal to 
the court of appeal on any question of 
law. The establishment of an Ontario 
board of railway commissioners will no 
doubt afford a means of bringing dis
putes before a tribunal in a speedier 
form than thru the regular sittings of 
the courts and the extraordinary pow- 
ers given to the board will undoubtedly 
afford the means of a speedy enforce
ment of its decisions.

The Coming ot the Prince.
Some designs for badges for the re- received a letter from a lady signing 

ception committee, on the occasion of herself a 
the coming royal visit, were submitted 
to the committee, but nothing was done 
about choice. His worship the mayor 
is making enquiries as to detail, and 
the arrangements for the reception will 
be the topic for discussion 
meeting.

The International convention of Brew-
««LW1°nrke.rs jtvi11 commence in Toronto 
Sept. 10. A deputation from 
union asked for

*2550 -HAVELOCK ST., NEW 
.. 80l,d brick, 7 rooms, rented

T-id month; terms.
City Architect McCallum expects the 

new ferry sheds will be completed 
by the date specified in the contract. 
June 26. ,.

Four cases of smallpox are still in 
the Swifg Cottage Hospitil. Dr. Sheard 
says that they will not be discharged 
until the ehd of the month.

The Private Garage Company has 
been granted a permit for the 
struction of a one-storey brick garage 
and stable on Robert-street, near Col
lege-street. to cost $4000.

T- A. Phin, of the American Chicle 
Company, has presented an English 
fallow doe deer to the Zoo. 
from Massachusetts.

The city relief officer says that a 
number of consumptive immigrants, 
who should not have been allowed to 
leaVe the old country, have applied to 
him for assistance. There was a fall
ing off in the number of applications 
received in March.

Do you like to see the best-I
tStKt ! SST85 -SA-UrsS;

cm,™, « .Ik,, KlS.êSf’gS'i,.8,,w"* * <X «,
*1500 —GIVENS ST., 

, , , ed, six rooms’
plumbing, enamel bath, 
verandah, good lot.AUTOMOBILESÏ

k-

We can do it for you 

and make them right 
■—we can fit you just 
as well from our stock 
of Sovereign Brand 
Suits though and 

save you a few dol
lars even on our own 

ordered prices.

. 1
* 1 O \ —COLLEGE AND DDF- _ 3*HKEE THOROUGHLY® -A A/OU ferin district 6 rooms brick cnniir, exPellence<l salesmen for the Crain 
men?' 8|?ne faumlatlol>. furnace, g'os, ce- ' ann V-U0slemî?8ev 8’';8tem8; noné other need 
bv î-thel"ri, exp,°8ed PiumMng; completed prospects ennrnPP,P,0ym.ent a!üi ^st-dnss 
— ApHI: °"lY *■•**> <--'81-. *25 quarterly. Umited^^tta^. U
*2400 mneM,Ao“"süLR™ Jibi
brick, gas, furnace, good foundation’ lot ->1 wnitreJL° «"Si woman- al,out 20 or 25 

ms, open plumbing, side drive,: with
---------- ----------- --------------------- - dren or laundry trork: must have had «x

navment g, l0t- ««"tlfully finished;
I <i,t nient clown, balance

7

con-

Then by all means don't fail to visit

MUTUAL STREET RINK
On the occasion of the great AUTOMOBILE SHOW

APRIL 9TH TO 14TH.

■

»,
J-; %It comes1

small
arranged.

This show will have the best collection of English arid 
French Automobiles ever 
where outside of the London and Paris shows.

“It is better to look than to wish you had,” so don't 
buy your car until you see them at

MEXICO A VIRGIN FIELD. ■
seen together at one time any- ARTICLE» for iaLM,

«mon sense kills AND- 
stroys rate, mice, bedbuf»;

¥ F YOU WANT TO BUY OR SfTT ( 
1 your Pr°P«rt.v call „s up; phone Park ■Capital, if Properly Planted, le 

Bonnd to Grow. ;cSO COME ON IN 443.
no am*t allMTSKSW 8Sî«& „# m291 AR-

ti ECONO-HAND BICYCLE ^nge-*treetfr0m’ Bltyti,e

Long’ ïgfnrourt.om80086 WWt Da’">

T»UFF ORPINGTON EGGS, 50C PER 
ÆJ ,8etJJnK. bred from Imported ' stock 
Mrs. T. Porter, Carlton West. *'

engaged in business concerning electri
cal concessions, hydraulic powers, ,tnd 
other important matters.

,‘Mexico, he says, is just being de
veloped, and the possibilities 
many, especially on account of the pro
gress that modern systems of education 
®7e making in Mexico, and of the adop
tion of more civilized modes of living 
If one gets hold of the right concessions 
the openings for capital in the country 
are very great.

\OAK HALL Mutual Street Rink, April 9 to 14 BALMY BEACH AND
HOUSES TO RENT.

KEW BEACH.

I1 f

CLOTHIERS Burli * Co.’e List.are verv
Right op> the Chimes.

J. COOMBES, Manager.
King St: Eait $90 -FERNWOOD park AVE.AMI SEMENTS. BUSINESS CHANCES

Photo Studio over 108 Yonge Sc., 
with good dwelling to lease for 
term of years. Apply

PRINCESS MATINEES 
WED. & SAT. —LAKE FRONT.*100 - :COBALT LEGAL CAÜDS."MAX’S ANOTHER CHERRY."

HENRY W. SAVAGE Offer. Hi. 
1 ran.-Continental Musical Success

'246 —FERN AVENUE.
i) ENTON. Dl’NN & BOULTBEE TO-

*100 -"-""«° rA.,K ave, ’ I
und Ottawa. Frank Denton It.c. Herbert*

$11A —CHESTER AVE. ’ B“OWNIN°G 'McCCmACIHE

wllU I Bay and Gobait Barristers and SoJ
. & «-Browniig, Crown Attoraey

I Ul8trlct of Niplsslog; G. B. MeConOSWe

HART0N WALKER,GIVE WOMEN A CHANCE. With
HARRY
BULGERWOODLAND 9 Toronto Street.

Rosednle Spinster Offers Minister of 
Mines a Suggestion.

-# ai
. wBUSINESS CHANCES.

NEXT WEEK MATINEES
GOOD FRIDAY AND SAT.

fa
The provincial minister —VICTORIA AVE.of minqs has $125Canadian Business Exchange List.

Special Engagement of the Distinguished 
Engl sh Actress 4Pu

$800 -SALOON“Rosedale Spinster of the I
asklnS that the much discussed MISS 

Gillies timber limit be thrown open to] 
«.women only.

"There are

AND QUICK 
lunch business, Niagara Falls 

New York, snap. Canadian Business Ex' 
change.

LEGAL CARDS.$135 —BIRCH AVE.A, E, O’Meara, B.A., Accepts In
vitation of Bishop of Selkirk 

to Become Assistant,

iiu

ELLIS JEFFREYS m—- F
street; money to loan at 4% per cent.

HANK At;
$140 ~BIRCH AVE-

—BEACH AVE.

]- eai

MR. FRINK WORTHING $0500 7|Sfel„“52,,c,S "
THE FASCINATING dlan »"8b-ess’Exehang°CUSaD cas • Caua-
MR. VANDERVELDT

b<wealth and are°uTpMed f" Smam" Ca.Ind^rnR0" 

tfte missive runs,concluding,“Give them 
a chance and the government will 
be defeated.”

I »TA ror8 PnronfUvîiARRISTRB' SOLICI- v-r tor, Patent Attorney etc ft Oimhut»
Sank Chambers, East King-street cornèr 
1 cronto-streel. Toronto. Money to loan.

$150at the next evi
.Wi, IN THE

never | BRILLIANT 
COMEDY 
SUCCESS

Wei
—LEUTY AVE.

$175 '_SPRCCB AVE-x
W.tJtheAyeEarSEVERAL ÿ° REXT

OME QUICK, AS THEY ARE GOING'I ~
V' rapidly, many having been rented tüls i TT °'£KIf UKL MONTE, PRESTON 
_ _ 11 -A--L springe Out., under new lumifenu
B U?K & CO, 2185 QUEiîTljiXu ! °nt; throughout; nilueral bdtlte

”28 T»»'- “i'- » I a;. r,y,‘,

TJASKET EiliroilT. FOlIVnpv ..... «----------- dl' I V *«!?*£ “,',S SSÎSiP fSS?

I.itbei of first two has profitable lmsi * i with conveniences central dollars, J. C. ifrady, Proprietor
ness that may be enlarged GoodlocaHon between ^hurch a“d Jarvis. ’ ----------------------- --------- mpnetor.
hundred miles from Toronto sold senarate’ ------------------------------------- --------------------------------- "OKWITT HOUSE CORNER OTTFFNW °Wo°rfdther’ °r W0Uld take Pirtner Box 75^°8E DUNDAS, SOLID H- ?,“d Soho, Toronto; (iollar-fiffyEpeî
.W, W orld. . *'I Oy brick, new, nine rooms and day. George Heyltt, Proprietor

batb, all Improvements, one or pair imme- 
dlate possession.

$175Arthur E. O’Meara, B.A., barrister, 
of this city, has received from Bishoo 
Stringer, recently appointed to the

Pu<%QfTnn-GENERAL STORE RATE 
Izn ^. 0D dollar, turnover twen
ty-five thousand. Canadian Business Ex
change.

|
Pa

the local

charge of the Diocese of Selki*. com- ham to"d "he^th^reeep^ton'^mVlttee 

prising the Yukon territory, an urgent bad many demands this year upon its 
invitation to enter the ministry and fu" f b.ut he promised the deputation

that their representations woiild be 
sidered. Isaac H. Sanderson, Jobs 
coran and J. Orgen 
union.

Aid. Church’s, bylaw," to have 
meetings at 2 p.m. instead of 3 
laid over till next meeting.

No New Baths This Year.
io,Tb<Te Was more waste of time "in the 
island committee yesterday afternoon
of ThP nabs°Ut baths at the west end 
thero wm,m ' . u was thought that 
>5000 Hvlr.ldh=.°>î b® time to build the 

00, ciyic baths this year, but the 
board of control has asked for enlarg' d 
Plans from the city architect with a 
hope that tenders may be let and
October0n^enced PerhaPs/by about 

, The committee asked the con
trollers to get the highest tenders for
oitf ng: £*>ason for the rental of thé 
ola Turner baths. The board has all
TurnyereCZmrod1d tC C0Unc" that Mrs. 
again t’hilb ° d Jessee’ *et the baths gain this year at a rental of $350 and
prmrrîitit 0t rePairs themselves. ’ The 
of^tTe n!! approved of the construction
for ward’s vsi h®’ The proP°sed baths 
ror Wards Island were also approved

Manitou Road Improvement.
Tb® request for the filling in of 

Mr H^kend Pressed by
,h. ml”1;™,"1 Æ’,hD,“S g"
K“nîîrtoh‘mî<!ri "““rti it shouii, 
for th!d™ ' d the re9uest for $500 
for the purpose, which had been re
turned by the board of control, was 
sent back to the controllers, it will 
le necessary to get the material for 
filling from the city.

The island church matter came ud 
a$84 nhe 1 islanders are willing 

lot ^nt *?L Pf annum rent for the ’ A b“* they bave not yet organized, 
and the proposed lease cannot be 
ed yet.

CAN’T CROSS THE BORDER. " M Bnro^tersERSolMroroKEom*lonL^il^ 

Toronto1*' C°rner Klng fln<1 Tonge-ktreeti '

till-

GRAND C Lo1 IAn Austrian, who came from Buffalo, 
was Injured at the Union Station last 
September, and spent

ahi
$25 OfHTt{OLLER MILL, TWO ^ " hundred-barrel. large 

f thl8 Property Is worth forty thou
sand. Canadian Business Exchange1^

mi diol
ovTHOMAS B.

some time in the j ® H Ez A. 
hospitai, was turned back at Niagara | To-n ght and Sat. Evg. 
halls yesterday while making a second DR- JEKYLL 
attempt to re-enter the United States. AND
He came back to Toronto. He is a crip- MR> HYDf 
pie and does not speak English. Wed. Matinee

Two Syrians. afflicted with tra- Cardinal Richelieu 
chôma, who passed the Canadian immi- >, We<!’ & Fr[- Ev*s- . 
gration officials at the seaboard.Tut I NaP°jeb°u" E^a 
were stopped at Niagara Falls. N.Y OTHBLto 
are detained in the city. | Sat- Mat, The Bella

NEXT WEEK
HAP WARD

:Eves, lo, 20, 30, 50. 
Mats, 10,15, 20, 25.

New 
Western 
Melodrama

'Su1
hotels.

con- 
Cor-

represented the

to undertake work, mainly in connec- oldi
$15 OO -h°oming HOUSE. 60 

“7,, -f rooms, all occupied net 
monthly profits over hundred dollars f Can-
Toronto" De8S ExchanSe, Temple Building,

1 ttion with the silver and copper mines 
of the southern pârt of the Yukon, and 
to help him generally in the work of 
his diocese.

Mr. O’Meara will leave for Skagway 
in company with the bishop in May. It 
is expected that, at first, he will be 
principally engaged in assisting the 
bishop to open up mission work in the 
new silver mining district of Windy 
Arm, lying between Skagway and White 
Horse. It in probable that during the 
coming summer seasofy a new town 
will be built at that ipine.

Mr. O’Meara will be ordained by the 
Bishop of Selkirk on Suryday morning, 
-9th inst., in Trinity Church, East King- 
street, of which his brother is the 
sent rector.

On account of the pioneer character 
of the work, and the absence of house 
accommodation, Mr. O’Meara will be 
obliged to leave his wife and family in 
Eastern Canada for a short time.

Mr. O'Meara is a son of the late Rev. 
Hr. O’Mear*. for many years rector of 
Port Hope, and the brother of the late 
Dean of Rupert’s Land. Two other 
brothers are at present in the ministry 
«if the Anglican Church, namely. Rev. 
Charles O’Meara in Monroe, Mich., u. 
S.A., and Rev. T.-R. O'Meara,-the new- 
ly-apopinted principal of Wyciiffe Col 
lege.

toi 8ft ’■
council 

was
Ça,1 s
en
Moi
Lei)NEXT WEEK

kettle Williams
-IN-

to
l’o
fallMY TOM-BOY EIRL.JAPAN THANKS CANADA.
furl

S» I smHEA™L! Z™Wlows: puawa, as fol- The Broomstick Witches, Quisle. Bros.
“Convey to the O’Brien end Buckley.Empire City Quartette,,h«c<sso ,,ï«,?sr*i,nth8rf™si I;-,";?»““■■■■

Japanese government for their philan-
_Æ>«3)">2i?oto'â3SSL I «rp a T3

a?,."11"'"”,M -ir?srv;.s:

A ®t^HA^?EED CURE FOR PILES. I Next Week--SAM DEVERE’S OWN CO

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or I’rotnidirw 
Piles Your,druggist will refund money if 
Pazo O.ntm^nt fails to cure you in 6 to 14 
days. 50e. 3

5
Sir«
.59.Vl^ANTED—PARTNER WITH SMAT r

profits CaEtas Fdendis b"811"’88- enormous 
pionts, h, s, Eden, 8 Bond-street. *4000

x 175. ‘ ' 1 * ---------- —----------

I'ri
F

Thi
bon
101BUILDERS OR » L BNNOXCONTRACTORS. 

D ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGF ST

YONOE STREET 
Rate. fl.8ft

pre- Gur"STORE and dwell-
between Hpadinn n’n/lîluhurs^ goo,' invest-1 HERBOÜRNE HOUSE—UP-TO-DATE 
ment. aervlce. Dollar up. Parliament and
,___ ____________ ______________________Belt Line care. j. a.

cars. IndMatinee 
■very Day t F

up
1.1evaney. 2;-8AÇKVILLE ST., NEAR 

w inchester, seven rooms 
and bath, furnace, best open plumbing.
$2500 1.21

ran
T Koyuois HOTEL TORONTO. CAN- 
A ada. Centrally eituated corner King 

__________ _____________ „ Xork-streets, steam-heated; electric-

""«”15 « “d r
SITUATIONS WANTED.

81T7XPEHIENCED YOUN(T 
wants situation on farm. 

« 1, World Office.
ap%epb| $1700

trance.

mtii
kab26

'WÊÈÈ 110
SScalded by Lard.

Jordan, April 2—On Saturday after
noon, while playing around a stove, 
the three-year-old son of Frank Nunna- 
maker upset a pail of boiling lard upon 
himself, scalding the child from head to 
foot.

tifc mHOMAS EDWARDS, ESTATE BRO- H o^sHe™^ £"â2d C^B
VR:tOria-gtreet.neg\^fidgs-geiiBAMcG?H-st.0^[ StmHh°*i)m|prietor.Cari PaM d0°r’ T”rnbo,i

yxOMlNION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREBT 
east, Toronto; rates, one dollar UD. 

W, J. Davidson, Proprietor.

■ WANTED.!
vf,

Wilt. 365 Yonge. „r ,-l,"hn'n."Mt,1|n"'i J"'

■U

HOUSE WANTED.I
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative■
,, , Broiuo Quinine Tablets
Druggists refund money If it fails to cure" 
11 « • Grove s signature Is on each box’

CUMMER COTTAGE WANTED, END
Swixa S"S"faBas.w

anChange In Commnnil.
Kingston, April 2.—Lieut. Robertson, 

who has been in command of the lo
cal branch of the permanent A.S.C., for 
several months past, has been succeed- 

Gapt. H. J. Reid, a former 
R.M.C. cadet.

i 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
\X and George-sfreets, firwt-class. ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with bathl) 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

wii

Pianos to Rent fas210
tra.TOO AGED TO APPEAR IN COURT. HOUSES FOR SALE.

I

«SHOW I
ALL THISpWEEK 10 "a.m. |

L GRANITE RINK. 513 Church A
Bt Concert Program 
Bl Admission 25c. JM 

Special Railway 
^ Kates.

fcUË0fli

Satisfaction when «OOQA -COLLBGB ST. BRANDI F|AGY H USE-FRONT AND 8IMC0B- 
v^th pleusaat s "tr elght roomed house, Lç ^treet ^Toronto; rate one-flfty peg

May0» f300 Ca8h’ Key at ro°™ 3,

In reference to the application of 
Lady Wilson to rp-open the accounts 
of her late husband's estate, of which 
the Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion is executor, she will be questioned 
at her residence by Judge Winchester.

F. E. Hoggins, K.C., counsel for Ladv 
Wilson, suggested this course because 
of the great age of his client. She is 
SB years of age. and n doctor’s certifi
cate was produced, statihg that it 
would not be wise for her to appear in 
court.

you
■ arrange for the rental of a" 
I piano here. Terms'easy.

slgn-

Board of Control.
City Engineer Rust will

¥’ ^ckhart Gordon’s request to 
the board of control that the city
the°wei.i 6 applicatlon being made by 
the Haliburton and Whitney Railway 
for assistance in y

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

j i|.i‘ Tireport upon I) OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE ST., 
AV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway, 
Hates, >1.50 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie, Manager.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAIM&CO.
115-117 King St. W., Toronto

EDUCATIONAL. MONEY TO LOAN.

lines would form straight connection 
i?"1 Toronto to the big lumber dis
trict north of the Ottawa River and
busmdes.s°tUbmeSS ,divert considerable
isfr&sr* »' P*»*-
.-. Tbe. owners of 160 houses outside of 
the city limits, north of Queen-street 
and east of Woodbine-avenue want the 
section annexed to -the city. The as
sessment commissioner has been 
ed to report upon the petition 
was sent to the controllers.

Promises a Change.
the!iy iEn*,neuer Rust does not think 
Hobh a-m»UCh ground for Controller 
wiMbbit S feSrS that the main streets
exhihUioi »an Upset edition during 
exhibition time, owing to the large
amount of public work to be done 

Secretary McQueen will write to'the 
G.r.R. asking the railway to wake 
up the work of removing rubbish from 
the new Union Station site 

The Outwood Coal Co. has protest-
ed agamst the recommendation of the 
city engineer that a sidewalk on the
AlmaSand 1 fuffe,in-street, between 
Alnia and Peel-avenue? be laid a foot
tlTkerb kanbd 7h*\"a'nt 11 ,aId next 
carried out d ‘h6 b°aI"d wi“ see «

1
ICEWhnPY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- A T CHEAPEST RATBB-ON FURN1- 
tvS^wvitinJ p.rod,uclIlg world's champions in -ua tuîf. ’Pianos, warehouse receipts, ofbaSdj^^ct^8^ Ssnvra -jsdsas7- ETans’Room 210'MaBning cha-

-------------.------ « o a ( e s reet East. 8R roR ouk RATE8 BEjF0BB B0>;
A rowing-; we loan on furniture pi
anos, horses, wagons, etc., without re’i-----
al; <iuick service and prieecy. Kelly &
144 Yonge-etreet, first boot.

BLOWN FROM FAST TRAIN
BY’ A BOILER EXPLOSION SAMUEL MAY&CIS 

b/luardXtable 
manufacturer^ 

Hfstablishcdf

m Oentffor Qte/ojug
102 *104/

Adciaide St., W.f
p Toronto/

GenuineMr. Gnmey to Speak.
R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., will lecture 

to, the- Sons and Daughters of Ireland 
on Friday night. The board agreed to 
Controller Hubbard’s request that ihe 
society be granted the use of St. An
drew’s Hall that evening.

LOST.Cleveland, Ohio, April 2.—While a 
westbound Lake Shore freight trainCarter’s

Little Liver Pills!.

T °rtT—LtDY 8 MINK STOLE. 8AT.UR- ____
KSller aRink‘gllGenntle0manewhobefmmddalit I A DV*NCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 
please return to 157 Dunn-a venue Re war,.1 A plan08f org?58’ hor8e? and wa«01*

ue. Reward, Money can be paid In small monthly m
— weekly payments. All business con tide»-

rial. D. K. McNaught & Co., 10 Lawler 
Building, 6 King West.

„ - was
speeding along near Amherst, Ohio, 
early to-day, a crown sheet of the loco
motive exploded and blew the firemen 
and head brakesman out of the cab. 
They were badly scalded and otherwise 
injured, and the fireman will probably 
die.

ask-
which

STORAGE.
BACK TO NATURE.

msmmmsm

———_—West Queen-street.

Thé train ran for a quarter of a mile 
before the engineer, who escaped in
jury in the explosion, could bring it to 
a halt.

Must Bear Signature of’Natural Food lor the Old Dome's Use
"For eight months Grape-Nuts 

my almost sole food,”, writes a New 
York City woman.

"I had become a complete wreck, so 
to speak, had no appetite or relish for 
any kind of food, lost flesh, dreaded 
the simplesÇ'daüy tasks and was drag
ging out a most wretched existence.

, The Grape-Nuts Food took hold of 
at once, renewing all the vigor of mv 
nature, and my work became a plea
sure to me instead of a hardship This 

ye,lrs a?°’ and this happy eon- 
diUon has remained, except when, at 
*'.l"es: Ibave left off Grape-Nuts. When
ever I did so, Nature speedily brought ,

back to the health-giving diet—back y bor ImproTemcnts.
hp,mf’'e'vU'S and the Joy of renewed odA'thCataUfdheMa.Cd0ne"’- M P” has ask‘
he.ilth. Name, given by Postum Com- «ntenîo, tbe Clty engineer prepare a 
!>any, Battle Creek, Mich statement of the estimated cost of
..rJvhere s a reas°n. Read the little book ! P aclng Torontc^harbor and approaches The Rutd to Wellvilie,” ,n packages:1 theP p^U^' Jtoe^rt "o^e ^

Attempt to Murder Clergyman.
New York, April 2.—A mysterious at

tempt was made last night in East Port . 
Chester, N.Y., to murder the Rev. John ' 
Kopp, pastor of the German Lutheran 
Church there, while on his way to the 
church.

It was believed a hatchet was used in 
the attempt to kill the clergyman, and 
such an instrument, covered with blood, 
was later found by the sheriff in the 
home of Albert Depaul, organist of the 
cliruch. Depaul, whose wife is 
leader, is missing.

was

_W^»6taHle Wrapper Below.

360
«Leave» Son One Dollar.

Thomas Davis of Elliott-street left an 
estate of $15,700, principally in real es
tate on Elliott and Leslie-streets The 
widow receives $10,350, and the rest is 
divided among the children, the share 
of Moses Davis, a son, of Oakville, be
ing, however, limited to $1.
..The estate of Wm. Faulkner totals 
>al,446.91. mostly in stocks, and is di
vided among the widow, five sons and 
four daughters.

Twice Burglarized in Two Days.
Bridgewater, Conn., April 2,-Robbers 

again broke into the general store of 
*v Hateh early to-day and made 

a\\ay with >500 in money and stamps, 
this same place was robbed Saturday 
morning last of over >500, evidently by 
the same men.

-
VETERINARY. ( £7 = nf)n>55""% S’i,

"Vf ONBY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. - 
IxJL Good residontial property, commis
sion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Off les,

t

- •I May 
totokjiaazugus. —4Vi PER CENT. 

city farm, bulldlnf 
paid off; no feéA 

Reynolds, 77 YlrtoiÜh

■ me

FOI IEABAME.
FOI dizziness, 
for iiuoosiess.

IHTLR a FOI TOM» IIVEI. 
■ Plllfr ' fei OWSTIPATIOR. 

mljr > FOI SALLOW Sill.
JfOl THE COMPLEX!OR

Mm I wi»riuvEjM»iiA7uwr.
ttTOblPprtfy

CARTERS street, Toronto.
Trs^siffis,

begin, rg.tX’r "
a choir

SUMMER RESORTS.- , j|| •
i '.— i. -

-
XTT ANTED-OAKVILLE OR NEIGl 
II borhood, for summer months lari 

furnished house, with good garden;’ mi" 
have bathrooms and conveniences, stabl 
and roach house, etc. Apply Box 17, WarALKURA Money back if 

Tails; simple hom 
treatment No 
publicity — $i per 
box. Can be given

Excellent Nerve a nd Stomach* Tonir falUr
toyongVst®torSontoPOW’bllco’

me Phone Junction.70_ . Phoae Parld’22A. E. Melhuish
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Treat* Diaeaw* of all Domesticated
Animal* on Scientific Principles ______________ ^

OFFICES «tfcvgyte-ïr 1

;

l tART.
CURE SICK HEADACHE. .'

CURES DRUNKENNESS
i
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;
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CADMAN’8 BATTING AVERAGE 581 
GARRISON INPUOR BALL LEAGUE

6
<••■ we manufacture 
layering powders i„ 
;e from rive to six
h" iySs-

This Value John Carroll by a Nose.
New Orleans, April 2.—A "fair card of

«“ nJ1 ?b?,l<'<lro11 aud Kar«ùt were coupled 
i“«,t,?1tbettlug as fuv°rltes at 7 to 10. Joun 
Lari oil proved tire winner, but not until 

SÎ'r. '0“ 0ne ot, the huruest drives seen 
-nere lor some time coming in lirst bv n
^°Kr^°^^e^?W?reeÉe- th* 8econci chôme 
{Nlcofr1 turlongs—-L’llftou t orge, loo
(IN lco 1}, 6 to o, 1; Lord Dixon 103 (uiegar)

è* „ 1 iniei 1.15 2-5. Mizzenmast, Tenny-
?,°rn» Mabel Winn, Lacuche Knowledge 
Maceoua, «égalé, Mussulman Kibos!’ 
Clique, Ayr also ran. ' ’

Second race—Fllinuap, 122 (J. Dull) 7

côh 7<1t,.raiCeî .ti„Iurto°g8—Magic, 106 (Ore- ! 
7 to 1 tS.1’l0f,„Harv,est (Furrow), \
Time 1.10 1-0.1 ^ :
Blaze, «wan, Ked Fox Little u?^' Tor
manXlAloX11, Armol'‘r- tit- Sever,' «ed- 

Major carpenter also ran.
10ti (\î, ohaC4 1 tütiengs—JJelle of the’Bay

XrrwildXilsXa^"^8"'^^ 

Time\4.1Xais&eVadu<rL0Ore)' Y" ¥*
»«£«“«* JimelSeattiadanirso?arnnada' *°l- 

blxth race—John Carroll, 113 (Nlcol) T to

<-tTte11,¥4r.uVEiS,7'5^

Si**sk5$sBI

Connoisseurs prefer ,

^ ^ WHISKY

Cannot be l

■•Æi-asras Sill I § =
N. Adams, H Co., 48til.. 44 15
Barugett, B Co., 48th....

The batting averages of the Birri™ lowers, ri Co., 48th ___
laf£ B.afbaU Lta8Ue lneIUde b»th final : Sf C Lo.Qy.^H.:: i 18 to irn
and semi-tmal games, only player* taking Armstrong, B Co., 4stü.. 22 7 5 .616
part In 8 or more games being allowed to Auaiu#.,U Co., 48th.. '44 14 8 .818«-W. or w “ SXlTci, SStT" g ? i Si

the league. The prize was won by Cadman Cwk, V Co., Q.O.K. .... 35 11 « .'314
of C Company, Q.O.R., with a total of B .........B 4 3 •**
.581 for 10 games, E. Adams of H Com- Btrlsh, F Vo.? 48to-!*.!'.! ‘ 36 11 6 a»
pany, 48th, being a close second, with .520 “eblM*m, U Co., 48th .. 23 7 4 .304
lor 8 games. O Company, 48th, leads the t*ÎÏÎ?iÎÎLVV,L'°;’ •• 56 17 to .30»
league In .team batting, their average be- îjî^’î’!frt> GZ,L?",. B.U. ...’ 29 9 5 .310
lug .3æ; H Company, ’48th, second with ,U G"- *>9 5 .310
.359. C Company, y.u:«., tlilrm wltL y>7 Co.,'Xu... 26 8 5 .307
The presentation of prizes will take Place At ïuïZZZ’ n k°’* ” 26 8 6 •'M~
on Tnursday night, April 5, at 8.30 to the v,?. Co- 48th--. 37 11 6 .300
lecture rcom at the Armories H Comuanv 8!molis, LLo., Q.O.K. .. 54 16 10 .300
48th, won the Currie Cup, embl;m^ or IC#-B 9 6 *»>
the Garrison championship. This cud Is a 1   -4 7 5 .291perpetual trophy, the winae» holding u Bridie ’ <wvfmw «“'•*•’• 28 8 5 •285
for one year. Each member of the win- ii7 î'l,.ï 38 8 5 .285
nlng team will be presented with a silver D Éath h‘8<’^ Lni?p 'K' 44 4 3 .285
cup. C Company, g.O.II., will receive the ton her ’ r rZ’ " Î4 4 5 .285
valuable trophy put up by the league for I'oahv ’nLnCo"',Gtj-O It" •• 54 14 10 .260

su-sra «”&55r,tT«£ Sr Æ sus
Codman. C Co., Q.O.R.*'B551IMG108‘681 Hraîo 0*0? L'"'' 60 13 8 f^o

s,c,rA^.oT.. s =? s i SJvfeï ” ? i- sBe°ldheF8fc<M'§OR- ^ I 3 ;46d ltobb9 A^b .^0:'.g-.OB; Î? $ f ^
Darting, G.Co%thVV.V.* 24 lP 4 1^8 Mch^oXc'cT QOK."" « 1? 3 •25°
Sinclair, G.Co., 48th......... 35 15 6 ,4§ «lcck il' Cw is?;0'®'' ' ' 89 11 8 -2M
Walker. F.Co.,’48th......... 35 15 6 42H Lumbers n Co a AN, " 6 5 240
Wise, G Co., R.G.............. 26 11 5 423 If 17 4 3 .235Maude, F. Co.. 48th........ 19 8 4 420 ! T^vlor’ w G?L’. <i-O R' ••• 13 3 3 .230
Cotton, Maxim .................. 41 ^7 q 412 I   44 10 8 .227
Boomer D Co., Q.O.R.... 17 7 3 All Ch sholm ’ ‘tl 10 8 -213Wrodcroft G Co., 48th.. 17 7 3 411 «taftord%®rw 6 6 ~>15
FI'ey, D do., Q.O.R. .... 17 7 3 411 Van B&ktak Ü ^^ Bo 1 3 212
St; uley Maxim ................  37 15 7 405 «„.! ,1 7?*rk’nS. ^<> ’48tb- 42 9 8 .215
Letters, G Co., 48th .... 35 14 6 MO) ' Stephens0^* Co°-5nth'''‘ 32 7 7 -220
O'Brien, G Co.,.48th .... 34 13 6 3S3 Mnnt. vr^iS ’ 29 6 6 .206
Bunting, G Co., 4Sth ... 34 13 6 -3S2 «o snn'................... 49 10 8 .204
McWhlrter, C Co., Q.O.B, 53 20 11 377 Hewlett B Co ' '48m......... B 3 -3 187A. Thwaites, H cL., 48th. 45 17 8 .377 Hayw^d Maxim "" ll 4 4 -l77
York. H Co., 48th ........... 49 17 8 .368 ChishoTm F Co dkVV- 34 « « -M»
Hawkins H Co.,.48th... 49 17 8 .368 Dolman Amb ’ 4846 "" ?a o 5 193
G. Thwaites,. H Co., 48th. 44 16 8 .363 Tiuel, ÀntoX1 ‘V.'.43 Î 3 454

6 3 .352
6 .351*.

Duplicated #. ♦
.354
oU3* ÎOLEARN

to Bss'to
[ions secured. Do- 
rnphy ahd Railroad- 
Toronto.

.3*0To-Night. 8 .340 
30 lu U .333 
21 7 5 .333

The Material, Style and 
Workmanship put into 
our Suits and Overcoats, 
at $13.50, cannot be du
plicated by any other 
tailor for less than $18.00 
to $32.00. These

KMFF.3HEN Ô. ‘.vr, $dS > I f
WKi

C There’s no 
S Doubt about

LADIES TO EX- 
Training School for 
|c school graduates, 
ew Yore. end $13.50 Suits and 

Topper CoatsI CLASS ÜPH0L- 
wages paid, with 
ptewart & Co., 34 are guaranteed in every 

thread of the material, 
every stitch of the mak
ing, ev’ery curve of the 
cutting and every detail 
of the furnishing to be 
first-class. You run no 
risk in ordering these, 
only the risk of saving 
$7-oo to $10.00. You can 
afford to take this risk.

I bmtyROsZn°al" ll^nd &
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

MS fl III Hits *"»■««« I
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box,

WiPC^rÔFfELD^SPn0t«U0
STORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.

THOROUGHLY 
"«en for the Crain 
ns; non* other need 
sent and flret-class 
Apply The Holla L. 
•d, Ottawa.

iIt!
iAdams’ New Office Furni

ture Department is making 
them all step^some. We’ve 
got the right goods at the 
right prices, and we’ve got 
the right place to show 
them. We’d like

>
G AN] 
bout ■
lelper, in a refined 
no fathUy, no chTI- 

must have had »x- 
t reference*; wages 
;. giving references) 
n Ktag-itreet W.

n HEALTHY 
2b or 28. -is \l N. Scholes Elected Captain—Re

ports Read Were Satisfactory 
— Ring for Secretary Wibby.

-A k

i MEW AND WOMEN.
Ü* Big e ter unnetnn» 

h> 1 UIU|.S di.charge», inflammation», 
jmm Quar.atee* ■ irritation» or ulceration» 

lot 1. eutetar.. ■ of mocou» membrane».
CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED, you to 

see our handsome big 
q' artered oak low roll-top 
desk at $53.00—it’s 
beauty— 60 x 36 are the 
dimensions—good snappy 
design and guaranteed con
struction—You’d pay $62 
for as good a desk else
where.

•>< 5. -First vC 
ithers ^lil speak.

The twenty-fifth annual meeting of the 
Don Rowing Club was held last night The 
reports were all satisfactory. The treasurer 
showed a balance of 431. The secretary 
submitted a membership list of 116 an in
crease of 25. W. Wibby was presented 
with a gold ring for his services as efiair- 
man of the amusement committee and finan
cial secretary. A letter was read from J.
W. , Flavelle, donating two new working 
boats. .

Notice was read from the city ordering 
the club to move on Oct. 1 and a moving 
committee, consisting of Éd Mack J 
O’Neill Jr., A. Boyd and J. Delaney apl 
pointed. Officers were chosen, as follows :

Patron, J. W. Flavelle; hon. president 
J O'Neill, Jr.; president. Ed. Mack; first 
vice-president, J. Delaney; second vice- 
president. A. Boyd; captain, N. Scholes; 
hon. treasurer, J. Young; financial secre
tary W. Wibby; recording secretary, A C.
Maclver; executive committee, F Mauthle 
H. Jacob, A. Reynolds, J. Shea, J. Lunv
7’ ricord’s ari’-'as -sî
SSb.’-ül».*' SPECIFIC SSAÎi'^tS

A great year is expected on the water Cee “2$ standing. Two bottle» cure the w»mi
Entries will be made in all the races at Eîî!,'in. TktBitar! °î bottle—none other
both the C.A.A.O. and Dominion Dav re- ^fii tned,
gattas, and the men will be In the best «f toula Sto ueïîvd hn»,S
N S?hok^?r 6 Dew and capable coptain. Itorx. Klu St*kk£ Coa TBRAuL7Y. TOko5l*

J. Delaney and A. C. Maclver were ap- BUBBH OOODS FOI SALE»
pointed representatives to the next Domin
ion Day regatta meeting In the King Ed
ward.

The summer Saturday dances will start 
on April 21. There will be an open club 
night at an early date.

TAILORtÿ

Center Yonge and Shafer Sts., Toronto
Piinlwe. and not a*tria< 

rHEEVUnCKUnULGO. gent or poieoaou».
|Tl1 by

or rent in plain wrapper, 
by expree». prepaid, fat 
•1.00. or S bottle» tf.Tt. 
circular seat ou nanti»

04a
MUL

AND Dli 
bedbuit; no email;

wr*'.eif at tbe L'rescvut City track to dav 
Weather clear, track test. Summary:
mL/tln 'Tv 5r^ funon66—Swell Girl, 105 
(BtdUl), 8 to 5, 1; Grove Centre l<>7 m

1, 2; Come On Sam’ 112 (R Dnncau) 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 4 5. stMk‘- 
Bhinock, T. B. Zero, Merry Belle

ne!-°alTO ran.8’ Hcnpevked and Globe Kun-

ii*CaCUdr iac?' 4 3-16 miles—Aurumaster, 
J°nie8fi 7 to 2, 1; Consuelo 11.. 106 

OV. McGee), even, 2; Canyon, 100 (Bedell)
Favorite' a,^01 ^

"'irteaïïi ‘tiS;
3 to 2, -; Louise McFarland, 112 (Perrlue!
4 t? J, 3. Time 1.42 1-5. Lady Ethel’ 
altranBalka1’ Droml0' and Celebration

furlongs—Frank Lord, 118 (Bedell), 9 to 10, 1; My Son, 94 (Hagan).’-
39 B b 2LChar^s„Ilee- 90 (Moreland), 16 
to to, 3. Time .42 3-5. John Davy, Laver- 
nita Buster Jones and Salvisa also ran. 

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Gold Rose, 116 
Livingston), 9 to 20, 1; Burleigh, 121
4 elf111), 2 to 1, 2; Stoner Hill, ,106 (W. 
McGee), 25 to 1, 3. Time, 1.06. Cap. Gold
en J. Mack and Fenian also 

Sixth race, 1 mile—Fred Horubect, 111 
(Jobanuesen); 10 to 1, 1; Daniel C., 95 (D 
ttj'oy), 3 to 1, 2; Prince Sa]m Salm, lli 
(Bedell), 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.42L ffitt-r 
Brown, Mohave,- Request, Hunterllon, 
Mainspring, Augur, Brookston, Docile King 
of the Valley and Handbag also

Nervous Debility.I !Si
' ! •<

Exhausting vita', dralus (the effecta ot 
foWea) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 

Bladder affections. Unnatural Dlecliarges, 
fcyphllla, Phimoals, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases bt the Genlto-Urtuary Organs a ape- 
clalty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to care yon. Call or write. Conanlta- 
tlon free. Medlclnea sent to any address. 
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundaya 3 to 8 

■p.m. Dr. J. Heeve, 298 Sherbouriie-atreet. 
sixth house south of Oerrtrd-street.

ê.

iRight in line with this kind of 
value is our two-drawer “Macey ” 
Vertical File Section at $11.35— 
there’s nothing on the market 
anywhere near the price—Don't 
forget us—When you think of 
Office Furniture, Ainx of

,e whèat. David

l i 3 .154
EGGS, 50C. PER 
u Imported stock 
West.

Five Favorites Catch the Judges’ 
\ Eye at Bennings—New Orleans 

and-Frisco Results.

Simplicity.......... Ill
Fenian .................106

Merry Belle 
Perfect ...

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap, purse : 
Rapid Water ...124 Monaco Maid ... 90
Tartan ..................108 Footlights Fav. 90
Loglstllla ..'. ... 103 Hunterdon........ *. 80
Klug Cole ............. 94 Novena

(Couple Rapid Water aud Loglstllla as 
Hildreth entry, and Monaco Maid and Foot
lights Favorite as Goldblatt entry.)

Fifth race, 1% miles selling :
Nameokl............. 108 Colonist...................96
Louis Kraft ....105 Footlights Favo. 98 
R. F. Williams.. 103
Jerry Lynch ....100 Odd Luck...............90
Shipping Port.. 99

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling :
J. C. Clem ...;.. 101 Mahogany .....
Bitter Brown... 99 Dues sa ...............

J ............... 98 Ancient Witch.. 86
John McBride .. S6 Handbag 
Port Worth .... 95 

.95

.101
101

< .^h I i j I- -xl ». _
L CARDS. / 
BOULTBEÉ. TOJ-
BarristerwTlld 

Agents at Toronto 
iton. K.C., Herbert’ 
lltbee John Walter 
' & McCONACHIE 
Barristers nnd Sol 
t, Crown Attorney 
B. McConnchle

I
80

80-
Washlngton, April 2.—Five favorites and 

a strong second choice were registered as 
winners at Bennings. Tickle, an odds-on 
favorite, easily won the first race.

August Belmont’s entries in the second, 
Curriculum and Fondulac, were coupled 
and made the favorites. Curriculum’-s jockey, 
Morris, waited until the turn

CITY HALL SQUARE

90 Seventeen Players Have Reported, 
i WM More to Come—Becker 

Came in Last Night.

Cashier
JmJ X

Jeans, Logan Water and Waterman, the 
last named being the most likely looking 
one of the lot. He is by Derwentwater out 
of Splash, -by Ben Strome.

Nimble Dick has SLOOD POISON.os. DO,
v.tot»- the

stretch and then came awaj- and won, 
eased up, from The Galloper, which just 
beat Woodline for the place.

The upset of the day was In the fifth 
event, In which Belmont’s Lord of the Vale 
was a hot favorite. All of the starters 
were fancied, howexer, Ben Hodder and 
Pater especially carrying a load of money. 
Pater and Ben Hodder were the first to 
show, but the latter soon dropped back 
Lord of the Vale and Race King forging 
ahead. So they ran to the end, the Bel
mont horse making an unavailing effort to 
Summary1*16 8e<?t Pater 1,1 the last furlong.

First race, for- fillies and mares, 3-year- 
olds and up 5 furlongs—Tickle 92 (Miller)
1 to 3, 1; Settle Bouncer, 92 (McDaniel) 5 
to 1 2; Baby Willie, 92 (Schiller), 40 to 1 
3. Time 1.03 2-5. Hattie Day, Gertrude F.‘ 
Cassandra and Azure also ran.

Second race, for fillies and geldings, maid
en 2-year-olds, %-mlle—Curriculum 99 (C 
Morris), 8 to 5, 1; The Galloper. 99 (McDanl 
lei), 4 to 1, 2; Woodline, 99 (L. Smith) 20 
to 1, 3. Time .51. Fondulac Orphan tad 
Ponemah, Wabash Queen, Jal Alai, Wind
fall and Pantaloon also ran.

Third race, colts, maiden 2-year-olds 4V, 
furlongs—Campaigner. 102 (McDaniel). *8 to 
5, 1; Brittany, 102 (Romanellt), 12 to 1, 2; 
Strongarm, 102 (Digglns), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
•39. Powderhorn, King Brush, Average, 
Prince Paul, Encore and Westover also

Fourth race, 3-year-olds 
The Clown, 106 (Miller) 3

ran.AN, BARRISTER 
Public, 34 Victoria- , 

per cent.
. , , grown into a handsome
black stallion and is easily -tile flneet-look- 
lng thorobred In the string. He will be 
schooled over the jumps when the horses go 
to the Woodbine track, which will be in 
about three weeks.

Royal Charlie has also developed nfeely 
and should win some races next summer ' 

The yearlings at the farm, 14 in number 
have all been named. They are as follows • 

Tuscarora, b.c. Harvey—Omeo.
Dialogue, c.f., Martlmas -Roslna Yokes." 
The Lintle, c.f., Martlmas—Pee Weep. ' 
Shlmonese, c.f., Derwentwater—Lyddite. 

„ Buff. b.f„ Harvey—Flicker 
Archie White, e.c., Derwentwater—Nlb- 

bllck.
^Andrew Summers, b.c., Harvey—Cuba

Candy Man, b.c., Martlmas—Sugar Plum. 
Nimble smiling, e.c., Harvey-VDuplIclty 
King Dancef c.re, Martlmas—Dance. ?
Natty Ann, b.f„ Derwentwater— 
Percussion, b.c., Derwentwater—
Jack Daw, Derwentwater—Lavrock
Scud, Goldcar—.......................
There has been only one foal at the farm 

so far this spring, that one being by Der
wentwater, out of. Niblick. This will be 
the last of the Derwentwater get as the 
#°°d old s‘re died last fall In Tennessee, 
mere are eight more mares In foal at Val
ley Farm to. Harvey and Martlmas they 
being Butter Scotch, ùavrock. Favor Me, 
Pee Weep, Dance, Sugar Plum, Cuba Free 
and Firewater.

ik)!
Manager Barrow Jeft 

83 Preston, taking with him 
players:

Catchers—Arthur McGovern and’

Discernment .... 90 
DreamlSnd

last night for 
the following

Jack ^QOK REMEDY CO.i

Ternus 
Quaint

Weather Clear; track fast.
- ROWE LOSES HIS CASE.93ristRr, solici

ts;. etc., 9 Quebec 
Mng-street, corner 

Money to loan.
Toft.

First Baseman-W. M. Yale.
fWfn.MBas?ma“~Jlbomas Honan. 
Outfielder—Jack White,

Fied Mitchell the Brooklyn pl'tcher went up to the afternoon with hjTwlfe ’
„S®over“. Owens, Maroney 
are ¥c?,overrl and Maroney
£ ^‘"y^ko^fs Pa'a!^Æ
man, who will fight it out with ^ng 
fh“uat{ °Te?8 18 the Pitcher secured from 

6 1,1>e?gue- year he pitched
- winning 15. He had seven shut-

facid him ° gameS wUere onlY 23 men

ethers, went up tot Diamond Park to see 
nnfrtn!nhtn(^s T^e street car conductor was
?ng toe nlrîanh/W When the =» was near- 
vZ park. he crys out "Ball Grounds -■ 

nay the President and manager 
can led the happy smile after this remark 

Tho grounds were found to h» drrimv
SyïïfoSS1 be infair^ha^e. ^The^nSI

E sæj
iïn.Xr1** -Si." win™*

be looked after by rife city who iZ to pave it to the bleachers ia g0,ng
CluLm7as°™«3f th? Toronto Lacrossesas svwÆra Mr *"«

j»? kfr.
t” arrtTed last night.”1 He

will go to Preston to-day.

Appeal of O.H.A. la Sustained by 
Court on Decision Yesterday.

ran.
Washington Selections.

(Bennings.)
F’IRST RACE—Daruma, Tickle Royal 

Window. *
SECOND RACE—Nancy, Moccasin, Pros-

THIKD RAÇE—(Parkvllle Zany,
FOURTH KACE—Prlpce of PÎ 

-per. La Dnnzadprz ,

Oakland Results.
San Francisco, April 2.—First race—Lucv 

t--' CP- Clark), 11 to 5 1; Clements 
114 (Dugan), 16 to 5, 2; E. N. Tracy, l»j 
(Preston) 15 to 1, 3. Time .54%. dtlca, 
Ramiro, Wapnagootis, Premium Rose Las
sen, Coro also ran.

Second race—Marie H., 98 (Graham), 7 
to 2, 1; Ethel- Barrymore, 95 (Brussel) even, 
2; Little Buttercup, 97 (Bock), 10 to’ 1, 3. 
Time 1.02%. Katie Crews, Macene Spring 
Leaf, Edna Sullivan, Corsicana, Lady 
Nincra also ran, ,

Third race—Wee Lass, 89 (Preston), 6 to 
5, 1: Salable, 100 (Graham), 7 to 2, 2; David 
Boland, 106 (Fountain), 18 to 5, 3. Time 
1.07%. Pronta, Pelham, Red Ruby, Youth 
also ran.

Fourth race—Miss May Bowdigh, __
(Palms), 6 to 1 1; Briars, 105 (Fountain), 12 
to 1, 2; Chablis, 103 (Robinson), 5 to 2 3. 
Time 1.41%. Watercure, Graphite, Bonar, 
Byronerdale, Myrtle H. also ran. Modicum 
fell.

t.IKEN * CLARK 
1». Dominion Bank 
and Tong e-Streets.■ X

The divisional court, consisting of Chan
cellor Boyd and Judges Mabee and Magee, 
gave judgment yesterday allowing the ap
peal of the O.H.A., and dismissing the 
action of Howe. By this Mr. Rowe the 
Barrie player, loses his case against the 
O.H.A. This case has hung fire since Feb
ruary 7.

On Feb. 21 Judge Falconbrldge gave the 
decision to favor of Rowe. The O H A 
appealed the case and won on the decision 
given yesterday. The chancellor says :

In brief, there Is no allegation and no 
proof of any property, real or personal of 
the association, nothing of value in this 
sense from which the plaintiff has been 
excluded—nothing which by any possibility 
could come to him If the association was
to be dissolved or wound up. Jurisdiction, Berlin April 21—(BneclsLl—Aith/> 
then, according to binding authorities, to quite finished adiWIng the John Rosl Rnh1 
fundamentally lacking In this case, so far ! eitson Cup, Berlin Is now bealnnlii?0*» 
th»a«n!nJUnHtl?D iiS <!°ncerned. Bnd that is devise ways and means for anncxtog8the 

tmI Li J 8lvens.°l claImed- J Western Football Association Chaiieng!
This point upon which we proceed was Cup. Most of the players who formes 

r|.8e?i. or sfSgeeted before the chief the only Canadian team that defeated ton 
e“t,hC^°therWlBe we 8hould n°t have been English Pilgrims last year will again be 
troubled- 1° Une and can be depended upon to put ,

up a stiff fight for the cup now held by 
Seaforth.

There are indications that the franks of 
senior clubs will be augmented by sev- 

eral teams this season and one which gives 
rise to considerable speculation la the 
|frots' team of Guelph. tk> consist bf 

Manager Alex. Milne of toe Caledonian S^hJlit" .whlX played the same In toe 
Skating and Curling Rink returned about todch^l^anto wh^aTrlce^ti,™^ 

a week ago from a visit of Inspection to Hed in and about Guelph. It Is claimed 
different cities In the United States and tha,t tbey ^l11, Put ”P a team that will 
Canada. He saw toe artificial Ice plants 18,111 Galt and Berlin hump them-
In Pittsburg and New York, also the natu- 1T 8" 
ral Ice rink to Montreal. After a tooro, „ „ „
consideration, the owners have decided to1 Football Notes,
build on their property on Mutual-street ' Saints’ intermediate and Junior foot- 
wnich consists of the old rink site and the bal1 teama held their first practice on Sat-
ground to the south an area of about 400 urdaY afternoon, with a large turnout and
by 200 feet. . prospects are bright for a successful’ sea-

One of the great drawbacks to hockey 8,bB- ,Gnt11 Moss Park, which has been 
games In Toronto has been the manner in ?ec,Dred bY All Saints for practice grounds 
which the small boys and rabble gain ac- ls ln condition, the practices will be held 
cess thru the windows. This will be out the Don Flat8. east side. The following 
of toe question In the new rink as the p, ,ere of last year’s team, spring cham- 
wlndows will be high out of reach pions, will be found on the line-up : Poln-

The present building will be torn down ton* Anderson, Penny J. Dunn. Darling- 
about the middle of May and it 1s expected ton’ HoPPlne, Carroll, Mann, Seeker, Zllllax, 
that the new rink will be completed bv a.nd,.therè 18 an opening for an outside left. 
October. r * An Intermediate team will be entered in

The rink will be built after the style of libte lea6ae, if enough players turn ont.
the Arena ln Montreal. The seatîhjr ar- 8even *°°d men have already given in their
rangements win be in amphitheatre style' 2amee- Address all communications to R.

It was the intention of the Toronto own- ”al;8eaat. 278 Sherbourne-street. Phone 
era to build a basement under the rink but "•,
with the arrangement of seats as ïù the Broadview Juveniles will practise to-night 
Montreal Arena this will not be required 0H, tb,e .Uo® Flats- All players and those 
Plenty of accommodation for horses durlmr Ybo lntend t0 J°*“ are requested to be 
the Horse Show and other affair#" of the down early* 
kind can be had under the seats where 
stalls will be built. '

IT ’NEVEB FAILS

day tor free *fr<mlarin 110e' or call to-

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
133 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

Prijicq' of Pl’lseu^Cbp-

FIFTH RACÉ—The Cure, Sals Winches- 
ter.

SIXTH RACE—Caster, Flat, Nonsense.

iS.
and Honan

)NTE. PRESTON 
Oder uew manage- 
put; mineral btttila 
r- J'. W. Hirst & 
ae, proprietors. eU7
L’ORNÉR WILTON 
to larged, remodel- 
light, steam lient- 
one-tifty nnd two 

roprletor.

Bennings Entries.
» Washington, April 2—First race handl- 
Sp, S-year-olds and up, 5% furlongs—
IfcrihS..............112 Daruma............103
T ckle ................107 Royal Window .102
Blueeoat .. ...,106 Optical ...................98
Prospero .. ...105 Nutwood .............. 97

Second race, 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs:
Bushhllj .. ...102 Nancy............

Isiâore..................102 Prosperity
Hirsch .................102 Moccasin .. ...
—Jh^rd race, selling, 4-year-olds and up, 
6% furlongs: *
Tom Cod ..,
Zany ..............
Hanover 
My Grace ...

BERLIN AFTEfl ANOTHER CUP.
Will Have Strong Football■ Team
Thla SeMson—Guelph Scots Senior.

105
:1

QRN8R QUEEN 
>: dollar-flfty per 
iprletbr;

...102
.. 90

!)9»
Fifth race—Prince Magnet, 110 (Foun

tain), 2 to 1, 1; Bird of. Passage, 107 (J 
J. Welsh), 7 to 2, 2; Brigand. 107 (Brack)! 
12 .to. 1, 3. Time 1.43%. Yellowstone, 
Adirondack, Canejo, Havenrun, Profitable 
also ran.

Sixth race—Massa, 106 (Robinson), 13 
to 10, 1; Fisher Boy, 109 (Fountain), 7 to 
2, 2; Wexford, 106 (Brussel), 23 to 5 3. 
Time 1.43%. Head Dance, Court liaid, 
Sandstone, Lady King also ran. Haviland 
broke down.

f>—WINCHESTER 
1 reels — European 
Roumegous, Pro-

ran.
j 6% furlongs— 

(Miller), 3 to 5 1; Vaga- 
bonâ,, 103 (Burns), 20 to 1, 2: Hocus Poeus 
101 (McDaniel), 3 to 1, 3. ail 

Watercourse, Radical,
___ ran.

Fifth race, handicap, for 3-year-olds , 
up, 6% furlongs—Pater. 101 (Miller), 3% to 
1. 1; Lord of the Vale, 126 (J. Jones) even 
2:, K1”S, 110 (Robbins), 8 to 1, 3. Time
can" * ®en H°ddy and Veronese also

-.110 Mettle .. 
..110 Blue Sky 
. .107

... .103 I103
Parkville 
Maxaron ... ...103

..108 «Time 1.24. Old 
Contractor,

107New Orleans Selections.
(Crescent City.)

. FIRST RACE—Bud Hill Dorothy M 
Blackwell.

SECOND RACE—King Cole, Elastic 
Dottore. '

THIRD RACE—Fenian, Pride of Wood- 
stock, Come On Sam.

FOURTH

MONTREAL ARENA PATTERN.YONGESTREET 
Rate. $1.80. Guard, ,, 

4 Indra also 
i Fifth ra

!•Fourth
about 2 miles:

„ MS p
Copper .. .

race, steeplechase, maidens,
the

b—Up-to-date
Parliament and 

vaney.

■ Patton . 158 
. .154 
..154

F'fth race, selling Jyear-olds and up, 
7 furlongs:
The Cure ........... 100 Winchester r
Workman............109 T. S. Martin ... 65
S»*8 •••• ........... 107 Waterdog .. ..89
Nattie Bumpho. 97 Merllngo............. 88
mtie^h race* sskUuff, 3-year-olds and up, 1
Tom. Cod __
Grand Duchess .106
Flat .....................,106
Castor ................. 103
Pleasant Days. .102 
Nonsense ............102

and For Toronto!» New Artlflclnl Rlnlc, 
’Which Will Be Ready hy October

Saltlne .. .^..153 
Ladannacor .. .149 
Loney Haskell .137

'ORO^TO. CAN- 

ted. corner King 
heated; electrlc- 
wito bath and en 
1 per day. G. A.

Horses at the Valley Farm.
Hamilton, April 2.—If the wdkther con

tinues fine for another day or two the 
horses to training at Mr. Hendrle’s Valley 
Farm will be worked on the track which 
Is fast drying up. There are if horses in 
training at toe farm now, as follows :

Nimble Dick, blk.c., 5, Harvey—Favor Crescent City Entries.
„ ~ New Orleans, April 2—First race

, Coatfell, b.g., 3, Shaffell—Singing Girl. furlongs, 2-year-olds, maidens, purse Î40f) 
Blue Jeans ch.g 3, Harvey—Cottonade. Dorothy M. ....115 1 Bitter Miss ... 11Ô
Logan Water, eh.f., 3, Derwentwater— Bud Hill .......113 Sanscrit

Roelna Yokes. Blackwell
•Sword Dance, ch.f,, 3. Derwentwater— Miss Hynes

Dance. Launfal ...
Royal Charlie, ch.c., 3, Griffon-Tlaxen Gothollne .,

Hair. Sam Barber ....110
•Preferential, or.g,, 3. Harvey—Favor I Second race, 6 furlongs, selling, purse

-. .. RACE—Hildreth entry, Goldblatt entry Tartan
Nameokf KACE~R’ F- Williams, Cashier, 

Mahogany RA1"E—Lena J., John McBride,

97

B — QÜEEN-ST.
R. and C. P. B. 

s dotir. Turn troll
116 Ladsarion .. .. 97 

Sir Brinkley ... 92 
Winifred A . 
Gentian .. ....87 
Society Bud ... 87

BIG COUP Amateur Baseball.
t A ™eetln6 of toe Parkdale Junior nmi
teWeÆLMcT ThürXve,d
tog at 8 o’clock. Teams desfri^to^oto

toTs meeting*1 t0 8eud de.e^gatVTo
m’mbers^n'ttend the'^eettog^on'Apin 

19, at 105 Hazelton-avenue, at 8 p.m. Pas 
^h^re la Important business to be discussed
ban season* ’am *** elected for -he 
,11 æa8on* All persons wishing to io«n

wltoV1^^6 meetln<r or commnnirate 
with F. W. Thompson, 105 Hazelton-ave-

The Shamrock Juvenile B.B.C held n
rre88ful meetin8 their club 

lors last evening and elected the follow
president"^ “1°“* prea,dcnt. 14188 Barnum; 
lurtsident E. J. Barnum;. secretary-trcasur-
er, G. West, manager, P. McGrath; assis- 
tom manager, sinner; coptainr^

87

iQUEEN-STREET 
k one dollar up. 
r. Takes place to-day at nice odds, 

and there’s no doubt about him 
winning. This one has worked 
faster thâtf any other horse at the 
track and he’ll prove it to-day.

..110
Commod. Theln. .110 

110 Lady Vimont ...107 
HO Duke Montebello.107 
110 Blacklock............ 105

..112«.I
Oakland Entries.

San Francisco, April 2.—First race, 3% 
fur.ongs, 2-year-old maidens:
Sam Siidman ...110 Nancy W...............107
Arragon .... ..110 Grace Van S. ..107
Calendar............107 Gold Heather ...107
Weatherford ...107 Machlin................107
bacramento B ..107 G. St. Clair ...107
Piety of La S.107 Melttah ................ 107

Second race, Futurity course, selliug, 4- 
year-olds and upward :
Parting Jennie .109
Wistaria.............106
Allopath............. 108
Our Sallie 
Lsiella J.
Elba ......................108

XtONTO QUEEN 
first-class sér

ia (with bath»), 
and two dollars M6 ?El^StIc......... ...123

Felix Mozzes 
Malster ...
II Dottore .
King Cole ..

•Waterman, ch.g., 3, Derwentwater— 
Splash.

Kelpie, b.f„ 2, Martlmas—Pee Weep. 
Denham, ch.g., 2, Derwentwater—Cotton

ade.
Ayrwater, cn.f., 3. Derwentwater—Splash.

Seaworthy .. ..114
Pancreatls...........112
Hannibal Bey ..110 

.117 Bonebrake 

.115 Kavlana .,
Glen Gallant ...115 Delmore .

Third race, 5 furlongs purse • 
Luxembourg ....119 Pr.of Woodstock. 103 
Sprakers .... ...116 Young Reminder. 103 1
Alllsta ..................114 Come On Sam ., 109
Evening Star ...114 Catherine R. ...101

Don’t Miss It. .122’ AND 8IMCOH- 
te one-flfty per 119 1- ’

.110
.107Terms $1.00 daily, $5.00 weekly.

L. E- EMERSON,
___67 King street West.

45 YONGE ST., 
ipolltan Railway, 
ates for winter.

..102
Sue Chester ,..108 
Prickles .
Glen Brier 
Flo Manola ....108 
Miss Raphael ..108 
Suburban Qu’nt.106 

Third race. Futurity course, selling, 4- 
yeaF-olds and upward:
J. A. Scott ....136 San Lu tien ....138
vsacredus  133 E. M. Brattaln .133
Jake Ward ....133 Chestnut.............. 133
Sir Dugald ....133 My Older ..........130
A Iso no .... .,. .133 James A. ••
Bhimenthal .. .133 Elfin King ..........128

Fourth race, 1 mile’and 50 yards, selling, 
4-year-olds and upward:
Phalanx.............. 112
Htppocrltes 
HI Col Cap 
Christine A.
Magrane ..
Cabin ....

-t par-•Klng’s Platers.
Altho five horses have been named for 

the plate race, not more than three of them 
will be started. The likely trio are Blue

..108
.108

..108
108

OAN. 1
i

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSBS—ON FURNI- 
0use receipt». 01 
Manning Chan*

I X '«raj?,»* zsjzsnJrrA. Quinn has been appointed team ,nan-
h5vvif<w»Lhre„comluff season. Hia address 
is 506 West Queen-street.

The Regent B.B. Club held a m»«n, Saturday night and elected the foU^Sf 
Buchanan .. ..101" °tocera for the coming season: Hon ijre-
Harbor  ...........105 aident A. Belmore; president, J. Frawiev •
Royalty .............101 dm vice-president, J. Coahn; second viec-
Joe Ross ........... 101 president, J, Lynch; treasurer, H." Wilson •
Red Light .... 99 ffQretary, Mike Stnalfrjr; manager <4’ 
Calculate .. ..a? Baton. On account of Clarence Turn beinà

andupwn^:' 1% mUeS- 8el“n3- 4yeM»,da iX oneVlU ^s! tMm wU1

Lone Flsherman.112 Mon. Peeress ...107 ^ The East & Co., Limited baseball
Hr.evM»nnA............... IS Suitor Shore ...103 have elected their officers for the year
Sfrlland.............100 Ganejo ................ 109 J906. They are to the Toronto Manufac-
SXi>e?le.nl *• • -106 Blackthorn ....103 turers League: Hon. president Wm. East-
Old Mike ........... 109 Briarthorpe ...103 hon. first vice-prealdent Thos. Bell; hon!
Itas................ •••••107 Leila Hill .......... 101 second vice-president, Wm. Hart* prest-

fidxth race, Futurity course, handican 3- E’ J’ Drown; first vice-president, R.
year-olds and upward; ’ Hope, second vice-president, O. Holman"
Romaine .. ....103 Laeene ... 97 seeretary-treamirer. H. McBride; manager
Don Domo............. 103 Albert Fir go Thomas Murphy; assistant manager, Robt.’
Toupee .. .Z..101 ......... “tt e; representatives to league, Murphy.

Weather clear, track good. Little and McBride.. , •
The Juvenile Elms held a very success- 

ful meeting in their club rooms, 132 Cen
tre-avenue. The following officers were 
elected: M. Daly, manager; W. Foster 
secretary-treasurer; J. Day, vice-president; 
A. Watson president. The following play
ers have given their consent to play with 
the toys in bine: W. Jackson J Dav H 
Sheridan, C. Wright, B; Nellson. A. Tback- 

£>ter- R Montgbm-

Tb« 8t. An..', cS Will hold S7n
«f1^011- Y elnea<l1lf nlsht ln the school ni le. The Juvenile Elms would like tifjfr 
at 8 ® All members and any range a practice gaum vrith any jurenlte

wishing to Join are requested to be nr»- or junior team in the city for Good Frfdow 
cuastiL8 mattere 01 lmportance will be dla morning. Address all communications to 
cussed. -- — , the manager, 132 Centre-avenue.

Sunlight Baseball League.
The Sunlight Baseball League's annual 

meeting was held last night, the officers 
being elected as follows :

Hon. president—Aid, Robt. Fleming
President—J. J. McNamara.
Vice-president—A. E. Walton.
Treasurer—Charles J. La very.
Secretary—Left open until next meeting.
The grounds committee was appointed— 

‘Messrs. McNamara and Walton 
three good grounds are to sight."

Baseball Yesterday.
At Philadelphia—The local championship 

series between the American and National 
League clubs was opened, the Americans 
winning by 7 to 1.

At Washington—Washington (American) 
8, Providence (Eastern) 3. ’

i A. McTAGGART, BID., O IL 
75 Yonge St., Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s prof es- 
slocal standing and personal Integrity ner. 
milted by: v

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College* 
Rev. Father Teefy, President ote ft 

Michael's College, Toronto 
Right Rev. A. Swentman, Bishop of To- 

recto.

:

THE STANDARD CIGAR GRANDS OF HAVANA
MADE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers
BEFORE BOB. 

n furniture, pi- 
wlthout remov- 

r. Kelly & Co.,

i:!o

.110-HOLD GOODS, 
es and wagons, 
all monthly M 
slness coutiden- 
■Co., 10 Lawlor

110 Two or.108
.107

...107

IDr McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are health- 
fui, ei fe, Inexpensive home treatments Ne 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, no"low 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
cure. Consultation or correspondence la- 
Yltea.

\b of HAVANA, CUBA
Benjamin Franklin 
Romeo y Julieta 
Per Larranaga 
El Ecuador

LARIED 
nts, teg 
bout a«

team

■IL1 Lord Nelson 
H. Upmann 
Punch 
High Life

Jose Otero 
Partagas 
Castaneda 
Figaro

g c 26I
PER CENT. — 
iperty, commis-
World Office, COLORED TWILL LININGS

WOOL AND COTTON

i

’ER CENT, — g 
farm, building |

off; no fees, 
f, 77 Victoria- j Lambton Golf Club Handicap.

T March handicap was played at 
Lambton on Saturday, the four best scores 
being as follows;

Hi mpbrey Anger
G. S. Lyon .............
W. Lloyd Wood 
W. H. Garvey ...i

We have a large assortment of colors in 
the above lines now In stock - .

|RTS. Gross. Handy. Net. 
.... 101 16—85
.... 84 2—86
.... Ill 24-87
.... 106 1C—9»

The above brands are made under the personal control and supervision of the oldest 
cigar manufacturers in Cuba, thus retaining for each its own individuality.

To be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada.
OB NEIGfl- 

f months, large- 
garden; most : 

hlences. stables 
Box 17, World. È

i\ CHAS. LANDAU, P.0. Box 692, MONTREAL, Sole Representative for Caoad a.ns

CHARLES M. HOME, ;
v I

POBTRAI1 
West King-

TORONTO»
W
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!• Incomplete Witheut

The Toronto World
* ewwST8r jSS’*4 

“iSMsiysssy *■
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the extravagance of his claims and the 
unlimited credulity of the folk who be
lieved in them. Hla apotheosis
reached when his faithful people hail- g ^
ed him as the reincarnated Elijah and * 1 ÊÊ

winged figure failed to disabuse ■ ■^E
their simple minds. Nojv In Zion City ■■ ■ B* ■ ■ ■■
there is none so poor to do hi mrever- B* ■ flflE ■ ■ ■
ence. and the air resounds with ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■{■ ■ ■ MM■

clarges of extravagance, hypocrisy.: » »-» ■ ■ ■ BTB ■ M ^^M
misrepresentation, exaggeration, ty. '''IBV^^^HHBBOH

rarny and Injustice. More than that />cVl
it is explicitly averred that in his es VtYLON TEA

St»“‘mh" “”iTbo "I6*1 Delicious and Healthful of All
Human nature In these matters is >680 RdCkCtS Ojllv: 20c..3O AOr

a standing conundrum The ordinary 50C. and 60C. D6r Ifa St all T .AagL
In the street would naturally have > uirUCOT . *D" ** GrOOeTS.

imagined that with the downfall of the mOMEST AWARD AT ST. LOUlS, 1 904. 
founder tag whole organisation would 
have melted out of existence. Yet the
officials who have by legal advlc- 1)0111 of ,ntere8t and sentiment, now 
ousted the prophet of a new dispensa- existing’ Nor ls 11 less unpleasant for
lion evidently expect that the rank and °*rmany 1° 1)6 t0rced t0 recognlze that, DRUGGISTS* CONTROVERSY 
f^le of the “Christian Catholic Church lhe other Bur°Penn nations place great- There la a . ,,, .
In Zion" w„h.« " '*“h *" ‘I" «-*«-*-»- of th, ^ "1™

fer their allegiance to the man who weatern Powers than they do In hers. ! Dasap„ J ’ VVhUe U ,has arbitrarily seized the reins of I Europe wants P6^’ »nd circumstances 1 , 06 easlly enough' ««"• I nouat'e asain on the question of. muni-

power. Perhaps it is a natural propo-1 appear to polnt the way for common1 has 0 fr*nds ln the pre8s- It I rival ownership and operation of the 
sltion that those who believed ln the actlon towards that end by the British ! anri " de®oribed as a "vicious’* bill, street railroads. On several previous
new Elijah are prepared to believe in | 8mp,re’ France and the United States 8n®rally denounced as being occasions the citizens have Indicated an

acting ln conjunction with the weaker1 , 1 tne Public interest, and de- unmistakable preference for it. Vari-
signed to restrain trade ous causes have precluded their ver-

t is difficult to draw the dividing diet from receiving effect, but this time 
«ne between private and public ln- it ls understood their decision will be 
crests, where the standing of a pro- | binding on the city council.
«selon is Involved In legislation. Some- I The situation has been greatly cleared 

t ee there can be no community of by the judgment of the United State»
n erest between the public generally supreme court finding that the act of

and that section of it tfhich promotes the Illinois legislature, extending the 
^eg s ation. This is generally the case street Railway companies’ charters, does 
inc*” Propo8ed lawe are expected to n°t apply to the franchises granted by 
or IT6 the Prlce any single article the city, its effèct ls to declare the 

B y ”umber of commodities. majority of the franchises to have al-
u here may be cases ln which ready expired, and, therefore, that the 

may be served, even c*ty may, if it chooses, resume them 
consumer might pay a trifle without compensation, 

more fcfr what he buys than 
wont to do.

should be an offence to be dealt with 
by a court‘of summary jurisdiction.

The Ontario College of Pharmacy 
has a reputation all over this contin
ent for turning! out excellent drug
gists. Everything which legitimately 
raises the standard of efficiency in 
these men is in the public interest.

The profession of druggist might 
well be made a little more attractive 
pecuniarily than it now is, and if the 
field for ownership of stores .is thrown 
open to everybody the material from I 

which druggists are made will not im
prove in quality, and the public will II 
receive less useful service for Its 11 
money. I

That, at least, is one of the argu- I 
ments of the promoters of the bilL It- I 

does not seem quite fair to condemn 1 
the measure out of hand without glv- 11 

lng their arguments full credit.

,,V:Si ~ it1
was *
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IN ADVANCB.

month, Del-I•,• 8n°dy ,ncloded 
tiree mouth, «« « fS
One month " " w
One yeer, without Send,»
Blx month, *• -f
rpur month, “
Three month, “
Oae month
iffMg .T**«L i"ela<* post,g# all ever Can- 
N", Doited State, or Great Britain.

5>lso *nclu<le free delivery is any 
Brt,2LJqronte * sobnrbe. Local agent, 
rn slmoet every town end village of On- Sites W*11 lnclude tfsd delivery et the above

Special terme te agent» and wholesale 
2ÎÎ? ,to °*w*dealer« on application. Ad* 
twtislng rate» on application. Addres,

THE WOBLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office, Boyel Corner, J 
root North. Telephone No. 866,

» li
-STORE CLOSES daily AT 6 P M—< fi8.00

1.86!

Eaton’s For Harness
j 1.00 I.78

• it.38u ili

Qne of the finest harness stores in 
America is ours, and constantly growing 
in favor with experienced horsemen. 6

Some of the most valuable horses in the world wear 
Eaton harness and their owners endorse it.

The secret of its popularity lies in the 
high quality of goods turned

pijjj; fo

?aj
man

-
.

forded of the solidarity of. the bond,
of printing, is it not a matter which * 
appeals to commonsense, to patriot
ism, and to philanthropy?”

:

FOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisements and subscription* ere rw 

delved through any responsible advertising 
agency in England, the United State,, 
Ranee, Australia, G

The World can be obtained at the t* 
lowing New, Stands:

Windsor Hall ............................Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall ...................Montreal
3. Walsh, U St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock & Jones ...................  Buffalo.
Blllcott Square New, Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine New, Co. ... Detroit. Mick, 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
Hotel .......... New leek.

P.O. News Co., M7 Dearborn-st.
* ••e*eeeeeae«s»#eee si ,#••#••• LIK1C8

John McDonald ........ Winnipeg, Man.
$* A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond A Doherty ... St John, N.B. 
All Ballway Newa Stands and Tralas

:
■f CHICAGO AND MUNICIPAL OWNER

SHIP. $!ermany, etc. out:To-day the City of Chicago will pro-
in

—Leather—-all No. 1 stock.

rH&rEEHHr
All our harness being made in our | 

own factory we guarantee every inch of it I 
and offer values that are incomparable. I 

It's worth your while to Investigate.
Single Strap single Harness—Oer Klondike Boggy Harness I

Made of select stock and well E 
finished all through.

■Bridle, £4 inch boxed loops, fancy ■: 
scrolled patent leather winkere, I H ' 
with rpund stay*» good chain EW 
front, and crystal rosettes, over 1 

, or side check—Lines, i)4 inch, I 
with steel spring billets, half rus* 1 
set or all black— Breast collar, 1 
folded, wide layer three row stittth- I • 
ing,: boxed loops—Traces, I 
inch, double and stitched, buckle I 
to breast collar—Saddle, 3 inch ■ 
tree, patent leather skirt and I

15,

■

■ :|§

any exchange of masters, by what- . 
ever means It may be accomplish-!». powers- It is noteworthy that Britain 
If so. what a curious commentary it aga,n emerges a gainer all round, and 
ahrda on religious weakness and the I w*th an enhanced prestige, 
extent to which it can be carried'! ".t I 

vculd In this age be extraordinary, as 
a matter of argument, were it not ro

S7I

In
dli

GRATEFUL BOY EMIGRANTS.
Those who object on economic grounds 

common an experience, to find rational I to the encouragement of child emigra- 
belngg emulating Sir Thomas Browne tlon from Britain to Canada-will find 
in making the impossible the stand-1 food for thought in a report recently 

Sir Henry Pellatt has been telling B*"11 of their faioth. I issued from Mr. Fegan’s homes in
the public in England a little more morocco and the powers Soutl>wark-street, London, since 1889 
about Niagara power finance than the X7. ^ .. _ . * the young emigrants sent out by the
people of Ontario knew. When you are a 6 on* drawn-out tension management have been contributing eVery , ,
selling bonds without gifts of ,0t ^ “0rCCC0 h»s been re- voluntarily from their savings as a tho L

bonus stock It Is necessary to give a j axed- European nations will proceed to —New Year’s thank offering” towards
little more information and show a |1 e lnterestlng business of striking a J the support of the old homes.

political balance sheet. History shows
that this process carried out before the

to
WHAT J8 NIAGARA POWER 

WORTH t
to
•il

In
$4.1.

Mayor Dunne is confident municipal 
. . ownership will win another great vlc-

be protective principle, which has tory at the Polls to-day. In his opinion 
een Incorporated in Canadian life as 11 w111 carry Chicago by five to one. 

a national policy, does not need to be 'rh,B san8Vine forecast is, however, jiot 
apologized for so long as that national 8hared by the Democratic and Republi- 
Po icy stands. When manufacturers c8n county committees. Even if the 
call for tariffs in order to foster home mayor’8 anticipation ia realized, much 
industries, the only real question for I wlU have t0 1,6 done before the legal 
decision is the amount of protection Ptoblems which have been raised are 

—î!*a11 r6ceive’ Free trade has no— set at reat- Tet If the citizen» are de- 
yet become a nostrum with us. As we termined to own and operate their 
are not Cobdenites it ls pot surpris- transportation systems, it seems 
ing that the druggists of the country thlng but a democratic doctrine to re
should look with jealous eye upon the fU8e u ful! A decisive majority
untutored man’s liberty to practise to-day can scarcely be ignored, 
what they regard as an Undue and 
dangerous familiarity with poisons.

Mr. Downey’s pharmacy bill is said 
to be primarily aimed at the dispens
ing and selling of drugs in depart
mental stores, and, so far, to be Inimi
cal to the cheapening

In that
year the amount forwarded was *540, 
while in 1895 it had risen to *1470; in

he was \ smgreater advance towards profit-earning 
than is the case when you can get 1, K Jefflux of time has set the results in their 1902 it was *1540; last year *8150 and
ance funds to help you float your en- I proper Perspective Is never quite accur-1 this year it reached the record ligure 
tèrprise and give it an initial strength | ate> and not infrequently wholly wrong. Lf $3805. In all, the grateful “old boys* 
and staying power which it might not Nevertheless even a mistaken view, have remitted *25,515 and 308 of these 
enjoy lf the policyholder were not such | vvllen ** is generally held,itself produces —ave repaid the *50 expended on their 
an awfully decent fellow. an ,n(3ePendent effect upon the course | emigration ln order that other boys

The Hon. Adam Beck talked very of Eur<>Pean diplomacy, and often 
cautiously to the Toronto Board Cf foundly modifies national poiicies. Pro-! Facts like these are both touching 
Trade about the contracts made by the en<3e without doubt ultimately shapes an^ encouraging and outweigh a whole 
Electrical Development Company of Ithelr end8, but even while men are 
Ontario for the supply^ power to the rough"hewlng them ar>d know it is all
different companies, controlled by the | that can be done’ human nature cannot tlon and operated under proper super
same Interests which will transmit the I re8,at 016 temptation to anticipate the

final verdict of succeeding generations.'
Conference as a rule spells compro-

your trusty friends who control Insur-

BlBridle, % inch box loop pattern, 
leather blinds, chain front, 
nickel rosettes, o v e r c heck— 
Lines, <4 inch, black or half-rus-

pr°- may be given a similar chance in life. I Docneat
- •theatre of theoretical objections. When 

conducted with care and discrlmina-
Aiany- --r

is
crliset—Breast Collar, wide single 

strap, with single strap neck 
strap—Traces, i}4 inch, sewn 
to breast collar, doubled and 
stitched at ends—Saddle, single 
strap, skirt, padded jockey, 1 
inch sewn bearer, 1 inch shaft

pervision, immigration of this kind 1s to 
be welcomed. That it can be made 
successful is evident from the excel
lent showing made by the boys of the 
Southwark homes. It is not easy to 
estimate what a chance in life thus 
given really means, not merely directly 
to the young, who are sent to a new 
country with all Its wealth of possibili
ties and opportunities, but Indirectly to 
the country Itself. Men who show 
their gratitude to the agency which 
helped them, by themselves repeating 
the assistance to the rising generation, 
are the best stamp of citizen and con- 
not but materially contribute to the 
upbuilding of our nation.

! Ienergy to Toronto; and there sell it to 
another company dominated by the 
same interests. Mr- Beck, tho the best- I mise* and the Morocco gathering is no 
posted public man On the subject in excePtiofi. Engtneereg with difficulty 
Ontario, did not know the prices on and accompanied", by more of the 
which contracts were believed to have | tomary elements of difficulty and dan- 
been made. ^ ix8r than has been the case for some

But the man in , the street ltl Eng-y t**11® Pa*t, its deliberations were awajted 
land knew something about these cori-j considerable mistrust and uneasi- 
tracts. He was being asked for money, nes8- This, it scarce need be said, was 
and as he was not receiving bonus due to that uncertain quantity, the true 
stock he received information—good, objective of the German emperor, if, 
reliable, inside information—from Sir a8 seems to be generally accepted, his

S):i!No one has suggested that the~£ntl-. 
automobile legislators are sore because 
motor vehicles are still so expensive 
that a thin purse cannot buy them.

-/ p«rSi : Is hieit |u.i Tl
jockey, full padded and Itàther 
lined, finest quality sewn bearers 
and shaft tugs—Belly Bande, 
folded inside, singi'e strap, *ulky 
hitch (or wrap) outside—Breech- 

IH 'nch folded seat, wide 
layer with three rows stitching,
24 inch hip strap, £ inch side 
strap, scalloped back strap, flax
seed stuffed crupper — Mount- 
ings, nickel on composition, ■
15.75. Solid nickel, 16.60* 
Genuine rubber

dngcus-
theSeveral thousand immigrants. from 

of druggists’ I Cf,ntlnental Europe, just landed, are *Ud 
soods, which, it is Claimed, has been to be a bad lot‘ Th®y are probably go- 
a consequence of the establishing of lng to dump ’em lnt° Premier Scott’s 
drug departments to those great In- provlnce t0 keeP down the British vote; 
stitutions for the betterment of house
wifery.

Geo:
In
til

tugs, with Ji inch billet box loop 
—Belly bands, single strap, 1 >4 
inch, inside 24 inch, outside, witli 
keeper — Breeching, 1 inch 
body, side strap, 24 *nch hip 
strap, i inch crupper, flaxseed 
stuffed—Mountings, nickel on 
composition

Cell
Fo
and

Ton

■
Mr. Sutherland’s bill to regulate

issï r- -.h“.«rrir: rr
With perfect 8611 tlea other’ to the effect that ifkKS whidoea aot return the ,njured

Mr. Carnegie’s endowed Simplified the composition of the 
Spelling Board has started work on 0f the effect of ^ 
practical lines. It has issued a circular ' chaser.

mo-
: :

■ Inat
Dee:
ing,
ret’f
Fort

Henry Pellatt himself, who, in a letter action was really iMpirea by a determi- 
recommendlng the British investor to ! nati°n to sow the see* of strife between
buy *2,500,000 of Electrical Development Ithe United Kingdom and the Fr.ench 
bonds, said: republic, and thus destroy the growing 

entente cordiale, failure has dogged his 
steps remorselessly. Versatile as the 
kaiser ls, and clever and astute as are

the .driver 9 98
Light Road and Track Harness

17.25 Re
FOR CHEAPER SPELLING. may

as to I do his best to find out these particu-
"The proceeds of bonds purchased 

by you will be sufficient to prbvide 
for the installation of 100,000 h.p., 
out of 125,000 h.p. authorized, and 
it is estimated that 60,000 h.p. will 
be available for sale soon after Oc-

ffi'âS&TïmX'àVS SL „‘nd
60,000 h.p. alone will amount to con- France wa8 not an artificial product,
slderably more than *800,000—a but a movement essentially popular in
eum sufficient to cover the interest character. The process towards a bet-
on the bonds twice .over—leaving tBr llnj—the surplus and the proceeds of the ter understanding really
remaining 50,000 h.p. available for wlth the Crimean War, a huge mis-
dlvldends on the common stock, take no doubt In one sense, and prompt-
re”Two contractor power, which 6d by the Th,rd Napoleon Personal

alone provide suflicietit revenue to an<^ dynastic reasons, but, as an in-
pay the interest and redemption'on cldental benefit, Introducing the ancientness.^ve0^ SSStovS?A \*™mi** to 68cb other In the new and 

term of 18 and 35 years respectively | strange part of friends and allies, 
with the Toronto Railway Compàny 
and the Toronto Electric Light 
Company.”

atout(1
wee]

article sold, or lars. 
use upon the pur- I \

might be proud to seek—and stating knows all thst ». , an wh® , „ ■
.. „ . , al1 that there Is to be knnwn I Maater-ln-chambers — Fairbanks v
the case for simpler orthography with about the effects of the article. 1, Woodruff Company; Woodruff Compa*^
admirable moderation and force. I compounds. Indeed, the degree of etié< Company ~ Cartwright,

-* ■» «' TS2"r 4 Uissri$i!sy,îS‘,î5iÈ,2sendings, and a catalog of about three as important as nossihiv ^ Z Wy I Morrlson v. Toronto; Mu-
hundred words ln their long and short- tant than V m°re ,mpor* qck’ C.J., Teetzel and Anglin, JJ. Arm-

tant than even the qualifications of atrong v- Euphemia; Chancellor, Magee
the doctor whd writes the prescrln- Mabee- JJ* Rowe v- Hewitt; Chan-
tion. For, wherea, ta. rescrlp cellor, Magee and Mabee. JJ.
err in , ' th doot0r ma>’ U°urt of appeal—Casseliman v. Barry

in diagnosis, and the patient still and McMordie; motion dismissed- costs 
be none the worse, the dispenser mav t0 d®fendants in the appeal, 
by a blunder duo */v . ’ Announcement» for To-Day.

r„,sr6*"-»"™"»»,.

ment into a fatality. It ig worth a „Judge’6 chambers—The Hon. Mr. Jus- 
great deal to the public to be eati. tip® Mabee, at 11 a.m.«,a u„, ,h. „„ i «« -»■

horoly competent to handle poisons. . Toronto non-jury sittings—Peremp- 
and ar® the highest order of nativ» î°Ty ll8tmfor hearing at 11 a.m.-piay- 
intelllgence. ' £a,r v- Turner, Sparrow v. Sheridan

The o„rxrww „ . Lumnesa v. Walkerville, Tuckett vThe supporters of the pharmacy bill Davidson, Tuckett v. Ferroll, Woods v'
attack a liberty under the existing £ader’ Kle®8 v. Dominion Coat & Apron 
law which, they allege, has deteriorated 
into reprehensible license. An unquali
fied man may not keep a drug store, 
and may not hand out instruments of 
death indiscriminately. Nor may he 
have control

his plans, he has apparently failed to 
grasp the fundamental fact that the osGoodb hall. Special harness for light road or track Use; this harness is 

m4de light and durable, and in every respect suitable for light 
work and speedway driving, mountings solid croide or genuine 
rubber

Hi V
Boil<

out yesterday,

36.00 Syr
HeraOur Dan Patch Track HarnessThere also come some rules for re- Thicommenced
at C
o’clod
plosm
rick
John
injur j
feet tl
Diefe
Lane]
boiled
caper!
over I

iHorsemen say that it cannot be beat. It is now in use on some 
of the fastest horses in Canada. r*1e all made up from English oak 
tan leather with patent colt skin folds, fitted with a safety laced 
belly band, overdraw, back straps, shaft bearers are all rawhide 
lined, making it a strong but light harness

ened forms, with which the board 
commends Its well-wishers to start their 
operations In support 
language. Included In this list are many 
concerning which the briefer spelling 
has for a long time been practised In 
this paper.

of a cheaper 50.00
During the last half century Anglo- 

French relations suffered from 
tlnual ebb and flow, but the nations 

a misprint in the ! were insensibly being led to a clearer 
reference to the contract With the To- appreciation of their respective tem- 
ronto Railway Company, for the com- peraments and qualities 
pany’s franchise ia only good for 16 Germans themselves 
years. Possibly the contract was made | tribute», 
two ' jteârs ago and Sir Henry,, quite

We also sell the famous Gilliam hor4e 
boots, hopples, bandages arid turf goods.II a con- mas-

«
. ! There must be The crusade—gentle, Inoffensive, 

sonable—has a plan of campaign to ex
tend over many years. It will become 
more popular the more It ls seen that 
simpler spelling will save time and 
money to every user of the English 
language—veritably a cheapening of 
production. Here is a paragraph which 
indicates the scope and cogency of “a 
first step” :

rea-

•<*T. EATON Cm MoiweekTo this the 
materially con- 

not only by the general tenor
cificaT’ ,0rg0t t0^tatC the faCt 8Pe1 ôwn1ro^Ïn Zanty.

Sir Henry Pellatt doe» not state the I with LhSh' th® Calm
price per herse power contracted for can regime =he took *he republ1"
the two Toronto companies. But p he burdens en"
he does say that the net earnings to Y € War of 1870, galned an
the Electrical Dievelopment Company d ^! °re of respect and admira- 
will be $16 per horse power. Ordinar- 1 , h* Fashoda crlsls. however,
iiy. net earnings means the receipts 81rin lnterYeped to cause 
after all current expenses are paid; but T6"0® °f the antlque preJudlces, and its 
eleetrlcal exploitation is such 8SUe bumlllBted
derfui business

tide
LIMITED

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
west C-pJ 
for t 
acres 

- beliid

I

Th:
: 6tldI!

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michic's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michic & Co., Liffiited

ment whereby they can purchase 1000 
horse power at *10 per horse power, 
foi a period of 20 years. This hirings 
the actual selling price half way oear- 
ei to,the estimated $8 per horse pow-

Thls is like a great deal more that is 
published on this question by people 
that pretend to know—but suppresses 
part of the true state of affairs, as it 
fails to states the conditions on which 
the agreement referred to was made, 
namely, that the city fix a nominal 
ar resement—whtch practically amounts 
to exemption of the whole power plant 
of the Ontario Power Company for the 
term that this power is granted.

In other words, the City of Niagara 
Falls, in order to facilitate and en
courage the development of power, ex
empted the company from assessment 
and granted free use of their streets 
for transmission to other places, and 
in return for these privileges they get 
1C60 horse power for 20 years (or dur
ing the time of the exemption) at *10 
per horse power, and then that is 
taken as a basis of the coet here.

Our city does not, and we don’t hink 
the public, consider- this a fair way to 
pu* it-

Hoping you will give this a place 
in your paper.

R. P. Slater, Mayor. 
Niagara Falls, April 2.

heto
NIAGARA MAYOR EXPLAINS.

Editor World: In your issue of to- 
oay “Nlagaran” say» Niagara Falls 
“offers electrical power in unlimited 
qi entitles,and also has a special agree-

I* .
àfc y "Apart from Its relation to the 

foreigner, our intricate and disor
dered spelling algo places a direct 
burden upon every native user of 
English. It wastes a large part of 
the time and effort given to the In
struction of our children, keeping 
them, for example, from one to two 
years behind the school children of 
Germany, and condemning many of 
them to alleged ‘Illiteracy* all their 
days. Moreover, the printing, type
writing and handwriting of the use
less letters which our spelling pre- 
scribes, and upon which its difficulty 
chiefly rests, waste every year •mil
lions of dollars, and time and ef- 
fort worth millions more.

"If then, as is certain, the rea
sonable and gradual simplification
of Ziuh L*1.11 aid the 8pread 
of English, with the attendant ad-
'"an.<ien??nt, of commerce, or demo- 
™ ldea> and of intellectual and 
PoHtlca! freedom; will economize
makl Th.,0, 0UI: 8ch°ol children and 
wnf W(?fk more efficient; and
will aid greatly in the cheapening

■HP 1

over qualified chemists. 
But if he associates a few other equal
ly Incompetent people with him, 
they form themselves into 
he can

i a recrudes-
»

!•—!

BIG ESTATE BEAL.and irritated the 
French government and people, 
many might have profited by it had 
the kaiser taken advantage of his

and TELLS BYa won- r,Car.ley
u- .'

a company 
engage in the drug business and 

control skilled chemists and exploit a 
field of scientific attainment 
he has no right to browse.

The bill as It stands would

that commonplace 
terms may easily become as fluid as 
the power itself. e

It appears as tho Sir Henry Pellatt’s 
company is going at least to pay 
running expenses and then make a 
profit on the spot of *16 per horse 
power. Mr. Beck’s calculation ie that 
all expenses can be paid out of 
celpt of $8 per horse power, and that 
a selling price of *12 will give ample 
profit to the company which subtract* 
the water from the channel.

Alongside this

Ger- of Montreal to Open U» 
Large New Store.

Montreal, April 2.-<Special.)—Th^ 4 fl 
Carsley Limited will open an up-tow# 1 
departmental store, having completed 1 

the purchase of the Queen’s block oe 
St. Catherine-street and factory, else 
on Victoria an» University-streets, at Jj 
present occupied by the department* 
stove of W. H. Scroggte, Limited. j 

The price paid was *685,000, this B«r S 
lng one of the largest real estate pub* S 
chases ever put thru in the citjf, j

THEIR SLEEP 
“ I can tell by my little 

ones’ sleep when a cold is 
coming on” said a mother 

any unqualified man being a director I when Speaking of the advance
hibitiotTcradely ^uTis h^TtoT fOT*0018 of coJds in children, 

necessary because, for example, there Thf7 .t0ff ^OUt, are TCSt- 

might, under any other restriction, he leSS’ their breathing IS heavy 
five qualified directors and one un- 8*ld there are Symptoms of

qualified, but the unqualified director night sweats. The next mom- 
y ave a 1 the capital ln the concern | }ng I start with Scott’s Emul-

The chances are that

oppor-
tunity, but his open encouragement of 
the Transvaal and the

In which
campaign of

" slander and calumny which preventprevailed
! in Germany during the Boer War ef
fectually alienated British public opin
ion. Then came the psychologic 
ment, seized by King Edward 
happy Instinct, and leading up to the 
Arbitration Treaty and the subsequent 
agreement out of which the Morocco 
embroglio developed.

What then has Germany gained by 
the conference? It may be said in broad 
terms to be the enforcement by interna
tional agreement of the obligation vol
untarily given by France to 
the principle of the

I '
V1 ♦I
fmo- 

wit h
a re-

♦comparison place the 
authoritative statement that at Nlag 

Falls the International Paper Com
pany has contracted to pay only $9 per 
horse power for 6000 horse power, and 
you have a fairly distinct idea of the 
extent to which the

Police for Cobalt. . ,
A number of new constables0 anji ti 

officers of the peace In the Cobalt and ? 
other New Ontario districts will be •' 
appointed by the government this weevil 
and a lock-up for Obalt is to b* 1 
erected at once. '

and be a dictator.
Here, surely, is an 

a compromise.

V Sion.m ara opportunity for , , -
The public, expects to m a day or two they are all

be protected from unqualified men, and Over it Their rest is again
ihat6,^8^thru ,e^8latlve peaceful and the breathing
that Us confidence is being placed in normal ” 8
competent individual?. Two safeguards n°™la1*,

might be provided which have never Here s a suggestion for
yet been tried. Each drug store mothers. Scott’s Emul-
inlnH1 be co™pelled to exhlbft prom- sion always has been almost
inently a notice to the effect that only mamcal " m ‘ith driiftn .,L.n 
qualified persons are permitted In It ^C l ^ tS aCtl9n when 
to dispense medicines or sell prépara- 9SCCl 38 the OUHCC of preven
tions containing any poisonous matter, tion. Nothing SCCmS tO Over-" 
and every prescription dispensed should COme child Weakness quite SO 
be countersigned by the dispenser, effectively t anri miiriVt 
so that responsibility will be as clearJ v t * qU1CkI
!y defined as the English language can dCOtt S D-HlUlSlOn. 
make it. Violation of these regulations SCOTT & B O W NX, Toronto. Ont

m
r

Pain Over the Eyes
Hèadache and Catarrh 
1ELIEVED IN 10 MINUTES

I
♦maintain

consumer is going 
to be made to pay for the use of that 
which was originally his own, which 
he should not have allowed to 
of his hands, and the control 
he should recover without delay.

open door ln Mo
rocco, and equality of treatment for 
all trading nations, 
other hand, has had her 
ing influence acknowledged, 
succeeded in excluding the claim of Ger
many to direct interference in Moroc
can affairs, and to the use of any Atlan
tic port for naval

Will Study 1# Germany.
Dr. Bell, Dr. Homing and__-,™

Austin P. Misener, .all of- Victoria Col
lege, Jtill leave this week for Ger 
for a gear’s study.

Looking Backward.
Hart’a River veterans of the second 

C.M.R. celebrated the sixth annivers
ary of the memorable battle by a 
sumptuous dinner at Harry Morgan’s 
last night. The Toronto heroes turned 
out to a man.

Among those present were Lieut.- 
Col. Merritt, Col. Duff, Sergeant-Major 
Hodgins, Lieut. Knight, Sergt. Wilk-
'• ’ » - "" •*■ •*•""! ** . "

* 1 _ *4 i ( i l.l .« i. . j i . |

Sergt. John Innés, the worthy sec re- 
looked after the guests in splen

did style.

France, on theI
pass out 

of which
Itpreponderat- 

and has ’o,T.hat dUVv wretched Pain In the head just over the eyes Is one of the «surest 
signs that the seeds of catarrh have 
been sown; it’s your warning to ad
minister the quickest and surest treat
ment to prevent the seating of the 
dreaded malady. Dr. Agnew’s Catar.'h- 
al Powder will stop all pain 
minutes, and cure.

:iDOWIE DETHRONED.
Church historians of the future will 

be able to enliven their pages with the 
| story of the rise, decline and fail of 
John Alexander Dowie. Among religi
ous cbtrlntans he will rank high for

CASTOR IA1
purposes. A greater 

set-back still to Germahy js the 
strengthening of the Anglo-French 
friendship which has resulted, and the 
demonstration the conference has al-

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of ’

in ten

Dr. Agnew». ointment Soothes ell 
s-kin, diseases—3 6c. 30
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MMHurrag &€orwJOHN OATTO & SON 
Spring Styles

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

O. I r I

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
10-DAY EXCURSION

TO

WASHINGTON, D.C
April 6, 1906

LIMITED l'he choicest productions in Millinery and 
Mantles, the most exclusive weaves in suit
ings and Une gownlngs, the most approved 
models in tailoring and gowning, the 
reliable makes of silks and linens.

Coats, Costumes, Etc.
SPliOlAI^S

Smart Covert Coats, nicely lined box 
back and tight fitting styles, #10 each’.

Great Suit values between #25 aud #35 
tor really good styles.

Kiln Coats, specials #5 and #10 each.
New styles in Walking Skirts extra 

values at *10 and #12 each.

iBusiness Hours Daily ;
Store Opens at 8.30 a. m —Closes at « p.m.

■

most

Crown Attorney Continues His Ef
forts to Locate Real Owner 

of Certain Stock,

f ONE FARE.l
FOB THE ’

BOUND TRIP
A LARGE COLLECTION OF

WOMEN'S FANCY COMBS.
nnmh=rthîüy!£ iU8t CODlpI^ted an especially fine purchase of high-grade
S”,o“ ST.&ssyxr*?,o Toro“to " *• «*•

. Comb Sets, consisting of back and sides, jewelled, oriental
steel gilt bands, In shell or amber, ranging in price from $1 50 to $12.50 

Fancy Sets of Ocmbs, in cut or dull jet, $1.50 to $4.50 a" set.
Fancy Side Combs, oriental, cut steel, gilt or jeweled, in shell or amber 

“om 50c to $7.50 each.
Fancy Back Combs, jeweled, cut steel, oriental, gilt, shell 

from 50c to $8.50 each.

iess vu
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

RAILWAY
>

tores in 
growing 
in.
world wear

Joseph Phillips suffered at least two 
mortifications yesterday. In the first 

The displays In mantle TtejJ&rTTTRSTrt Place, he was driven after breakfast 
and dependent sections are the bhst in the police van from the Jail 
we have ever had the pleasure to 
make, embracing black and colored
coats, from #8.00 to #75.00 each; short was late> owln8T to a misunderstanding 
«overt coats, pony and tight fitting on the part of the driver. Then when, 
Styles, $9.50 to #26.00 ; 8-4 tweed coats, just before the adjournment until to-
X, »5.MTi90b0^tng1dres'^dco%- K™****. ** Was paring

each one a pattern in itself—$28.00 to 10 818n a cheque .to hand to his lawyer, 
190.00; rain coats, $5.00 to $15.00; walk- J- Jones, Crown Attorney Curry in- 
Ing skirts, #7.60 to *15.00; underskirts, ' terventeo. j
In black and colored Morettes, $2.00 to . ’WU1 not give my permission to his 
#6.00; in silk, from $4.50 to $9.60. signing any cneques the way tnrngs are

now," ne said. ,
An air oi mystery at the morning 

session was imparted by evidence con
cerning one
name appears as a large holder of To
ronto Life stock, and wno* is aneged 
to be in New York at the present .time. 
But the books do not tend to snow 

..that the company received from her 
In silk, cloth, lace and applique—all the face value of the stock, 
distinct and separate models, $5.00 to Miss Georgians Hudson said that 
$55.60. * ! Joan, who had some years ago been a

Black and white silk shirt waists, l clerk in the Yoik C.ounty, out for a 
$3.00 to $7.00; white lingerie waists, $1.76 verY short time, was of medium height, 
to $5.00; white lawn embroidered, $1.50 Pretty stout and about 36 years of age. 
to $3.00. SPECIAL—Scottish tartan “ appeared that the widow, Joan Mc- 
•11k waists, $5.00 each. Cann, also a nurse, had travel id quite

a bit. Miss Hudson had no power of 
attorney for her.

! "Did you ever sign as a witness lo 
a signature you didn’t see signed?"

“Yes.”
"What? Without seeing signed?"
“Yes, if I knew it was her own sig

nature.”
Who Owns the Stock T

“This stock here was transferred to 
Miss Daw. How was that? Did she 
get it?” went on Mr. Curry.

“No, but I thought I had got her to 
buy it. I paid for it with my own 
money. It was 
me.”

“Where did you get the money?”
“I’ve always had money.”
“Yes, but, pardon me, you are dealing 

here in large attractions and I doubt 
if they were all genuine. Why were 
25 shares of stock also transferred to 
Miss Daw?” _

“I thought she would like 25 shares.
“Did you see her sign this in th 

book on Oct. 13?”

i
GOING RETURNING 

APRIL IS [UNTIL AND 
T<> 16 

INCLUSIVE | APRIL 17 
For train times and 

L tickets see nearest 
R Can. Pacific agent A

cut
a set. ON

to the
court, as the carriage he had engaged ROUND MtO.OO from suspen-

SION BRIDGE
t

TRIP
Thriugi»*ï °,,*",Br,d*" <N Y;,C'* H "»7,o#ôa*;::

or amber,

„ Barretts—jeweled, cut steel, cut jet, gilt, Dresden, gun metal, from 50c to $4.50 each
Also Fancy Pins for the hair, in cut steel, rhinestone, cut jet, jeweled 

and shell, from 75c to $4.50 each.
Also Barretts, in shell, 20c, 25c and 35c each.

7.25 p.m. 
7.30 p.m. 
9.00 p.m. 
8.46 a.m.

Leave Buffalo . ,
Arrive Washington

• 9.00 a.m,
• 8.36 p.m.

Pullman Parlor and P.R.R Cafe Cars and Coaches on Day Express, 
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and Coaches on Night Express

TT /£rRtlC^“?,d additlonal Information apply to Ticket Agents, N.Y.C. &r:RMs?;hBterMtii01*10 DtaM’ *■—h“<1*

es in the
Call on W. Xaugt.sn 

City Passenger Agent 
1 King Bt. B., Toronto

Write to C. B.'Foster 
Oil District Ps saenger Agent 

71 Tonge St., Toronto
1

Specially fine showing of MEN’S 
6LOVES 

73c A PAIS

r we 
and Ready-fer-Use Suits "Joan McCann," whosek J. I. WOOD.

Pass’r Traffic Manager.
0E0. W. -B0Y0.

General Posmgw Agent.
art styles, correct clbths, $17.00 toy) .90. 1

Coatees and Capes Men’s Tan and Grey Mocha Gloves, 
some broken lines in unlined and 
silk lined, Fownes Bros, and Per
rin Freres make, gusset fingers 
and thumbs, one dome fastener, 
sizes 7 to 9 1-2; regular $1.25 
a pair, special, Wednesday

m our 
nch of it 
parable. .75

Lackawanna Railroad
TORONTO TO NEW YORK

TREMENDOUS VALUE IN I
iy Harness
k and well

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASESChildren’s Coats
in smart styles, serges, cloths, tweeds, 
$4.00 to $10.00. About 500 Hemstitched Pillow Cases, size 42-inch, very good quality, 

with initials handsomely embroidered by hand, including all the letters of 
the alphabet, a very special importation, to be sold to-morrow in 
our linen section, at each .......;................................................ .

Also some Hemstitched Sheets, size 2 1-4 by 2 1-2 and 2 1-4 by 2 3-4 
yards, good qualities and a soft, pure finish, nicely hemstitched, 
regular $1.50 each, special each on Wednesday .......................

ûhûiûûgL nptlnnfl[ loops, fancy I 
her winkers, I 

good chain I 
psettes, over I 
[s, tyi inch, I 
fets, half ru*. ■ 
reast collar, I 
ee row stitch- I • 
h-Trâces, ï J I 
ched, buckle I 
Me, 3 inch I 
pr skirt and I

.60Millinery AND RETURNI':
I Splendid suit hat values between $6.00

and m.00........................................... ..........._ MO

*13.35JOHN CATTO & SON . THE WABASH SYSTEM
Special Excursions to Old Mexico 

and California
3$2i3*iirra$tSSE3^®)rodie.I then transferred toKlsg-.tre.t—Opposite Footofflea

TORONTO. APRIL 6th. I GOOD FOR TEN (10) DAYS
Full particulars, reservations, etc., can be had of ALLAN LCADLEY 

Canadian Agent, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto. Phone Main 3547.
BISHOP SWEATMAN’S ILLNESS ESTATE NOTICES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. tJr®m April 25th to May 5th, round-trip 

tlekets will be on sale at single first-class 
fare, from all stations to City of Mexico
ssrt;K«a"'a<

XfOTICB TO CREDITORS OF 
In George B. Macauiay, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Chap
ter 129 of .the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 
1897, that all creditors of and other per
sons having claims against the estate of 
George B. Macaulay, late of the City of 
Spokane, in the State of Washington, U. 
S.A., who died on or about the 11th day of 
July, 1904, are hereby required to ch liver 
or send, by post prepaid oil or before ihe 
14th day of April, 1906, to the undersigned 
solicitor for the administratrix, a statement 
in writing of their names and addresses 
and full particulars of their claims and 
any securities held by them.
1 And further take notice that after the 
said 14th day of April, 1906, the adminis
tratrix of the said George B. Macaulay, 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard 6nly to the claims of 
which notice shall have been given as/ 
above required, and the administratrix 
will not be liable for the assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of ivhose 
claim or claims notice shall not have been 
received by the said administratrix at the 
time of such distribution.

HENRY J. SCOTT,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Toronto, March 27th, 1606.

? IS PLEASUREDoctors Advise at Least a Month’s 
Rest.

I
Altho Bishop Sweatman’s condition 

is much improved and not considered 
critical, the doctors have advised a 
perfect rest of two weeks for his lord
ship, and after a fortnight of recu
peration he will be compelled to reduce 
hit work.

The bishop was overcome by a faint
ing spell Sunday night while taking 

services àt St. 
George’s Church. He was taken home 
In a cab- His Illness will affect his 
classes at Mimico, Deer Park, Trinity 
College. Port Hope; St. Mark’s Church, 
Port Hope; Church of the Redeemer 
and St. Cyprian’s Church of this city, 

others. Bishop Stringer ef Selkirk 
Diocese will continue the Bishop of 
Toronto’s work during the latter’s 
inability, and tho he cannot officiate in 
Deer Park Church Wednesday 
tog. he will be present at St. Marga
ret’s on Friday and afterwards in 
Port Hope.

Rev. Canon Dixon will be inducted 
at Trinity Church during the first 
week in May.

Imperial Council, Noble» of Mystic Shrins 
Los Angeles, California, May 7th h llth
Canadian Nobles have selected the Wa

bash as their official mute for the Imperial 
Potentate’s Special Train, leaving Toronto 
April 30th. Every comfort will be provided 
equal to the best hotels, or your own pri
vate home. The days and nights pass only 
too quickly while passing over the great 
Wabash line. Hound-trip tickets at single 
fare, good to return until July 31st Full 
particulars from any railroad agent, or J A 
K1CHARDSON, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets 
Toronto, and St. Thomas. Ont. *

We can answer this question, and so can van, 
N yen take a trig te Nassau, Cake ar 8exlee 
by the

“Yes.”
“Whose name does the stock stand 

in now?”
"Miss Daw’s."
“And she hasn’t paid ai dollar for it,” 

said Mr. Curry.
The witness replied that something 

had been paid.
Miss Daw had held 76 shares in the 

oronto Life in her own name. The 
names of the large number of share
holders read out showed that in most 
cases they were eithes agents or em
ployes of the sYork Loan, nearly all 
their stock having been transferred to 
Miss McCann,
Daw 
others.

"Whoever actually owns this stock— 
and I have my own idea as to who is 
the real owner and who are the. dum
mies—possesses business that 
cash value of over $150,000.” said Crown 
Attorney Curry.

What Mr, Burt Knows, 
Regarding the piano money, which, 

she said, was deposited, in the Bank 
of Montreal, Miss L. Hudson, who bore 
traces of illness, declared that Mr. 
Burt knew what the cheques Phillips 
signed were for.

"Mr. Burt,” said the crown attorney, 
"does not know anything about them. 
The $3000 cheque was certified on July 
1, 1905. What was .that for?”

“Twenty-two hundred went for To
ronto Life stock and some for my sal
ary. The cheque was made out to me.
I was getting $10 a Week from Janu
ary, 1903.”

Miss Hudson remarked that she had 
not .received any money in respect to 
her services for the Litszt Piano Com
pany for 80 weeks, but she was re
ceiving $25 a week salary from the 
York County Loan.

"Did you know that the cheque for 
$2500 was used for the purchase of a 
house for Mr. Phillips?”

“No; I made out cheques. I don’t 
ask questions.” Witness added that 
she had worked also for The National 
Monthly at $5 a week, but not after" 
they took over the Liszt Piano busi
ness. The books of the Piano Com
pany had been copied from slips- 

Miss Lilian Hudson was unaware as 
to where The National Monthly got its 
moneir. She professed equal ignorance 
concerning a cheque for $1Q,000 from 
The National Monthly to the York 
County Loan.

“Why, you have endorsed it on the 
back,” said Crown Attorney Curry, 
showing her the cheque.

“Well, I may have done that, but I 
never received the money.”

“Where did it go?" asked the court. 
“About this time," said the crown 

attorney, “Phillips drew out a similar 
sum from the York County Loan. That 
National Monthly cheque I think went 
to purchase £2000 worth of Canadian 
Northern bonds guaranteed by the 
Manitoba government.”

The court: “But where tre they?”
“I am not in a position to say at 

present, but I think I can prove that 
later," said Mr. Curry.

Elder Dempster Line.
You Will Out There At The 
Time You Planned Over The

A-SU-gS 'SifcXa& ÜS’ïi

March, to be followed by the S. S. Da
homey. 4000 tons, on the 20th of April.

State rooms and’ dining saloon situated 
on the main deck, lighted throughout with 
electric light. Efficient and capable stew
ards in attendance. Excellent cuisine

Our special offer of a 24-day trip, sailing 
from Halifax and calling at -Nassau, Havana 
and Progreso, to Vera Cruz, #60 or to the 
City of Mexico, $65.

Book now by applying to 8. J. SHARP, 
Toronto. Ont.

A

and leâther 
ewn bearers 
elly Bands, 
strap, Sulky 
de—Breech- 
seat, wide 

s stitdhing, 
l inch side 

: straps flax- 
:r — Mount
ain position,

the confirmation

Lake Shore 
Railway

PROM BUFFALO

AMERICAN LINE.

Philadelphia, Api. 14. May 12, June 9 
St. Paul. April 21, hfa.v 19. June IS.
Ne'w York, April 28, May 26, June 23. 

Philadelphia- Queenstown-Llvernool 
Merioii ....April 14 Friesland .. May 5 
Haverford . .Apl.28 Westemland May.12 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
... *e* York-Londen Direct
Minnehaha—April 7, May 5, June 2. 
Minnetonka—Apl. 14, May 12. June 9. 
Metaba—April 21, May 19, June 16. 
Minneapolis—April 28, May 26,

DOMINION LINE.
Portland te Liverpool- Short Sea Pastas- 
Southwark .April 7 Kensington. .Apl. 21 
Canada .. April 14* Dominion ... May 5 

LEYLAND LINE.
Bcstor— Liverpool z 

Wmifredian Apl. 18 Devonian .. Mar.28 
Cestrian ...Apl. 25 Bohemian ..May 9 

RED STAR LINE. 
NY-Dover-Antwerp - Lendon-Parts 

\ aderland—Apl. 7, May 5, June 2. June lib 
Kroonland—April 14, May 12 June 9. 
Zeeland—April 21, May 19, June 16.
I inland—Apl. 28,May 26, June 23, Aug. 4.

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.
Teutonic—April 4, May 2, May 30. 
Baltic—Apl. 11, May 9 June 6 July 4. 
Majestic—April 18, May 16, June 13 
Celtic—April 20, May 18, June 15. "
Oceanic—April 25, May 23 June 20 
Cedric—May 4, June 1, June 29.

Boston -Queenstown-Llverpool 
*Canndlan(Leyland Line) April 7,8.30 
Cymric—April 26. May 24, June 21
tcaarHeeMLyeo1ud-c,me JU'y 5’ A"S’ 2"

a Mrs. Suton, Miss 
and the witness and several •1

H®even- has a

16.50
17.25 2000 IN DEPUTATION. Service over this line means more than providing luxurious —-«-t .~i 

perfect safety. It means all this and—trains runnings! highest speed and arriv
ing and departing at the advertised time. The most popular route to and from

PITTSBURG

Timber for Sale.C88 Western Ontario to Aid In Gather
ing Delegates. June 23.

HURLS BODY 300 FEET. Tenders will be received by the und-r-
grjrsü-jva is

and white pine only on Timber Berths 
. D.uan<L,'!f’” sltuated °n the Pigeon River 
in the District of Thunder Bay and Pro
vince of Ontario. The former contains an 
area of 13% square miles, and the latter 
an area of 12 square miles, more or less.

Tenderers are asked to say how much, 
they are prepared to pay per thousand feet 
boaro measure for the red and white pine 
lnclv she of dues and must accompany 
their tenders with a marked cheque In 

the Provincial Treasurer fon 
JoOO.OO In respect of each Timber Berth 
tendered for, to be forfeited In case the 
D<rtn or berths are not accepted at the

Guelph Council will approve, that as | retained applied^orT ac^mut^of0 the 
far as possible the council in. a bodv tirst instalment of purchase money, 
join the deputation, and invite the u„T1fe ti™ber, t0 be subject to the Crown 
board of trade, Manufacturers’ Associa- $ ,.ejfU‘aîî?.na’ deluding the “manu-
tion, citizens’ committee,township coun- tlm nurnosesD^ftl0tht excfpt as ™led for
fnt'rïïs”;.,hÆ,rn,v’ *m *" K. Jra’bS.ât «s, « xl-js.
„£rsr -svssrsi
pioposed rally, and to try to secure a ^he due performance of all terms and eou- 
low railway fare, it is expected that ?.£*“*, required by the Department, 
at least 2000 will attend. Ground rent shall also be payable at the

rate of $o.0Q per square mile per annum. 
The successful tenderer will he allowed 
until the 30th April, 1911, to cut and re
move the timber.
i ^e®4ers may be for either or both the 
berths; the highest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

Tenders to be marked “Tenders for Tlm- 
„r Berths,” end to be addressed to the 
Hoi.orable the Minister of Lands and 
Mit;es, Toronto.

i harness is 
e for light 
jr genuine

Galt, April 2.-i-(Special.)—At a meet
ing this afteyioon of the executive com
mute of Western Ontario Municipali
ties, organized to induce government

1 , CLEVELANDBoiler Explosion’s Havoc—One Man 
Has Miraculous Escape.

Syracuse, April 2.—A special to The 
Herald from Chittenango says:

The saw mill of Edward Dlefendorf 
at Chittenango was blown up at two 
o’clock this afternoon by a boiler ex
plosion. Edward Dlefendorf and Pat
rick Baker were instantly killed and 
John Higgins and Jesse Kelsey fatally 
injured. The boiler' was tossed fifty 
feet thru the air and the body of young 
Dlefendorf was hurled 300 feet. JrVmg 
Laney, who stood directly beside the 
boiler when the explosion occurred, es
caped injury, the boiler having nassed 
over his head.

OINOINNATI ST. LOUIS
p*•35.00 ownership of Niagara power, President 

J. W. Lyon of the Guelph Board ot 
Trade urged action towards a rally of 
municipal representatives on Wednes
day next, when Premier Whitney will 
receive a deputation on the question. 
He mentioned Hon. Adam Beck’s ad
vice, that the bigger the representation 
the stronger its influence On the govern
ment.

Mr. Lyon read a resolution which

' Direct connections for all east, west and southern points.

For full particulars regarding stop-over privileges, routes and service, address

J. W. DALY. Chief As.’t G: P. A.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

W. J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, CHICAGO.

ss fj

*e on some 
nglish oak 
kfety laced 
11 rawhide

A. J." SMITH, Gea’l Ptst’fr Aft. 
CLEVELAND. O. ■ ’

50.00
se

ds. \

/Hamburg-Stmar icon.
Special Passenger Service

or MOST LUXURIOUS Of LEVIATHANS
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG-HAMBURG

Amerika............April7 I Bluccher......
Blue Cher......... Apr. 191 Kaieertn A V.
Deutschland.... April 28 I Deutschland
Amcrika...........May 10 I Amerika....

Among special features of these ships ere : Grill 
Room. Ritz-Carlton Restaurant a la carte, Eleva- 
tor*, Gymnasium, Palm Garden, Electric Baths, etc.
Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER (LONDON or PARIS) and HAMBURG 
Large Twin Screw Vessels of 14,000 tons. Superb 

passenger accommodations.

a.m.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Western Lands In Demand.
Montreal, April 2.—That there is a 

tide of settlers flowing to the North
west and Manitoba is indicated by '.he 
C-P.R.’g statement of its sale of lands 
for the month of March, when 46,112 
acres were sold, the amount realized 
being $329,431.

This is three times the area of laud
Id in any other spring; month in the 

h'story of the company.

passage rate $42.50* °n'y: 
Qcefeielown.

SPRHOKELSr iliumcall -"at
The AMERICANA AUSTRALMNLIjK
s.rK,LOSS'S SMVÏÏfflV’
ALAMEDA 
SONOMA 
ALAMEDA. . ,
VENTURA. . .

•SS. Alameda to Honolulu only. 
fferaryUe *ecoed aed thlrd-elaes passes-
, ""«rritien. berths and staterwea, antfull particulars, apply t*
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pane. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING, G.T.Ry., King end 

Tonge Sts.

Vfk
AZORES

flITEO

NTO
TO MEDITERRANEAN
„ .. . From New York
Cretie—April 3, 10 a.m.; May 10. 
Republic—April 21, 3.p.m.; May 31.

From Boston
Canopic—Apl. 7. 8.30 a.m. ; May 19,June 30 
Romanic—Apl. 28, 1.30 p.m.; June 5. 
rull particulars cn application to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. 

East. Toronto.

THIS
.. May 17 
i..May 2t 
...May 31 
... June 7

$10 — Banter rApril t 
April 1» 
April *S 

May 10

Washington 
el on—$10.

Friday, April 13, via Lehigh Valley 
Railway, from Suspension Brlde-e 
Tickets only $10 round trip, good ’on 
^S:p£Tv allowed at Balt,more 
and Philadelphia returning. Side +rio 
to Atlantic City, 11.75. Last Washing
ton excursion this season. For parti-
nffloo8 ina u-iat L’ V’ R' olty paesengT 
oflice, 10 King-street East.

Excur-

letter Coffee
nd Java and |

ifflited
1 t A F. COCHRANE, 

Minister of Lends and Mines.
, Df9” rt“e,lt «f Lends and Mines, Toron
to, 29th March, 1906.

B.—No unauthorized publication of 
this notice will be paid for.

Waldersee ...... Apr. lo I Patricia................May s
Rugia-new.... April 14 Pretoria............. May It
Pennsylvania,....Apr. 21 I Walderoe..........May 19
"*^*V1*..............April 28 I Pennsylvania•...June 2
Offices 35 and 37 Broadway, NewYork 
North East Corner King and Yonge Sts., Toronto

Diamond 
Dyes |{

Spring Announcement.

LINE:
Ontario Library Association.

The sixth annual meeting of the On
tario Library Association will be aeld 
in the Canadian Institute, Easter Mon- 
cay and Tuesday. The chief feature of 
the program Is a study of the new li- 
fcrary buildings of Ontario and United 
States, illustrated by 75 lantern views' 
of exterior and interior of the build- 

ings and floor plans. Programs can be 
l ad on application to the secretary E, 
A. Hardy, 65 Czar-street.

:al, 131
STEAMSHIPS HOLLAND AMERICA LINEto Open Up

Sailing ereiy Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool in Summer 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter. 

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
S.S. “CANADA,” first «ess, $75.00. 
S.S. “DOMINION,” First Class. $55.00 
and $70.00.

PACING mail STEAMSHIP CO.TO. TENDERS. newyÔrk-r^t'^rdTm" riéHo._.
Sailings Wedneiday» a» per «ailias lilt 

Ryndam. ...Apr. 4. mam N Am’t’d’m Apr.ii, 5
Potidam....Apr. II, 6 am Statendam...........May 2
Nooraani....Apr. 18, noon Ryndam...............May9

s!ee,m,?r,w New Amsterdam
17.ÎSO registered tons, 30.400 tout displacement 

From New York April 25, May 30. July 4.
_ *. M. MRLVILL*.
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Oat

tons.
ULOGNB

Ci»l.)—Th* fi.
1 an up-town 
ig completed 
in’» block on 
factory, also 
ty-streets, at1 %
departmental 
limited. - j î 
.000, this 6e- 
1 estate pun* 
he city, ’ i: .18

Occidental and Oriental Steamship vw, 
and Toyo Klaan Kaisha Co. 

HawniL Japan, Chime, rklllppln 
Islands, Strait. Scttl.ns.nta, India 

and Aentralia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
SIBERIA....................... ................... April J
AMERICA MARU.........................April 14
MONGOLIA.........................................April 28
CHI”A............. ........................... ... Mey 3

For rates of passage and full partie* 
tors. aPPly Rs M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian PamaeBgwr Agent. Toronto.

TENDERS will he received by the un
dersigned until noon on Monday; the 16th 
April, for all tht* trades required in the 
erection of a new building in Bay-street 
ror the Molsons Bank, in accordance with 
plans prepared by Messrs. Finley & Spence, 
Montreal. Tenders will be received either 
In bulk or for the separate trades. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily acoept-
1d' ,.,PA.KLIN<i & PEARSON. Associated 
Architects, 2 Leader-lane, Toronto.

\Y/E are ready to under- 
* ’ take

#10 — Wanlslngton Easter Excnr- 
slon—$10

via Lehigh Valley Railway from Sus
pension Bridge, Friday, April 13. The 
last Washington excursion this season- 
Tickets good ten days. Stop-over al
lowed at Baltimore and Philadelphia 
returning. Side trip to Atlantic City 
only $1.75. For further particulars, call 
at L.V.R- passenger office, xo King- 
street east, t

To Europe in Comfort.
,60 and $46.00 to LlverpooL 
00 and $47.60 to London.

’ ♦ Spring Dyeing ^ 
Work.

•43.
$46 136

Student Seriously III. .
Wearing, student of Mc

Master University, is in the hospial 
v f , BarT,e critically ill. He was 

k©n down with typhoid fever come 
weeks ago ana pneumonia has set in.,

On steamers carrying only one class of 
cabin passengers (second class], to whom 
is given the accommodation situated in the 
best part of the steamer.

Third class passengers booked to princi
pal pointa In Great B ritain at $27.50; berth
ed in 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all information, apply to local 
agent, or

C. A. PIPON, Passenger Agent,
41 King St East, Toronto.

Thomas
FOR THE WINTER GO TO
BERMUDA

feom’nbw’toÏéc «-SI’S,, S'agis
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY. WEST INDIES
=FINE8T AND FASTFST—

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.♦ We Color and Renew all 
Faded and Dingy 

looking
it.

Notice is hereby given than an ntmlk-a- 
tlon will be made to the Legislative as
sembly of the Province of Ontario at its 
present session for an act incorporating a 
cor..pany under the name of ‘The Inde
pendent Long Distance Telephone ____
piny. Limited," with power to construct, 
own and operate a telephone business: to 
co-operate and interchange business with 
any persons, municipalities or incorporated 
companies operating telephone systems; to 
manufacture and deal In telephone appara
tus and materials, aud to construct sell 
lease or operate local telephone systems; 
to inter Into contracts with the Province 
°* any municipality, company

»n r,espect ot au-F telephone lices in the Province of Ontario; to pur
chase and hold real estate; borrow 
security of its assets; and 
operate subsidiary companies 
such oiler additional 
proper.

astables and > 
e Cobalt and 
icts will" be 
nt this week, 
lit is to be t

RIVER ICE-FRBEl

Garments and Wearing Erockville, April 2—(Special.)—The 
first boat of the season to touch Brock- 
vilie on the St. Lawrence Hiver water* 
vas the Island Belle, from Alexandria 
Bay. The river covered by the Belle 
for a distance of 24 miles, was report
ed to be quite free of ice.

«."■sua î?"c,”ïvses
Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique, 8t. Lncla, Bar bad 
and Demerara.

QotbaoSteamship Co.. Quebec. 17
A. F. WEBSTER, corn*r 

streets. Toronto.

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT

♦ Apparelî Book at MELVILLE’S. 
One of the features so 
much appreciated by

WEST INDIES1 11 tions are concentrated on
one specific object, 

I STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
R. M. MB L VII* LB, Corner Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets,

x.
for Young and Old, i

and guarantee success1
10 cents will 

the eervioee 
of any member c if |T 

Our Family.

Diamond Dyes]

nany. • ' *|
and Rev. 

Victoria Col- 
tor Germany ;

i ÛMPKB88 OF BRITAIN »
1 EMPRESS OF IRELAND J

r m uT:.J°"ü; *•”” T0 LIVERPOOL

............
Rate.: Fuat Cabin Second Cabin, $10.00

$r. JOIN, W. B., TO LONDON DIRECT.

annuler Bailing liat.alao apjoial rîtea APP'T ” 
ed for Lakes Champlain and Erie.

S. J. SHARP, Weslera Fosgseger Ageel,
60 Tense St, Toronto. Phone Main M0

14,600
v TONS

FLORIDAFormer Broker Suicides.
Buffalo, April 2.—Charles C. Coe. a 

former well-known broker of this cltv. 
ended his life this morning by shoot
ing himself at his boarding-house. It is 
said that the deed was committed dur
ing a temporary fit of insanity, due to 
insomnia. He was 59‘_years of age.

Mr. Coe established the Coe Commis
sion Company, which formerly had an 
office in Toronto.

King and yonge-

I :jo
SPRING CRUISEIA on the 

to form and 
aud with 

powers as may Pe

The Presbytery To-Day.
The Toronto Presbytery meets in 

Knox Church this morning, and will 
deal with the. call from Sydenham to 
Rev. J. H. Lemon of Laskey.

The question of paying the traveling 
expenses of the commissioners to the 
general assembly will be discussed.

■O THE-----
WEST INDIESaldren.

Bys Bought
y. Jr jsmmms

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,
34« Corner Kins and Tonga Streets

ihsCHARLES DUFF SCOTT, 
at Toronto thJ°^>thVaj of March,ifc.rœ.S!i announc

►
— mm

S V
;

\

SINGLE FARE
FOR EASTER 

Going April 12,13,14,15 
and 16th. Returning Un
til April 171b.

and full iinformation call at 
City Office, North West Corner King awl Y onge streets.

MEN’S
UNDERWEAR

$1.00
Men’s Natural Wool Shirts 

Drawers, Cartwright & Warner’s 
fine English make, spring weight, 
unshrinkable, nice smooth yarn, 
just received, all sizes from 32 to 
46 indies; special, each 
garment .!•..............................

and

100

^xxx X\\

DODDS
KID KEY

t;V PILLS ^
//

• V'"*

nzauMsi

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
i SYSTEM

I

l

%
 ‘

ft»
 :

rrs
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,:c:l6 TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD V-: 1

APRIL 3 igo6y S
CANKER. SORES

Obstinate cases of Canorum Oris havr 
been relieved after three or four applica
tions of

QUARTET -OF ALLEGED SAFEFL9WERS
—

the «•fi
H

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE COMPANf |

SOZODONT
Easter 

Note Paper
LIMITEDLIQUID --

'
MM AGENTS IN CANADA FOR THE 

WORLD’S BEST AUTOMOBILES
A complete cure has been effected within a 
week from three applications a da/. It Is s 
Wonderful dentifrice. Nothing to equal 1!

IT CLEANSES. HEALS, PRESERVES 

3 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE

1 Mi
m *

. ii For the send- 
lug of greetings 
O' invitations we

... ^— you 
with Easter Note 
Paper.

1111 is L. 

white fabric 
embossed with any 
initial in delicate 
mauve, gibbon-tied, 
and packed in a dainty 
box, it is most suitable 
f°r gift purposes as 
well—35c and $1.00 
per box.

h -

French, cicment-Bayards—Italian, f.i.a.t.’s—Ameri
can, Packard, Peerless, Thomas, Wjnton, Stei em-Dtlryea, Stan
ley steamers, Wavèrly electrics-Canadian, Resell*, Fords

Twenty-four Care Now on Exhibition 
Granite Rink Auto Show

-Demonstrations gladly given Intending purchase* 
—Visitors welcome to our showrooms

* " ;

§IB %
p -M/L can supply

mm jS:■■CITY WINS. i
at the0 ;i Street Railway Agrees to Pay 

Higher Assessment.v . >.
ma special 

Paper,
I

An agreement was reached between
the city and the Toronto Railway Com
pany yesterday afternoon, by which 
the assessment of $7600 a mile placed 
on the company’s street property Is sus
tained. A special court, consisting of 
Judges Winchester, McGibbon df Brant
ford and MacCrlmmon of Whitby, have 
been hearing testimony.

The disagreement between the com
pany ana the city has been holding 
the assessment rolls of th city for 1906 
open. The settlement has beep anxious
ly awaited by the board of control, be
cause of the enforced delay, and the 
city solicitor had advocated night work 
for the purpose of a quicker settlement 
of the case.

The railway made a strenuous effort 
to have the assessment reduced, and 
produced expert testimony of various 
varieties.

J. W. Moyes, however, gave substan
tial evidence, whereby the assessment 
niight be placed at $1,100,000, Instead of 
$697,020, owing to extensions In ground 
and overhead work, also conduits,-.con
necting with Hamilton.

The assessment as fixed by the city 
stands, the railway company paying 
costs of the proceedings.

The valuation of material, which was 
brought out in evidence, and which the 
company claimed as too high and "the 
city as too low, 
future assessment.

»

JOHN CROSBY. ERNIE BATES.i PADDY LaWlOR. Cor. Bay and Temperance Sts.
LITTLE BIT OF TORN BANK BILL

MAY CONVICT TWO OF THE MEN✓

} WHEN
CHOOSING

Fatter Mtmdajf 
i* April loth.tT • 0 (/ j toI Clues Which Have Enabled Clever Detective lo “Round Up” Me» 

Believed to Be the Members of a Most Dangerous Gang.
Above are the likenesses of four of 

the five men who are suspected of be
ing the perpetrators of the many safe 
blowings and burglaries which have 
been pulled off in Toronto and other 
places during the past three years.
Out of this lot Bates has not been ar
rested, and Bennett, whom the police 
believe to be the leader of the gang, 
las not yet been “mugged” by 
Clark, the police photographer.

At 4.40 yesterday afternoon Sergt.
Duncan and ' Detective Sockett landed 
Robert Bennett and Pat Lawlor in No.
1 station from Montreal, where they 
were arrested) last week. On the Jour- 
Ky both prisoners wore leg shackles 
and' were handcuffed together.

Bennett was stoppin at an hotel 
under the name of Bain- With him 
was Rosie Metcalfe of Toronto, an 18 
year-old girl, whose home is in the 
east end. She is also known as Annie 
Ellis and Mrs. Pattillo. Lawlor, who 
bad been seen in their company, Was 
arrested later on.

Result from drinkingRyrieBros
■'UNITED _

l34-l3fiY0NGEST ft

p
T

IE; Decorations it is a great advant
age to have a variety of treat
ments placed before you and not I 
to be tied to one or two for each I 

No other stock in Can* 2

ALEif Harris’ abattoir, Barclay mills, ’Bortli- 
wiew’s bakery and other burglaries 
turnout the province and in the States.

• lthe 5°llce have gotten hoy of the 
right parties, these arrests will lead 
to the unraveling of many serious 
crimes which have been mysteri :s 
ror some years, and will reflect great 
credit on the Toronto police force.

Girl They Left Behind.
The girl Metcalfe, w-ho was arrested 

with Bennett, was taken in as a waif 
toy the police. The Toronto detectives 
did not bring her home, .as there was 
no charge against her.

The Montreal detectives found an 
important clue in a bit of torn bank 
note found In the roll of bills car
ried by Bennett. There was also an
other clue. Jn some of the bills there 
were found pieces of thread, showing 
that the money had been sewn together 
and attached to clothing.

When Crosby was arrested he had 
in his possession a $6 Ebme Bank 
note, with the centre blown out of it. 
The number of the note was 007916 
On. the floor of the Carpet Company’s 
office there was found a portion of a 
blH- This fitted exactly the the mu
tilated bill found on Crosby, but there 
was not enough of it, to fill the 
ancy.

Made fro» the beet Hops grown by
I? ai

C0SGRAVE a;k
room.
ada approaches ours for range 
of materials, and our experienc- 
ed and competent salesmen are 
able to help you in selecting. 
Samples to out-of-town custom-

piis
'n ji

PORTER
Mr. Easter

Brooches
Made from Pare Irish Malt by

C0SGRAVEers.
1ELLIOTT & SON, Limited t<

are not to bind in 
This is the agree-

&
ml? ^ yea™Hand Ass^

t^°?ml,BSloner Po™an decided 
that the tracks, wires and poles of the
vrithPnth«rhOUld lncreased In ratio 
with other property values, and it was
Sr $750° a m,le- There arenlnely! 
1 0f thls ProPerty in the city
toe im mTe!*86 am°UDtS *112’°°° ln

If Our range in 
Faster Brooches 
has never before 
been so attractive
ly varied.

d<
79 King Street West. OfJAMES HUNTER.

HALF-AND-HALF im
ity, but. that will not do him much 
good. He is a Toronto boy, about 24 
yeans of age. 
connected here and occupy responsible 
positions. He is not in good health.

Lawlor Is somewhat of a joker and 
tells a funny story on Charles Good
man, who was sent down for “receiv
ing.” On the way to the jail in the 
van Lawlor sold to Goodman a 
“phoney” diamond ring for 50 cents 
After arriving at toe jail Goodman 
saw he had been done and squealed. 
Lawlor bought the ring back for tén 
cents.

piThe Celebrated
English Cocoa. H S - 'vag™

EPPS’S C0SGRAVE
Always wk fop and be Èur# you set

A delicious blend of both, made by tri
inHie relatives are well

edIf Appropriate 
floral designs, in 
gold and enamel 
set with pearls, 
y: especially 
favored.

G
yo
eriGive-Away Shoe*.

Bennett and Lawlor were wearing 
Blucher shoes, which answer the de
scription of those stolen from toe store 
of R. Morden, Shannonvllle. This fact 
Sergt. Duncan thinks will prove a 
valuable link. Bennett had in his pos
session $60 In bills, some of which are 
of same denomination and bank as 
tt ose stolen from the safe of the Toron, 
to Carpet Company. There was also 
found on him a mutilated bank note, 
which had the appearance of having 
been thru a safe blowing experience.

The crimes which the police hope tv 
bring home to this crowd are the rob
beries of the Toronto carpet works. 
Puritan knitting mills, Young & Co,,

dnAn admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

a a]___  vac-
When the police in Montreal 

were counting the money found on 
Bennett, they came across

AUTO FOR PRAIRIE Si) thCOSGRAVE’Sare
Northwest Mounted VPolice Here 

Bought a Car for the Service.
a small

portion of a bill with the numbers 915. 
This scrap fits exactly the missing por
tion from the bill found on Crosby.

Where Lawlor Come. in.

re
i 1 Particularly not

able for beauty and 
price-value is No. 
80672, at $16.50.

. Easut Monday Ù 
F A Aprü mh- à

tiiCase Against Hunter.
The evidence against Hunter is be

coming more serious.
BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.The Northwest Mounted 

Winnipeg have been
YiCOCOAPolice at 

considering the 
value of the automobile for their de-

' partment of work, ana have evidently 
come to the conclusion that It consti
tutes a convenient and necessary equip
ment. The car which appealed most 
to the inspectors is the Model “K,” 
Winton, a high built, ample powered 
car, splendidly adapted for running 
across prairies and over typical west
ern roads.

; The only Winton available for pur
chase in Winnipeg was the sample car 
held by the Dominion Automobile Com
pany, and, in consideration for the 
manufacturers' interest, it was decided 
to bold the car as a promoter for fu
ture sales. The police department 
were determined to get possession of 
the last remaining Winton, and came 
down with a cash offer, which was 
accepted. Mr. M. A. Kennedy, the 
manager of the Dominion Automobile 
Company, received a telegram .yester
day morning from his Winnipeg agents, 
asking that another "Winton be sent 
on without delay.

, . In his posses
sion were found a plugged 50 cent piece 
and a ten cent piece with a nick in 
the rim. The cashier of the Carpet 
Co. remembers having those coins in 
nis cash drawer. v

Bennett, Lawlor, Hunter and Crosby 
will appear In police court this 
tojg. '

Phone Park lift __XMTI TORONTO,i There is nothing to show that Law
lor was In with the Carpet Co. job, 
but spme of the outside work done ln 
other towns will likely be traced to 
him. The police think they can impli
cate him In the Shannonvllle job.

Bennett, so far has denied his ident-

Knickerbocker
ICE COMPANY

pnThe Most Nutritions 
and BoonomicaL noi

in Su<it ieBrosmorn- . coi

I®
5 fe>T iwho has won a high place in the estèem 

of local theatre-goers, was greeted at 
the Grand last evening by an audience 
which crowded the theatre to tho doors.
The first play of the week's repertoire 
was “The Bells,” in which, as Mathias, 
he gave a performance that was truly 
inspiring. The weird touches of the 
final act were brought out in magnifi
cent style. The company support all 
thru was very good. “The Bells* 
be repeated on Saturday afternoon. To
night and Saturday evening he will pre
sent “Jekyll and Hyde.” 
evening he will be most interesting to a 
local audience, being seen for the first 
time here as "Napoleon the Great,” a 
dramatization by Channing Pollock of 
the popular novel, "In the Bishop’s Car
riage,” taking that period when Na
poleon returned from Egypt, and Intro
ducing the main incidents that lead the 
plot easily along to the great catastro-1 
phe at Waterloo. The play is alpiost a 
biography, so nearly does It follow '.he 
principal events In the career of the 
first emperor of the French. Cardinal 
Richelieu" will be given to-morrow , 
afternoon, ana “Othello" on Thursday' 
evening.

“Big Hearted Jim”—Majestic.

George Klimt, as Sheriff Jim Saxon, 
held the centre of the boards at the Ma
jestic Theatre last night in the stirring 
western melodrama, “Big Hearted Jim." 
and delighted the audience with his 
clever Interpretation of the old-fashion
ed out-west county officer, wtth a heart 
as true as steel and a character brimful 
of integrity and honesty. The plot of 
the play, tho simple, gives room tor 
the histrionic abilities of a very capable 
company. Harry Garrlty, as the Chi
nese servant. Is funny, and Belle Barr.
Jim’s sweetheart, ably assists the prin
cipal.

1 'LIMITED
# 134 -üsYongéSt EE

hi:IMMIGRANTS IN DEMAND. DISCREDITS THE DISCREDITED OU

Whelesele Deelers and Shippers
-OF-

OVI
Many Farmers In City Securing 

Help for Seeding Season.
Policyholder* Aes’nw... _ Sot Satisfied
With Trnesdale Committee Report

PURE LAKE SIMC0EIhe demand for Immigrant labor on New York, April 2.—That the inter
farms is increasing. At present the national policyholders’ committee of

Chicago. April 2-Battling with ad- department has on hand about 3000 ^n^atteeld wSh
verse currents of air, which were blow- applications for men, while many the report of the Truesdale committee ‘‘Woodland," described as a “bird
mg him directly In front of an Illinois farmers are present at every influx, is shown toy the comments yesterday rhaPs<xiy and musical fantasy " made
mo'fret from8! b"mona8tohtoedeaCrto!n  ̂ ^ ^Hcy^lLr^oTganîzrtion 0861 ^ U,e lud^e iLt^b

aeronaut less than 200 feet ln the air Leeds, J. S. Gallagher of Frontenac i pany were drawing millions from the turning. But if full justice h-t
above him, descending directly before »nd Dr. Lewis of Orangeville, who j company over a period of years While doue in this respect, it can har,n, h»
his train. He applied the air brakes, eteh despatched) about 100 to their this so-called report is" loud in "its de Eald that the Pixley Luders * **
but knew that unless Mattery conquer- constituents. Hon. Nelson Moateith nunciations of those who have already tlon has turned out
ed the air currents he was powerless to was also present. been excoriated and _ __ * "
save him from death. The aeronaut About 500 are expected to-day. Armstrong committee, which received
fought with every muscle In his body. ----------------------------------- no aid or comfort from Mr Truesdale -_____-
He swung himself back and forth on SIR WILFRID’S HOPE. or his associates, it is as strangely si- «ate all "the characters.
his little trapeze, kicked and made ----------- ler*t as to the responsibility of the stances the Idea is carries
every effort possible to swerve Ottawa, April 2.—A deputation from agency committeelas — ■-__  _____ __;______ _____ ___ ca
rhe H-HinChs,t,sat.T2iaythr0m th® Path ot the Montreal Protestant Ministerial “the lability of the the tramp politician, is funny i
toe train. Suddenly the parachute sank . . .. . .. , . finance committee. 0id and L.j. _ _ , - ....
Quickly to the eround lust the tr-ir, Association waited on the premier and “The efforts to shift M a“° made a good Individual hit
rushed by. j I Hon. Charles Fitonatrick to-day and upon the shoulders o^ tot ^ *‘S SOngS‘ 8herma« Wade as

Thousands of persons ran to the scene j arged that the lMrd'a Day Act become credited and deposed offlœrs khouîd °f P°U,°e’ canROt
expecting to find the mangled body of law" , I not and will not succeed" d ^lth t*** unduty subtle
the balloonist The narfehnte Slr Wilfrid Laurier hoped that a bill -------Ll ' ® hla efforts to amuse, but undoubted-
crushed, but Mattery, by flinging him! Tou,d be Passed that would be satis- OTTAWA A GOOD FIELD UC^rdotht ohdldr^n ln the audi-
self from it at the last moment had fatcory t0 the country. ---------- ‘ cnee. Walter Lawrence as Robin Red-
escaped death under the engine "by ” ■ Ottawa, April 2.—There are eight new brea;st-has a clear tenor that appears to
feet. He rolled down an embankment applications for liquor licenses^for the f004 advanta-ge. Helen Hale, Miss
and arose unhurt physically but was Oo/xrl Czx/xrl In TLA new license year. Jenny Wren of the piece, was clever
suffering from the strain of 'the baYtte UOOQ I OOU IS 106 ----------------------------------- and taking, and Rertyre Mortimer
thru which he had passed ! "'7 > ' Mrs. Brereton Dead. Mass Turtle Dove, looked and acted the

Mattery and W. H. McKinney., an- Oanaa*. M.-IlL Kansas City, April 2.-(Speci'al.)-The chairmln* inf?enue.
other aeronaut, had entered Into a bul- O6C16I OT 11631111 death occurred to-day of Mrs Brereton
«n race at 67th-street and Stdnv VV Vl llüalUi the 91-year-old mother of Richard U

Island-avenue. The winner of the novel ----------- Brereton of Toronto.
contest was to be the one who remain
ed in the air the longest. A $1500 purse, 
the contribution of Chicago aeronauts, 
was the reward to Mattery, the winner.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. 4.
cid

“Woodland”-Prince»». WiICEwill ■ ■ ■■ ■ FI In
be
lyiMain Storehouses at Jackson’s Point i 

and Belle Ewart. Ice yard and stâblee g1* 
on e dock, foot of George-street Head of
fice 81 Esplanade-street East.

To-morrow
1I

i f COIArrenge lor Your Ice Now Mli
thiWe are ln a position to deliver lee to 

all parts of the city during the coming 
summer at lowest current rates.

We will guarantee a continuous supjny 
throughout the whole season.

TEMPLARS SATISFIED., sta
railcombina- 

a musical piece 
exposed by the that is quite up to the standard. There 

- tendency to horse play.
Bird nomenclature is used to desig- 

In some in-
was the Fowler n.ake-up. Harry Bulger as ^lue^-Tay!

as of

Hamilton Protestant* Agree That 
Increase 1* Justified.

The executive of the Dominion 
cil and the grand council of the Pro
vince of Ontario of the Good Templars, 
held a conference at the Lucas House 
yesterday, regarding the raising of the 
rates, which would equalize toe pre
miums of the new members and those 
of the older members, thus making 
everybody pay the full cost of his or 
hei insurance. Delegates from Hamil
ton, prepared to enter a protest, when 
■the reasons were explained, 'agreed 
that the proper course had been pur
sued.

il
ls a

pncoun seling Orders an
246

can be handled now for any quantity from 
ten pounds to a .car load dally, 
sent delivery extends over the whole city. " 
Orders solicited, large or small, promptly 
attended to.

j eo
Our pre- v,a|

*• to

Telephones Main 570-2007.

whI
WOMEN NEEDED IN CANADA. yf

an
■ilAnd According to Report, This le 

Where They Are Coming.

(Canadian Associated Free* Cable.)
London, April 2.—Canada received * 

large share of attention at) the annual 
meeting of the Great Britain Women’s 
Immigration Association. Lord Ash- 
combe referred to the reception of Earl 
Grey ln New York a8 am evidence of 
the cordial relations existing between 
Canada and the United States. Otbsr 

Witches” from "The Isle of Spice," are speakers were J. G. Colmer, w. T R, 
the headliners at Shea’s this week of à I Preston and W. H. James,’ agent "for 
very good bill. Charles Deagon takes West Australia, who referred to the 
the part of His Satanic Majesty, and great disparity of the sexes ln Canada ■ 
John Miller the role of the Imp. ^jand Australia and praised the work of Ji 

Harry Cooper, the comedian of the ; the association, as tending to remedy ■ 
E.mplre City Quartet, ln his success, | this-
“When the Girl You Love Loves You.” | The annual report says the feature ot- E 
is decidedly funny. The support he the year was the extraordinary in- | 
receives from Harry Tally. Harry Mayo crease of women leaving for Canada. I V 
and Irving Cooper fills out an enter- Of 603 handled by the association, 671 . 1 
talnlng item. went to Canada. In ■

A number ot juggling tricks from 
Paris were brought forward by Salerno.
The few of his tricks which have been 
seen before, are performed by him with 
neatness and despatch. His original 
tricks border on the marvelous.

Eddie Mack’s character dancing is ex-
eeptionaliy good. He imitates a dash Co‘- pellatt and Major Mason yew 1 
from third-base to the home-plate.! terday returned from New York whan
SSK'in01"amnafs'Sde °f & *nd ”\ey made arrangement, regarding th,

ltun“ “â**”'tÆïïïï.052i 221*3
The comedv ^f O'Rrî^d=n^ v, ree|ment, 800 strong, will leave Toronto 
me comedy or O Brien and Buckley on Thursday, April 26 a-rivln* in NeWMg* BS ,s thBt of Bob and George York Friday morning. The ^len rtU

be free Friday and Saturday, but will 
parade at nights and all day Sunday.

The regiment will be quartered at thfi 
,12th Regiment’s Armory on 62nd-etrc~,■"li,

If
I REV. DR. GEIKIE DEAD.i '

S.s ani(Canadian Associated Pre** Cable.)
London, April 2.—Rev. Dr. Cunning

ham Geikie, who died at Bournemouth 
on Sunday night,served In Canada, 1648 
to I860, received degree of doctor of 
divinity at Queen’s College in 1871; was 
a brother of W. B. Geikie, M.D., To
ronto, and the author of several books.

Thomae E. Shea__Grand.
Thomas E. Shea, a romantic actor or

hotil )l ol Wheal Nalare Provides Every 
5 accessary Feed Element.

The human body constantly consumes 
the vital elements of which it is com
posed, just as fire consumes fuel. And 
just as fire dies without fuel, so does 
the body die unless replenished with 
its elements. -

There are fourteen of these essential 
elements, and as each Is consumed the 
body must be replenished If life and 
strength are to be sustained. This is 
the secret of health.

The air supplies the oxygen which 
the body needs, but all the other ele
ments must be derived from our food. 
These are just as important as oxygen, 
and we cannot exaggerate the import
ance of selecting food which provides 
all the nutrition so necessary to life 
and health.

Some foods contain nitrogen. These 
are tissue-building foods. Some foods 
contain carbon and hydrogen. These 
are force and heat-making foods. Some 
foods contain phosphorus, potash, or i 
others of the vital’ elements.

Nature has îflven us one food that 
contains all tReç^ elements of life. This 
Is wheat, and when It is prepared as 
Malta-Vita there is no other food so 
rich in all the nourishment needed by j 
the body; no other so easily digested. !

4 Piinnin. v__  __ Malta-Vita Is the whole of the best
pre- . Tnu,, z- , IIR: ^an* white wheat, thoroughly cooked and '

vent a constipated condition of the thiskeventog^s'h10 t0 fcetmarr,ed steamed, freely mixed with pure barlev! 
bowels, and from my experience can be » set of b 'i. PI"eSented with maIt extract. then rolled into little
depended upon as perfect safeguard the rentrai w a COTnrad€s of wafer flakes and baked crisp and brown
against piles. Dr. Hamilton’s Pill, 0f ,Rod a"d Gun Club, and The malt extract converts the starch
Mandrake and Butternut, I am sure parlor chairs by fellow work- of the cooked wheat into maltose or
would be a benefit to every glrl or ^ °f th* daS- Robertson Co, malt sugar. Physicians ™ecomm4d
wofnan. ~ —— ------------— maltose, and Malta-Vita Is rich In ft

Price 25c per box or five boxes-for $1 nnhlic *£rv«?be ’ d,pputy minister of Malta-Vita is always absolutely clean 
Sold by all druggists or sent direct to County is calcul»Mn^®* that We,1"n'1 food- and 5ust as delicious as healthful

o„„, D,A„ „ k,„s„

In a miVandevllli ■Shea’*. coe
inDelight Barsch and the “Broomstick
tlIFL The Preaa and the Woman.

The bord of directors of the Exhibi- 
Vitlon yesterday approved Archite--t 
Gouinlock’s plans for a new

He Proved Pile* Arc Caused by Con- a"d aa°Pted a motion au-
stiiiatlon and Strong Cathartic. t committee to
Knowing the frequency with which Thursday 2t u a m1”^ 

people suffer from this ailment, Dr. A Coocer seconded" Am °f J 
Hamilton made an exhaustive study Di‘an f P :h .d^dby Ajd- Oliver, a 
into the cause of piles. improvementof the in-

He found that the lower part of the submitted ^A0”1611 S^U1mvns was 
bowels Is like a network of blood vès- j j8 to , d „ d appi'oved' The object 
eels, and if subjected to persistent ; 7lav 5f 90ms ^or the dis-
pressure, a section will bulge out and : iwbnleni amateur phato-
form what is commonly known as plies. I LÎ/1,, lca^.and Other school 

The only effective mode of curing thli ‘bitS‘ and for toe various p,assp 
trouble is the proper use of Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills, which can be taken before 
retiring. Next day will bring wonderful

"I suffered up to about the limit of R,C5’ Eu,er- founder of a prosper- 
human endurance with piles," writes CU‘ tlerman settlement in the Wabi- 
Miss Lueders, from Cornwall, Ont ”1 Hiotrlct, writes Thomas South-
wa8 employed In a. factory here, "but 7L°rth„of, thp Immigration bureau to 
for a while had to give up work till I , e ,e. that he has had enquiries 
got better of this trouble. I read ln The ! Iram _'"tending German Immigrants 
Montreal Herald about Dr. Hamilton’s xv,ho' however, want to know if thev 
Pills, and after using them for two S2aPd a chance of
weeks was cured. 1 can recommend' in Canada. 
these pills very highly; there are none 
better. They at once relieve and

4 "
m

Your Doctor
th!

* w!• DR. HAMILTON IS CORRECT. fa
press 1

lit hi
mi
tsl

Ask your doctor how long he has known 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Ask him if he 
uses it himself, in his own family. Ask 
him if he

01
£ sto

th
ri

f forTRIP OF THE Q. 0, R. r<
Î coi

Arrangement* Made for Accomod*. 
<9on In New York dty.can recommend anything better 

for throat and lung troubles, such as liard 
coughs and colds, hoarseness, bronchitis, 
weak lungs. Do as he says, at any rate. 
We are willing.

$
women's work. ra■i $

ofWANT WIVES ASSURED. Thi tai
eff
Th
roo

■

roo
Tli
nai

! nrli
an

getting mar- ?

We have no secrets! We publish 
the formulas of all our medicines.

: ' rigBurlesque—Star.
Williams’ Ideal Extravaganza Com

pany is the title of a well—staged, well— 
played and well-patronized burlesque 
at the Star this Week. The perform
ance is composed of two one-act corne- 
oie* that proved extremely amusing, 
with some new songs and fresh Jokes. 
Several of the

Gol
is
exh
blRupture ner
fav

Quickly and permanently cured uy th* 
com nan v use of one of our latest style trusses. W*average ClavTn^^Z! ^°v,e have the largest variety of Trusses t*

Ass
ber. The chorus sang well and the girls to 0ldpr- We <an 8avc 7»u 00 per cent, ofi * 
had an appearance of youthful heantv Jour npxt TrUKS- Gpt our Illustrated Cat*, 
that was refreshing Cruet and r„,.t '«pf of Trusses, Rubber Goods, etc. Th* monolog artists have « f,,n GrUet’ F. E. KAItN CO., Limited. Canada's Cut-
monorog artists, have a funny reper-1 Itilte Drug House, 132-134 Victoria stre^

■ÉÉ*i Tore v to.

awi Rede by the J. o. Ayer Oe„ Lowell. K«».
Alee Manufacturers of

AYBR’8 PILLS—Per coastipstion 
AYER’S AGÜB CUBS-Fer nuOaria and

a boi« the
AVER'S HAIR VIGOR—For the hair. 
AVER’S SARSAPARILLA-For the blood.
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MNY Ü^MATCHES
I'nut I El Ml!

COMPANY. LIMITED

Less Than One-Third of Members 
of Legislature on Hand 

Monday, .
SINCE 1851

THERE HASN'T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT.

A«k your grocer for a box of—

E.B. Eddy’s “SILENT” Parlors
THH MOST PHRFBOT MATCHES MADE.

HEADS WON’T FLY OFF.

OB'

>—Ameri-
ptfryea, Stan- 
sselle, Fords

annual general meeting.
Limited Tas*1 held6 the Shareholders of City Dairy Company,
Monday! Mwch 26 1906 » 0fflc«- Spadina-creecent, Toronto, on

were P1,68611*: J- E.'üyer, David McOee, G.

5/,^ÿpij >. w^w08®: àffü^ï&tÆîS
n^SaM* w n MÔr!^»Goée?’ « H’ Davle8> J- Wllby, E. W. Knowles, G. F
f? M “t S MtiyMOOre- A E' A”“' ’■ L
,PJn1te«lPraTr‘wMr' a J' t0"1 tb« ">*"•• “1 Mr J- L Spink

The report of the Directors was as follows:
Your Directors have pleasure in presenting the Annual Report, with 

accompanying statement of Assets and Liabilities as of December 31st, 1905. 
The earnings for the year and the appropriations are shown In the following 
statement:
Balance brought forward from 1904 
Profits tor the year 1905 ..................

|-But six oppositionists and 26 govern
ment members were in their seats in 
the legislature yesterday. It was an 
extremely dull session, enlivened only 
by some talk on the auto, arising out 
of Mr. Sutherland’s bill.

NOISELESS.n at the

chesef* BEST QUALITY*

Just before adjournment Mr. Ross 
inquired as to the program for to
day. The premier said there were sev
eral government measures to be taken 
up, and the budget debate would be 
advanced a stage.

Mr. Ross observed that his colleague 
from Monck (Harcourt) would not re
turn till Wednesday, and the premier 
then said the debate would go over.

Mr. Whitney Intimated that there 
would be business enough to keep the 
house in session several weeks yet.

Fishery Overseers.
Mr. Ross was informed by ‘Hon. Dr. 

Reaume that 85 fishery overseers had 
been dismissed since Feb. 7, 1904, and 
that 139 new appointments had been 
made, 15 of these without salary. Two 
game wardens had been dismissed, and 
there had been four new appointments, 
two to replace the men dismissed and 
one each for Niplssing and Algoma, 

Routine Work.
Five private bills were advanced 

thru the committee stage, and J, J. 
Preston’s bill respecting the Town of 
Port Hope was given its second read
ing. Mr. Eilber’s bill respecting county 
houses of refuge was put thru the 
committee stage without amendment.

When Mr. Pratt’s bill to regulate 
proprietary and patent medicines came 
up for its second reading the premier 
said it was out of order for a private 
member to introduce a bill of that 
character. . «

Mr. Clarke (Bruce) moved the second 
reading of his bill respecting the ap
pointment and powers of trustees of 
certain burying grounds. The bill gives 
trustees the same powers as are en
joyed by trustees under the Cemeter
ies Act.

Coal and Wood.. V,

Sis. « OFFICES I
I 3 KING STREET EAST.

■ 416 Tonge Street.
I 703 Yonge Street.
[ 676 Queen ^Street West.
L 1368 Queen Street West.
I 415 Spailln* Avenue.

■ 306 Queen Street East.
752 Queen Street East.
204 Wellesley Street.
Esplanade E., Near Berkeley St. 
Esplanade E., Ft. of Church St. 
Bathurst St., Opp. Front St. 
Pnpe Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
Yonge St., at C.F.R. Crossing.

Lansdowne Ave., ' Near iDundee 
Street.

Cor. Dufferin and Bleor Sts.

was %
PRINCE MAY VISIT US. DOGS WERE STARVED.

: ■>(Story That He Will Tour Canada In 
the Fall.

Thrpe Out of Five Died—Owner Is 
Fined.I-I ACTIVITY J 

LIFE! (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 2.—Reynold’s News

paper yesterday, In “Secret History of 

To-day," said It Is quite on the cards

Allan Trebilcock, dog fancier, whose 
kennels are at 177 Simcoe-street, was 
fined 33 and costs by Magistrate Kings- 
ford yesterday for neglecting five dogs. 

I<atterly a Mrs. Finimark, a neighbor, 
that the Prince of Wales may make fed the d°ks> wlth which the case was 
another Australian voyage, leaving concerned, and at the outset there were 
England in September or October next, ®ve °Lthem’ °n,y two are now living, 
and returning by way of (Japan and Mrs- F1 remark's sense of pity had been 
Canada. v j aroused by the animals’ howling. Md-

The Canadian Associated Press has ' T,n Albertln- finding that two of the 
private information to the effect that it . °.gs ™ere dead< thought it better to 
is possible the prince may go direct to :akeL the three survivors away, which 
Japan and return by Canada. he did> and afterwards the third dog

died. The animals he led along the 
street were described by P. C. Thomn- 
son as half-starved and half dead. Wm. 
Mole, M.R.C.V.S., who examined the 
two dead dogs in the defendant’s yard, 
found no apparent evidences of dls- 

The eyes of the world are now turned i temper, the disease the defendant stat
ed they had been suffering from.

$23,000.76
30,114.751 risking

A
$53,115.50The appropriations were:

Dividends Ne». 1, 2 and 3, on Preferred Stock at the rate
of 7 per cent, per annum............

Reserved for Dividend No. 4, payable'Feb.'Ï,'1906
For depreciation on equipment ..................
Transferred to Reserve Account ...........

1IIEI]ops grown by *
.$13,366.70 
. 4,679.31 
. 2,189.86 
. 7,500.00AVE •TzWm

27,735.87
IBalance carried forward to 1906

The Capital Account has been increased! during the year by payments 
on Preferred Stock to the extent of $21,560, and further payments of this 
account will be made during the year 1906.

A Reserve Account has been established and $7,500 carried thereto out of 
the profits for the year.
1 » J,ÎJr°r,Bh a m°lt Te8T^ttable accident, which happened on December 8th 
last, the Company has been temporarily deprived of the services of the Gen eral Manager alth^gh he has kept in touch with the buMnesf during® Sost 
of that time. The Shareholders will be glad to know that he is now rapidly 
recovering, and is expected to fully resume his duties within thirty days.

Respectfully submitted,

ECOBALT. HTMalt by The Rich Silver District Recently 
Discovered in New Ontario. LIMITEDAVE : towards Ontario, where the newest sil

ver discoveries are creating the mad
dest excitement in the Whole 'history 
of North America. /

Cobalt is the centre of a greater 
ing boom than wàsz Dawson City in Its
Palmiest days. Instead of the hard terday Thomas Kelly, licensee of the 
trails and strenuous efforts that were Balmoral Hotel, Rochdale-road was
ofi!a«!’.vtî^KI°nv.ike' tbe charged before the Manchester s’tipen- 

way to Cobalt is easy and can be reach- : m
ed direct in a Pullman sleeping car. The ! ?‘ary maglst/ate, with contravening 
Grand Trunk Railway system will eer*», ,ttie Merchandise Marks Act by having
you (here with all the comforts of mod- P'.0,a®,essi?.n’, fov tha^purpose of
ern travel. sale, bottled whiskey to which a taise

A postal card to the following ad- trade description was applied. The 
dress will bring you a comprehensive r-rosecutors were John Jameson & Son, and complete illustrated description of ^^^d- wh'skey distiUers Dublin. 
the new Eldorado with maps and all e Halmoral was a fully licensed 
information * j T) McDonald district k&ise and the defendant had held the 
Ærogw”âgent 'umon Station T» llcense under the Cornbrook Brewery 
™Vfl"t„ or on?ppîc“ a; cTtv ?°mpany’ thf owne/3’ *°r a period of 
ticket office, northwest corner King and two yeara Aa to the company, it was 
Yonge-streets. ±ung and needless to say, so far as this charge

was concerned, there was no allegation 
, __ . whatever.»1 The prosecutors were well-
A big COAL “strike,” known distillers in Dublin. It was

----------- their custom to send whiskey in bulk
Glace Bay, N.S., April 2.—A,-feat un- , to Manchester for the purpose of beiqg 

paralleled in mining in Nova „ ! bottled and distributed to retailers,
not in _ 1 ! They had two brands, indicative of the
Sa tarda v in accomplished on age of the spirit—dthe “Three Star’’ and
collierv 5hv minm mîr3hiSe^m of reserve “One Star”—and the integrity of their 
f,-.),,- , " y- , „ a b ock of coal 120 labels was a matter of importance not 
high ni n wlde aP<l * 2-3 feet only to the firm, but also to the public,
out the vsp of nnwa°Ut "tact 7l',th~ The bottlers on this side undertook, tin
over 114 tnna Powder. It weighed consideration of the sale in bulk to

them, to give Messrs. Jameson the
FAUiMK-n «mrm™ bonding particulars of each cask of
1 armer SUICIDES. whiskey they purposed bottling, and

. ---------- « contracted not to use or permit to be
- tratrora, April 2.—James Duseith, lot used any label supplied to them on any 

JvaCOr?es 13’ Downie, committed sui- bottle or jar containing spirit which 
cide by shooting himself in the head was not of their manufacture and fully
Jlu.“ a JBun. He was an elderiy man, 48 months old. On Jan. 13 Messrs,
n the best of health, and no cause can ! Jameson’s local agent and another 

oe given for his rash act. He was found : gentleman visited the Balmoral Hotel 
lying dead on the floor at his home. and called for “two small Jamesons.”

They were served by a barmaid from 
a bottle which bore Jameson’s "One 
Star” label. Upon tasting the spirit

„ „ , April 2.—The supreme theY at once concluded to pur=îlas,e Î21
??°rt of th United States decided fhe i purposes of examination a gill of the 
Michigan railroad tax càses, involving whiskey. This they sent- to Dublin, and 
the taxes of all the railroads in thnt it was shown conclusively not to be 
state for several years past, against the the prosecutor’s whiskey at all. but of 
railroads. gainst the ln terlor quality and much younger

than 48 months.
defendant admitted much of 

what counsel had said, but asked the 
ccurt to consider that, however impor
tant it might be to keep up the reputa
tion of Jameson’s whiskey, his client 
occupied the comparatively humble 
position of a retail dealer, who had 
committed a solitary offence. The de
fendant had pleaded guilty, for altho 
the whiskey was sold by his servant, 
he was, of course, responsible for her 
acts. He asked the court to say that 
it had been a blunder, and nothing

established 1836.

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.A WHISKEY PROSECUTION.

The Merchandise Marks Act.
At the Manchester Police Court yes- P. BURNS & CO’Ymin-HALF

8. J. MOORE.>oth, made by President.
BALANCE SHEET, DECEMBER 31«t, 1905. 

Assets.AVE 27WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS

Toronto, Can.
Cash in Office .............................. ..........................
Accounts Receivable.............................................
Inventory of Supplies and Dairy Products . ! !
Insurance Reserve .............................................
Real Estate, Movable Equipment, Plant, Goodwill,

..$ 400.00
16,880.73 
9,265.41 
2,217.50

.. 1,003,945.42

Natnral Gas Wells.
Mr. Kohler asked for a second read

ing for his bill respecting natural gas 
wells, the object being to prevent dam
age to property by the boring of 
wells.

The premier thought the bill was a 
decided encouragement to litigation. 
He did not wish the mover to withdraw 
his bill, but wanted some change. He 
could not see the merits of the bill.

Mr. Kohler observed that the sinking 
of wells very often drains a farmer’s 
well, and in such a case the farmer 
should be reimbursed.

Then Hon. Mr. Hanna offered the 
experience of the Petrolea oil field. 
It was very often the case that a man 
sinking an oil well drew the oil from 
his neighbor. #

The. bill stands over. ,
Again the Auto.

Motor legislation -was again discussed 
on Mr. Sutherland’s bill doming up 
for its second reading. Mr. Sutherland 
explained his bill, a summary of which 
has already been given. The South 
Oxford man admitted that the auto 
had come to stay, and it would not be 
wise to forbid its use; but the laws of 
Ontario in this respect were altogether 
too lax.

Mr. Hoyle voiced the feeling in the 
country districts against the auto.

It would be impossible to stop the 
automobile, said Mr. Whitney with the 
authority of a man who had got in 
front of one. But they might improve 
the law; there were defects, no doubt, 
to be removed. He opposed the clause 
which provides that one-half the fines 
imposed should go to the informer. 
The effect of that would ‘be strictly 
immoral. It would,also,he thought, he 
useless to demand the name of the 
driver of a vehicle. A majority of 
those breaking the law and causing 
accidents were Americans, and even 
if they gave their names they would 
be out of the country before anything 
could be done. The premier also point
ed out that it would be wrong to allow 
municipalities to designate certain 
roads for the use of autos. He show
ed how a driver of a motor vehicle who 
wished to pass into another munici
pality would be submitted to endless 
vexation if the law passed.

Hon. Dr. Willoughby, who drives a 
good horse, said the motorists were 
driving the horsemen off the good roads 
to the by-ipads. Usually a man who 
owned an automobile had more money 
than brains, and would have to be 
taught a lesson.

Rights of Municipalities.
..Mr. Little complained that the légis
lature had taken the right to control 
the highways from' the municipalities. 
He would have automobiliste restrained 
from using the roads after sundown, 
because of the fright caused to horses 
by the blinding flashlights. Those who 
were using autos at the present time 
were sports, and they were “rushing 
pell-mell all over the country.”

Mr. McNaught upheld the right of 
the autoist as of any other British 
subject to use the highways. Because 
a few cranks hit up a,speed of 30 or 40 
miles an Jjbur was no reason why the 
others should be restricted.

Mr. Preston (Brant) feared that if 
the present restrictions were of no use, 
it would be futile to make any more. 
He agreed with the premier that the 
giving of municipal councils power to 
prescribe the roads to be used was 
one of the most objectionable features. 
He believed that making it compulsory 
for autoists to give their names after 
an accident, and the licensing of 
chauffeurs, were steps in the right di
rection.

Mr. Reed was against any drastic 
changes. He thought the present laws 
might be more thoroly enforced.

Withdraws One Clause.
Mr. Sutherland consented to with

draw the clause of his bill fixing the 
amount of fine, and what portion there
of should go to the municipality. He 
expressed a hope 
changes might be made the municipali
ties would foe given power to regulate 
the speed and determine what roads 
should be used.

The bill was sent on to the munici
pal committee.

HEAD OFFICES:
44 KINO-ST. BAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
Office and Yard : Princess-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard: Cornet 

Front and Bathurst-sv& —Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices;
4261.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
804 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.

; 1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.
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e sure you set
etc.

VE’S $1,032,709.0»
Liabilities.

Capital Preferred . »....................
Common .......................................................

Reserve Account ........ ..........................
Reserved far Dividend No. 4 ................
Mortgage Indebtedness .......................,
Accounts Payable and Bank Overdraft 
Profit and Loss Account forward ....

$271,620.00
565,000.00

iARAST. ---- $836,620.00
...' 7,500.00
Y..v 4,679.31 
... 53,600.00 
... 104,930.12 
... 25,379.63

___ TORONTO) ”V

.

ocker Coal and YiC _ d$1,032,709i06

ANY Audited and certified a full and true statement of the Company’s position 
on December 31st, 1905, as shown by their books.

(Signed) EDWARDS, MORGAN ft CO.,
<

March 24th, 1906. Chartered Accountants
In moving the aduiption of the report the President in part said:
“I desire, first, to èxpress our regret at the absence from the meeting to

day of the General Manager of the Company, Mr. Potter, and especially so 
because of the reason of his absence. It is generally known to the Share
holders that he met with a very serious accident in December last, while in 
the performance of his duties. He was engaged in the inspedtion of the new 
stables which were in the course cf erection, when an accident to the hoist 
resulted in Ms serious injury. Most of the time since the 8th of December 
he has been in the hospital. I am glad, however, to be able to say that some 
two weeks ago he was sufficiently improved to go south, and is rapidly recov
ering. We expect that within thirty days he will be back at his desk again.

■ “Our business during 1905 has sho]vn a very substantial increase over 
that of 1904. More than' 2000 have been added in the year to our list of daily 
customers. The gross business done, the gross profit earned, and the net 
profit, have all increased very substantially. The net profit of course shows 
the greatest increase, being over 50 per cent, greater than that of 1904.

“The net profit for the year amounts to a little better than 11 per cent, 
upon the total paid-up Preferred Stock of the Company.

“The Directors have felt it wise to establish a Reserve Account, and 
have been able, out of the surplus earnings of the year, to carry the respect
able sum of $7,500 to that account.

“The growth in the business has been steady dluring the year, and con
tinues at this date. The months of January and February, 1906, show an 
greater increase over the corresponding months of the year before than did 
the months of January and February, 1905, over the same months of 1904. 
There is the best of reason for expecting that the improvement which has 
been so marked during tihe last eighteen months will continue.”

Mr. A. E. Ames, the Vice-President, seconded the motion for the adoption 
of the report.

At this stage, the President read a statement from, the absent General 
Manager, tm which Mr. Potter said:

“I am sorry to be absent today, but hope my absence now will enable 
me soon to take up my regular duties.,

“Our hope expressed at the last annual meeting, that the showing for 
the year 1905 would be an improvement on 1904, has been more than realized. 
However, the time when it was necessary to come beforp you with prognosti
cation has passed, and the history we are now making is taking the place of 
these, and is much more satisfactory.

“Comparing the business at 1905 with that of 1904, there has been an 
increase in the total sales of over 12 per cent., an increase In the gross profit 
of over 19 per cent., and an increase in thq net profit of upwards of 60 per

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
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Killed by Explosion.

Lake, Peter Magnusson was injured 
so badly that he died shortly after
wards, and A. Johnson is not expected 
to survive. *

The
ion.

lets 346 even
ly quantity from 
daily. Our pre- 
the whole city, 
small, promptly 
Main 576-2007.

dte
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch YardBarrie’s Vicar Resigns.

Sanrie, April 2.—The Rev. Mr.White, 
tvho has for the past two or three 
years beeh vicar of Barrie, yesterday 
announced to he congregalon his re
signation 0f +jje office.

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen SL W. H43 Yonge St
Fhoaa Park 3*8. ** Phone North 1340.N CANADA. more. ,

The magistrate said that in the ab- 
of evidence he did not see how

was COAL
$6.50

sence
he could possibly assunje that At 
a blunder. - yj.

The magistrate said as no evidence 
had been called for the defence he 
could come to no other conclusion but 
that the whiskey was Intentionally 
sold as Messrs. Jameson’s- Taking the 
fact into consideration that the defen
dant was a man of good character, he 
would imposé a fine of Ï5 and costs, 
with £10 10s extra costs.—Manchester 
Guardian.
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A great many Americans, both men 

and women, a rethin, pale and puny, with 
Poor circulation, because they have ill- 
treated their stomachs by hasty eating 
or too much eating, by consuming alco
holic beverages, or by too close confine
ment to home, office or factory, and in 
consequence the stomach must be treated 
in a natural way. before they can rectify 
their earlier mistakes. The muscles in 
many such people, in fact in every weary,

, thin and thin-blooded person, do their 
work with great difficulty. As a result 
fatigue comes early, is extreme and lasts 
long. The demand for nutritive aid is 
ahead of the supply. To insure perfect 
health every tissue, bone, nerve and 
muscle should take from the blood cer
tain materials and return to it certain 
others. It is necessary to prepare the 
stomach for the work of taking up from 
the food what is necessary to make good, 
rich, red blood. We must go to Nature 
for the remedy. There were certain 
roots known to the Indians of this 
country before the advent of the whites 
which later came to the knowledge of 
the settlers and which are now growing 
rapidly in professional favor for the cure 
of obstinate stomach and liver troubles, t 
These are found to be safe and yet cer
tain in their cleansing and invigorating 
effect upon the stomach, liver and blood. 
These are: Golden Seal root, Queen’s 
root, Stone root, Bloodroot, Mandrake 
root. Then there is Black Cherry bark. 
The medicinal principles residing in these 
native roots when extracted with glyc
erine as a solvent make the most reliable 
and efficient stomach tonic and liver in- 
vigorator, when combined in just the 
right proportions,, as in Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. Where there 
is bankrupt vitality — such as nervous 
exhaustion, bad nutrition — and thin 
blood, the body acquires vigor and the 
nerves, blood and all the tissues feel the 
fa vorable effect of this sovereign remedy.

Although some physicians nave been 
aware of the high medicinal value of the 
above mentioned plants,- yet few have 
used pure glycerine as a solvent and 
usually the doctors’ prescriptions called 
for the ingredients in varying amounts, 
with alcohol.

The "Golden Medical Discovery " is a 
scientific preparation compounded of the 
glyceric extracts of the above mentioned 

V - vegetable ingredients and contains no 
1 alc°hol or harmful habit-forming drugs.
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PER TON
You can have as many tons as 
you want. To any customers 
who have dealt with us all 
winter, we will only charge 
the price they have paid 
regularly.

“Of the increase in the sales, 70 per cent, occurred in the last six 
months of the year.

“For the months of January and! February of this year, as compared with 
the same months last year, the increase is even better than the showing 
made in those two months of 1905 over 1904. The Increase in gross business 
for these two months was 19 per cent., while the net profits increased by 
over 50 per cent

“In A.pril, 1905, we had a disastrous fire in our College-street stables 
resulting In the loss of forty-one horses and other damage. The small loss 
not covered by our insurance policies has been written off out of the year’s 
profits.

“This fire and our inability to renew the lease of the Huron-street stables 
made it necessary to provide adequate stable facilities at once, and such 
stables are now about completed on the site cf the old College-street stables. 
The construction is reinforced concrete, prefeotly fire proof, 85x112 feet 
three storeys high. The doors, roof, stalls and partitions are all of concrete! 
This building will accommodate our wagons on the first or ground floor, 86 
horses on the second floor, while on the third floor are located the wagon, 
blacksmith, paint and harness shops, with space tor the storage of hay and 
grain and twenty or thirty extra stalls when needed. This stable is 
tionably the most substantial and up-to-date one in Toronto.

“In view of the figures submitted, I think it is unnecessary for me to 
make any further comments other than to say that the manager accents for 
himself the City Dairy confession, which Is, ‘We are mortal—we do not nro- 
toss to have attained perfection—but with y
standard, we strive 
better.’ ”

Account Books, Ruled Forme and spe
cial stationery of every description' made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all it* branches, special 
lacilities for leather and cloth edition' 
work.

Private Bnnlt Goes Up.
Peoria, III., April 2.—The private bank 

of Smith ft Co. at Pekin failed to open 
for business to-day, having assigned to 
U. J. Albertsen as trustee.

The liabilities due to depositors and 
other banks are said to be in excess of 
$300,000, against which there are assets 
of about $250,000, a portion of which is 
said to be worthless.

The failure is said to be due to the 
large sums of money advanced to the 
Smith Wagon Works and the Smith 
Plow Shops at Pekin, two large indus
tries.

The Last Washington Excursion 
This Season

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad Friday, 
April 13. Tickets only $10 for the round 
trip from Suspension Bridge. Ston- 
over allowed at Baltimore and Philadel
phia on return trip. Tickets good ten 
days. Side tijlp to Atlantic City $1.75. 
Just the time of year to visit Washing
ton and Atlantic City. Call at L-V.R. 
office, 10 East King-street, for mans, 
guides and particulars. Phone Main 
158S.

fi >1

Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid eigne, hangers, eta Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

the feature at 
^ordinary in- 
| for Canada, 
psociation, 676
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BLACKH ALL &CO- The Connell Anthracite 
Mining Co., LimitedCor. Slmcoe and Adelaide-sts., 246 

Toronto, Canada.0. R.
Aecomodn-
City. EASY MONEY AT HOMEHOFBRAU iwflrti'ë'sTio f5°”km*- AH inflow
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1 Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. ■ LEE, Chemist, Tersete, Cseahee A|*e
Meamlsetnreé by

REWHARDT a 60.. TORONTO. ONTARM

unques-

and "CANARY vs. CHICKENS." showing how to mate 
money with canaries, all for ije. stamps or coin. Address
COTTAM BIRD SEED, w. mm. w

C0TTAM BIRD SEED 

BIRD BREAD

our eye on an ever advancing 
never to db a thing a second time without doing it

The motion to adopt the report was unanimously carried.
Messrs. Edwards, Morgan ft Company, were appointed Auditors. 
Scrutineers having been appointed, t&e following Directors were elected 

viz , S. J. Moore, A. E. Ames, C. D. Massey, Geo. Weston, J. L. Spink. J V 
McLaughlin, James Carruthers, T. E. Robertson) and C. E. Potter.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board the following officers 
elected: President, S. J. Moore; Vice-President, A. E. Ames.

WITHthat whateverm
M.Y.M.A. Banquet.

The first annual banquet of the M.Y. 
M.A. will be held on Monday evening 
next in the Sherbourne-street Metho
dist Church. The principal speaker will 
be Dr. Geo J. Fisher, New York, travel
ing secretary physical department Y.M. 
C.A. of North America.

« R^EPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS.
9

FOR THE LADIES , *
were re- Madam Duvont’i French Female Pill, are the 

oplycertainremady for delayed periods and irree-

ssK. wsj'S'ifiraiS's:
where, post paid, on receipt of one dollar.

THE DUVONT MEDIC1NECO., TORONTO

•sr
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

ured iiy th# 
I trusses. We 
P Trusses to 
l«I free by an 
pi attendance 
make Trusses 
p per cent, on 
listiated Cara- 
ode, etc. The 
Canada’s Cut- 
Hetoria-street,

■ ■ ■■ mm Dr. Chase's Oim -111 [P
LkV iteWagfbleedjng

plies. See testimonials In the^jreeef and'asl: 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

TO SLAY ROYAL FAMILY. ville, the notorious centre of the Black 
Hands, to assassinate the royal fam
ily during the visit of King Alfonso, 
the Dowager Queen Christina and he 
sif ter of the King, the Infanta Maria 
Teresa, to Seville during Holy Week. 
The censorship prevents the sending of 
details regarding the conspiracy.

Senator Dryden’s Resignation
New York, April 2.—Senator John F. 

Dryden, president of the Prudential In
surance Company of America, resigned 
to-day from the board of directors of 
the public service corporation, which 
operates many street railway lines in 
Jersey City

■ÜAlleged Anarchist Plot Is Discover
ed Near Seville.

____________ >
Infernal Machine Exploded.

Turkestan, April 2.—A 
time infernal machine was exploded 
to-day in the vestibule of the gover
nor-general’s residence, shattering part 
of the wall and blowing a gun, which

Askabad,
Madrid, April 2.—The Spanish au-

DR. CHASE S OINTMENT. I Z was mounted on one side of the en
trance, across the street, hut injuring 
no one.
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also very large. Then there le the owner
ship of corporations which have bought In
to- B.R.T. during the last year. All this 
represents a great absorption of stock that 
will vome on the market on neither n ma
terial advance nor a pronounced break from 
the present level. The most sanguine bulls 
on the property, Including the men who are 
most bullish on the stock for the near fu
ture aver that current talk of a dividend 
in 1006 is groundless—that Increasing earn
ings which put the stock to 04 lu January, 
will result in even a higher price for it 
within the next few wqeke.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate is 4 

per cent. Money, 3 to 3*4 per cent. Short 
bills, 3% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 10 per cent, lowest 6 per cent., 
cksed 7V4 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
5 to 5% per cent

CANADA PERMANENT The Dominion Bank membersStandard Loan .....................
Colonial Invest. ft L. Co... 
■Sun & Hastings Loan 
Dominion Permanent 
National Agency, xd ,
Home Life ............
W. A. Rogers, pref ....
City Dairy, pref ...

do. common .......................
Carter Crume preferred ... 
National Portland Cement. . 
Bio Janeiro, S p.c. bonds...

do. stock ............... ..............
Can. Con. Mining & Smelt. 1
Deer Trail ............
Virginia .... .....
Monte Crlsto .........
Rambler Cariboo .
Granby Smelter ...
C. G. F. 8. .............

no TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE I"m7%
8185„ MORTGAGE corporation

HBAD OFFIOB -TORONTO STRBBT-TORONTO

INTEREST-
3«v

Per Annum 
Compounded 

Twice a Year.

OSLER & HAMMOND8085
no........
15BRANCHES AND A0ENT8 THROUGHOUT---------------

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

TRAVELLERS* LETTERS Of CREDIT issued, available In all

parts of the world. Most convenient and sole method 
of corrylng foods.

A General Banking Business Transacted

STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3ZÏÏJ
21 Jordan Street .

91
81. Fs.e e-

COMPARE THE FOLLOWING 1«V4 r. , ■ • Toronto.
FnsDebentures, stocks on London.

— R C- HAMMOND*- Vti.^ollLBll.

ANY SUMwith corresponding particulars of any other Canadian 
Financial Institution accepting Deposits. —

Proportion of Cuh end Immediately avail- ( SEVENTY (h «f 
able Assets te Ameenl Held ea Depesit . ) Per Cant. 1

Capital Paid Up..,,....... »8.000.0u0.03 «TEawL

f*om
79%2 0 48

138
1V3
2

COMMISSION ORDERS ]
Izoontod on fliohuiTsi o.*

Toronto, Montreal and New York I
JOHN STARK & CO. j

Member» of Toroote 3toot Bxohann 
Çerrwpondence 
Invited. ed

39
12%

<5%Ml Mil IS Mil Ji
Continued on Pare 9.TOWN OF

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York, 64%c per os. 
Bar silver in London, 2»%d per os. 
Mexican dollars, 49%c.

. **"
01»^ at 61*' 100 at 01%’ 75 at

Toledo—285 at 34%
„.Mfn,rea* Railway—400 at 276%, 100 at
Vtlu' IS? 100 atKVM 2771725 at 277%-100

Illlt.ols Traction, pref.—775 at 96%. 
Toronto Railway—110 at 124. 25 at 124%. 

i-*n7to,£îty—128 at 119H, 255 at 120. 25 Ht
SFfc m.at 120%’28 at 50 at i2°^.

^Dominion Steel pref.—109 at 81%, 150 at

at^U^feTy”-337 at 5 0t 100

Mexican Power—100 at 65%.
Dominion Coal—25 at 79.
N.S. Steel—75 at 04%
Havana—45 at 38.
Lake of the Woods—5 at OS.

® bo5^8 C.—*8000 at 86%.
W.nnipeg Elec, bonds—$4000 at 106%. 

Afternoon Sales—
. Steel—120 at 33%, 25 at 33%.

Power—150 at 96.
Montreal Railway—350 at 278, 200 at 

2(8%, 25 at 278% 175 at 277%. '
Illinois pref.—35 at 98%
Richelieu—125- at 84, 6 it 83%. 
Commerce—30 at 180 
Mackay—125 at 62%,' 75 at 62%, 10 at
Montreal-^ at 257.
Mackay pref.—124 at 73%.
Toronto Railway—50 at 124%.
Detroit—135 at 100.
Havana—10 at 38.
Textile bonds B.—$3000 at 96.
I^ke of the Woods pref.—25 at 113 
Mexican—100 at 65.
Hochelaga—25 at 153%.
5wlu City—100 at 120%Soo—26 at /l60.

kOWEN SOUND
DEBENTURES

Kansas & Texas .
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred .... 
Pennsylvania ... 71„New York Central .*.#.*.*.*.* 140Î4 
Ontario & Western , *
Reading . j............

preferred ! 
do. 2nd preferred .

Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway ..' 

do. preferred .'...
Didon Pacific ...........

do. preferred .........
Wrbuah common 

do. preferred 
United States Steel . 

do. preferred ....

FOR SALE

$3500, solid brick dwelling, 
central, attached, eleven 
rooms and bath, good fur
nace, convenient to Spadina 
and King Street.

For full particulars apply to

36% 36%
90% »1% 26 Toronto St.94 94

01■ 71% 
150%

200 at 
at 278,Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

...SEISM* i CO
•TOCK BROKERS ,, ?

Members Toronto Stock Bxcnanga

order. Belinda St.
•smstts.'s sea

01
52% 62%

New York Market Firm Thruout 
the Day—More Buoyancy 

in Locals.

•• 69% 
• • 47%

70%
DOB 1921 and 1026

Being Straight-Term Bonds 
these securities form a very do 
slrable Investment.

PARTICULARS ON REQUEST

47%
Between Bnnkt

wvw . Hnysr. Seller. Ceunter
N.Y. Funds. par 1-2 prem ' 1-S to 1-4
Jlont’l Funds par pnr 1-8 te 1-4
$0 days sight SV-16 85-8 8 7-8 to 9
Demand otg. 9 7-82 9 9-32 9 9-16 to9U-16
Cab.e Iran» 811-82 9 341 W4I-1* te » i$-l$

—Rates in New York-

40 % 49%
•• 70% 71%

41% 42% Vi105 105 A. M. CAMPBELL100% 162%
99 99
23% 23% ' Telephone Malm 2861.

18 BICHHOKD STREET BAIT.
iWorld Office,

Monday Evening; April 2.
The strong undertone to the Wall-street 

market had a direct Influence on the To
ronto market to-day and the quotations for 
a few of the speculative favorites were 
advanced. Most of the local buying was 
accepted as Inspired and largely for the pur- I 
pose of creating a following under the usu
al spring fever movement. Business was 
eon paiatlvely active, the transactions to
day totalling three times those of most of 
the days of last week. There was an en
tire absence of general buoyancy, however, 
and two-thirds of the whole business was 
concentrated lu two Issues. Mackay and 
Twin City. More freedom in the Hue of 
gossip is ueiug displayed. As usual much 
of this emanates from. Montreal, where a 
.wider speculative Imagination appears to 
exist. One of the Items from the eastern 
metropolis to-day was that Dominion Steel 
couxBaou was to be advanced to 50 before 
the pool holdings were to be let go. The 
absurdity of the news Is patent on its 
fi.ee, but those engineering these flimsy 
issues evidently think the public is stlil 
highly gullible. Mackay and Twin were 
bid up on the old story of Increased divi- 
dtrds. The former tfontlnues to find a 
loi lowing, alt ho some brokers are of the 
pplrlou tnat a three per cent, dividend is 
alitady discounted by the price. The To
ronto director of the Mackay Company left 
yesterday to attend a meeting of the direc
tors at New York, and this was associated 
on the street with an Idea that aii an
nouncement beneficial to holders wouid 
shortly be made.
Weak, Electric Development - particularly -o. 
From English papers just to hand It Is 
learned that this company has just placed 
a new flotation of $2,500,000 of bonds on 
the London market. Trading In bank 
shares was sidetracked to-day in the great
er attempt at activity elsewhere. Values 
of ttese shares were steady, but not strong. 
Quick traders are hopeful that to-day’s 
movement Is an earnest of better prices, 
but they fail to see how a big outside 
trade is to be worked

61% 51% H- O’HARA & CO.,. V Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ...I 483%| 482 50 
Sttrling, demand .........| 486%] 485^40

41% 43%

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED: 
2610NC STEASTTOBUEim

109% 110%
®* Tor<>*to •*-. Toronto. '

Members Torente Stock Excheagi
Stocks Bought and Sold

Standard Stock ■nd Mining Ex- *change.Toronto Stocks. WANTEDAsked. Bid.Crown BankMarch 31. April 2. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Î42 ;;; it;

110j

ÆMJLIUS JARVIS t5D
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange» 

Buy and sell for cash ouly.
BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY.

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto,

Montreal „ ..
Ontario...........
Toronto .. . a 
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ....
Imperial...........
Domln.on .. ..
Standard ....
Hi milton ...............229
Ottawa...................
Nova Scotia ........
Molsons..................
Traders’.................
Metropolitan .. .
Sovereign Bank..
Brit. America ....
West. Assur........
Imperial Life ....
Ui loiv Life ...........
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 165 ...
Con. Gas, xd,...........j

» ai , „ . Out. & Qu’Appelle ... 1
Railroad Earnings. C. N. W. L. pf......................
Central, February net Increase) do." common.... ...

$723,000. .. C. P. R.
-Atlantic Coast February net, increase Mont. Power .

*53,913- Tor. El Light
Southern Railway net for February, In- Can. Gen. Elec 

ere ase $303,932. Net for eight months in- "Mackay com ., 
ci ease $1,045,949. ’ do. pref

Pne net tor February, Increase Dominion Tel .
$143^46 Bell Telephone

Duluth ft South Shore February net, Rich. & ont ..
^oertase $5144. Eight months, increase Niagara Nav ....

Northern Nav ....
U ft, N., February net Increase $68,945: St L. ft C...............

eight months net decrease $195.165. Toionto Ry ...... 124%
686.’ & W"’ February net Increase, $329,- London St. Ry ....... its . 1#$ -

Tcronto Itailway week ending March WhmlpegVléc"" 185% 175 ^
31, increase $7023.64. Month March, $26,- do. bonds ..."."i 18d 175

" " - 8at* P5°'o..................... 143% 144% iii
do. bonds ..

On Well Street. s,0r<£efi.‘ °hio
MarsbaH, Spader & Co. wired J. G.Beaty D^troit^Rr”**

(Kl^Mward Hotel), at the Cose of tZ

The market outlook is decidedly more a°” XL"......... •••
favorable at this writing and the forecast rvSS* ^n<J® ..............  •
of influences Includes nothing worse than com.. 80 78
a disagreement on the anthracite ware S ’ ,pre, •••• scale, which may force* an actual strike of N | " 
the miners, who have recently quit work )XLTO™
pending the settlement of this question. w«n" ***The effect on the market of such a de- caro<EV"”" 
ve epment would not, in our opinion, be rlk^ of Sw«U"J "" ‘àà 
nxire extreme than recently endured in ^f.„?iood8" • 98
a^«”S sentiment and we look for less Crow's Nest Coal" t" 
curlty Ust P e m°Tement of thc se MexicL Î! ft”. X

Meantime the affair will require time and “do °hon^leC 
negotiations, in the absence of sneCal wf,;.. nd? C 
causes, working for depression, morTtoii- MexlcaS bn^da 
sideiatlon is being given such fundamentals Elec Devb d
WM-JMrjL; -r 3s«'::

recordcraipar,8ou8 Fa?a

We lcok for no real money tightness and Can”*^ *Cr ' " 
expect lower rates very shortly rSïl S>,„“ L,................

«S*«?ÎSS5Æ“a,'SSV S si; f.l0S?««v'a.*r “pmi *h“:
Except for usual reactions, we expect Landed BL'&&L...........

th<F.^«k* Preserve an upward trend. London ft" CanL"" *'*
cM c K1 nnon *B u 11 dTn g? " l° J" L" M,t"
m Ptle. market to-day has broadened very London Loan ...............
Ing4 Whbfh carried6 my and aggi'essive buy"- Ortarlo L ft d".

.,ti,7K5auThS. T"'”“ » “ ,

KÆK.ÏS5SÏ’
are advising purchases In anticipation ot 
si Ibtantial betterment. The sustained 
greatly enhanced volume of 
ness now carried on thruc-ut the 
a fundamental basis for this 
view of. the situation.

We have clients desiring the 
■ following properties :

A detached house in the annex 
—must be modern and in first- 
class condition and contain about 
ten rooms. Price about 18000.

Factory site east of Jarvis-st. 
and south of Queen-st. About 
150 x 200 feet.

A 9-roomed solid brick house 
with all modern conveniences— 
within fifteen minutes’ car-ride 
from Queen and Yonge-sts. 
Price about $3500.

A house in good locality, near 
Bloor preferred—must have at 
least twenty rooms. Price about 
$15,000.

£ municipal I
I DEBENTURES

BOUGHT AND S01D.
I SEND FOR LIST.

H. O'HARA A 00.,
H 30 Toronto-etreet,
B______ TORONTO. I
MHlf

243%
i78% ::: m% 

I 246%
-.181 

... 248 246%

.V 278 275

... 234% ...
amount to between $7,000,000 and $8 000,- 
000. * 275 62.

BalUle Wood & Croft, 42 West King- 
street, furnished the following current 
prices for unlisted stocks to-day:

Asked. Bid.

«•
230 228 228

WYATT 8 CO’Y,Rio Underwriting ,..
do. stock .................
do. 5 per cent............

Consolidated Mines .
Metropolitan Bank .
Canadian Goldfields .
Crown Bank ..............

•With 18 per cent, stock. xWlth 21 per 
cent, stock.

•90 xoo
- 202 201% 46 King Street W„ Toronto.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Correspondence Solicited.

49% 48% 201
. 80% 80%

06140 136
96

7% rtf149-6% 149
110

150
STOCK inoKBltk, MTC,New York Stocks. , , „------- _

Spader ft Co. wired .1. O. i STOCKS FOR SALE
the * market -Edward Hotel, at the close of J . rur< wMUt.

et" Open. High. Low. Close. D^mintoïï-em.Mn" C.'^IU^OH!1'’*" 
tmn00^ m% 100% 111% Inter. Coal and Coke DeefTrai?®
im. W„&.F:;;:; 4«L t® ^ ^a,0LUa,ed„Sme,tera C,e=eLlT.r^,e Motor

Am. Smelters .... 160% 161 % i6o% 161% ®°ld Fields Syndicate Pays 2%
^înL.Su8ar............  142 142% 141% 142% Dividend* Onarterlv

S* S* IB* ,88 WANTBD. .
^X&T:.::^LS8 (BI.S* 8$tSr-— fea.—

SrS-aXiT^S 8»’S fox * ROSS

“S. iubWr:::: S* S*. S* S8 _ ^ ,TotK ,,,OKI‘R«

do. 2nd pref ... 70% 71 70% 71 «entiers Standard Stock Exchange
Gen. El. Co. ..... 172% 172% 172 172% ‘------------- ---------------------- —

S8 K !3S US cobalt mining a all

•ÜTSÇr.::.:: 888 S* 8»%ÎS8 0smr,ÏÏStK50,VSCAa«

it Vt :::::::: 'S8 ’gK ‘US L h “ i™ 2 L,Bdwa
do. pref ............. 72% 73% 72% 72% M«mbcra |i*ndard 8teck & Mining Exchange.

Atisrovri Pae .... 05 96% 05 06% 60 YONGH d e,0™ùtedl „
N. Y. Central .... 144% 146% 144% 146% S” Phone M. 2189.
Northern Pac .... 221% 222% 221 221% ----------------- ”— -------------------------------
Norfolk ft W. ... 88% 00% 88% 90% WANTED
Pennsylvania .... 188% 140% 138% 140% new - , 1 K U
Peo. Gas ............... 94% 05 94 % 94% Dairy Common
Pr. Steel Car .... 53% 55 53% 55
Reading .... .... 137 138% 136 138%
Rep I ft Steel.. 32 32% 31% 32 I Spanlah River Pnly, *75.
«ras,::::: 8» S» 8» 8* •

S» » 88 8* Cr“*’ '
South. Ry ............. 41% 41% 41 41% TS Wm- A. Roger», Preferred.
Tenu. C. ft 1......... 149 149 140 149 g wm, A *Texas...................... 33% 34% 33% 34 ’ A’ “Offers Common.
Twin City ............ 119% 120% 119% 120% 5 Dnnlop Tire.
Union Pacific .... 157% 158% 157% 158%
U. S. Steel ........... 42 43% 42 43%

do. pref.............. 107% 108% 107% 108%
U. S. Rubber .... 54% 55% 54% 55
Wabash...........  — -------
W. Y. ................
R. Y. ...............

do. pref .....
O. W. ...............
C. F. I................

. ht 202% ...
100 100

TOCK and GRAIN]]
bought ok sold on margin

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: $2.00PER wraps 
GRAIN: lo PER BUSHBL

J. C. SMITH I CO.. TOBONTfle

NATIONAL TRUST173 172%....
95% 95 COMPANY, LIMITED,

Real Estate Dept,, 22 Kiax-st. East
96 95% lV158 ... . ... ,

148 146
62 62%

149% ... 
61% 61% 
73% 73 X XI 73

• X120 
xl58

121
Bonus stocks continue 158

84% 83% 
-- 125% ... 125%'
90 87

N. B. DARRELL.
BROKER.

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Bought or sold for cash or on margins, fnrr.. pondence invited. * Lorrw*
8 Col borne. Street.

USILVER LEAF MINE128 128
125 123%

The last Issue of Treasury Stock has sold 
very quickly, and but a very limited num
ber of shares remains available for sub
scription.

Hollers and machinery are now on the 
ground, and will be put In place at once. 
Work is being pushed as rapidly as pos
sible, and It Is expected the mine will re
sume shipments not later than June cr 
July, when richer ore than any previously 
shipped will be sent to the smelter regu
larly.

While any of the shares remain unsold 
-applications for stock will be filled at 25 
cents per share, but owing to the small 
amount of Treasury Stock remaining avail
able we do not guarantee to an orders and 
will return remittance If stock has all ’Aeen 
sold. 7

Phonos { M 8844 ;|

WE OFFERS SmntaS. i
lOOO Aurora Com. Investment Hdr- iff 
aid Free on request. Market let- * 
tCT* sad price lists free.

-r
London, April 2.—The stock exchange 

here will be closed April 13, 14 and 16 
* * • *

R. A. Smith of the firm of Osier &' 
HI mmond left last night to attend a meet
ing of the directors of the Mackay Com- 
puny at New York on Tuesday. R R 
Bougard of the firm of Head ft Co. aciom- 
pi.iiled Mr. Smith on the trip to New York.

Ennis & Stoppanl, McKinnon Funding 
report the close on Cons. Lake Surerlor 
stock 19% to 20; do., bonds, 52 to 53- 
Granby Copper, 13 to 13%; Mackay com- 
73%*’ 61 ^ to do’ Pteferred, 73 to

see
Winnipeg, Man., April 2—Month’s bank 

ln Winnipeg ending March 31, 
corresponding month 1905, 

5r‘4’99o’817’ correspondln8 month 1904, $19,-
* • e

Seme of the largest copper producers 
refusing orders for immediate delivery.

Net increases of railroads in February 
largest ever known. y

60 60

I99 101 90%
33 33l
80

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
C. H. ROUTUFFE. Mgr. •

80
78

Hamlllen, Out.

64% 'èà% 63%

CHARLES W. GH.LETT
Ô8 MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
-AXH1CAQO BOARD OF TRADE

Reprinted J# ME LADY ® TO R O N To! ° ^

FOR SALE Douglas, Lacey 8 Co.,
Phones

w
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Main 1442-1806.3 I: V i . .
65% 65 66

MORTGAGE LOANSSTOCKS FOR SALE
a,600 Silver Leaf Cobalt.

500 Foster Cobalt,
20 Carter Crume.
IO City Dairy, Preferred and Com. 

ALL COBALT STOCKS DEALT IN
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG..
’Phene M. 1806.

86 86 Cet:58 57 58 Kt.03 92% ...
124 .' ; !

On Improved City Property
it lowest current rales.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0NBRID8E
19 Wellington St. West

Wbl
Ncrt
Intel124

129
J■ T. EASTWOOD & CO.129 Cali

j‘ 28 23%. 43% 44% lit 22% I «Kingat. W. Phon. M 4933 Toronto.Ont.

___Jill COBALT
70 70 T123 123 jg Bull188 188• • •

Stocks plentiful ln loan crowd
* $ $

Tin plate trade better and plants

Terente. FRBB-THB IHVBSTMBNT HMUT.p
Leading mining and financial paper. Newa 
from all mining districts. Most reliable in
formation regarding mining, oi] industries, 
prit clpal companies, etc. No Investor should 
be without it. Will send aix months free. 
Branch A. L. Wlsner ft Co., 61 and 62 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Yeats- 
ley, Toronto, Ont- Manager, Main 329a

folio70 70
a ; 123 123 Doit67107% 107% CHARTERED BANKS. Colresuming. 100. Hum

Mom
Toi.C
Tone
Baud
Allot

4 108 108
Thirty-seven roads for February shovtf 

average net increase 82.38 per cent, and for 
eight months 18.03 p.c.

• • •
Forty-four roads for third week 

ehow average gross increase 6.26

Washington reports trade 
co multiplied five times jn ten

• mm
Spring movement of currency to the' In

terior resumed.

METROPOLITAN j
112% 112% SHARES BOUGHT AND SOLD130 London Stocks.xm THE130 130 March 31. April 2. Cobalt-Merchants. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. Coleman Cobalt 
... 00% 90 11.16 Poster.

0015-14 Itntertal.
07% King-Cobalt.

McCormack. 
Red Rock 
Rothschilds. 
Silver Leaf. 
Toronto Cobalt.

Send for our weekly Cobalt letter.

—Morning Sales— 
Mackay.

830 @ 61%
2 ® 61%

225 @ 61%

Imperial. 
5 @ 246%

Cct'sols, account ...
Consols, . money ...
Atchison ....................

do. preferred ....
Cbesf.peake & Ohio .....00%
Baltimore ft Ohio ..........
Anaconda ...... ............
Deliver & Rio Grande .. 461
C. r. R.........................
Chicago Gt. West .
St. Paul .....................
Erie...............................

do. 1st preferred .
do. 2nd pref ........

lllirols Central ...

Twin City. 
100 @ 119% 
356 @ 120 
325 @ 120% 
175 @ 120%

i DieMarch 
per cent. 00% FOB QUICK MONEY

BUY BRANDON CITY LOTS

Red. 96% Sllve
Calif

ana
general busi- 

country js 
optimistic

were easier loans on b 1 g h'gra de * col luTerU 
being at 4% per cent. The Rand gold oS- 
£at,for March constitutes a new high re- 
?or,d- aH,d, coupled with expected reduction 
in the English and German Bank rates ana 
our own heavy foreign trade credits, there
notXot°n'nf0T antJïlpatit’e lower rates here 
not at all dependent on Russian loan de’ 
velopmenta. The change In the money out 
look necessitates radical change in marker 
?” of ,a. lar*o coterie of bankers and 
investment interests who had feared effect* 
of a sustained six per cent, time rate. We 
especially favor purchases of Amalgamated
T0Pofer’nPnnl0n P,aÇlflt". B.R.T., M.K. ft 
V and Steels on all recessions.

dn f Stock Goes|P to The Boston 
wire-8 Bureau ovcr Chas. Head &

Iri^Wh Xhlk’, K?rl1 I-—Greater confidence 
i« and monetary situationis responsible for an increasingly bullish 
sentiment on the stock market. This feel- 
*n* not lessened by the heavy week end 
Pl°fltK-taklnK', nor the threats of bears. 
The best critics are agreed on two noints
dLsti84, fllH that thc P«st month saw a 
drastic readjustment of speculative hold
ings and second that stocks are again eon- 
™:>!,ated in strong hr-nds. Commission 
houses are borrowing probably 50 per cent 
less money than in January. The big money

î’Lb^! -ii,î.)|0ïow<;<1,.and the Stocks are be- 
3ng Cfirriod by rich men. Bern- camDiiiena

8Uccee(l under such conditions, 
Briefly, the technical position of the stock 

market Is unusually sound. With the strike 
factor eliminated from discussion as Is pre
dicted shortly will be the case, a forceful 
and general buying movement Is likely to 
deve.op, which some optimists 
as to claim will carry many stocks well 
above the best reached ln the January 
boom. Union and Southern Pacific aceord-
erf t«ni,llOW?.” of Moigau- Hill and Rog
ers, will continue conspicuous in the hull 
campa.gn, 175 and 75 respectively being
tho/°ri'C?StS î?r them- Those who contend 
that Union Pacific Is too high for a 6 

P„er. ‘*nt. stock and that Southern Paglfio 
tatoo lf,8l1 because its pays nothing will 
exentually learn that considerations, other 
than dividends and known only to Insiders 
•J® shaping the course of these stocks" 
Friends- of J. J Hill say he will return 
this week to New York. They further 

ex- aver that negotiations relating to the' 
Î5?.‘l.0re daal will be taken up and brought 
sl!nb “,a .fortn|Sht to a successful conclu- 
f'd”: This prospect is expected to impart 
Increased strength to Great Northern pre- 
ferred, Northern Pacific and the United 
Elates Steel stocks. United States Steers 
res.ster.ee to the recent strike develon- 
merts evokes the most favorable eomimmt 
alJd inolcatlons are not wanting that pow- 

Now Haven. Conn., April 2—The vw erests are preparing for a tre-
Yr.rk. New Haven and Hartford Rillt-c^* stocks hrat. “ ln the common
Company has offered to ex chance one share h,m:Jh Ô tlv,e, feeU,1K continues
of its capital stock for each $2W f^"2 value the mrenath w^k'y?, ?“Pid Translt- 
of the 4 per cent, delwnlures of the Con Is thoncht4fo j1 Ch.the stock clos-d
solldated Railway Comnany of the l8s“; The fact Is thifn^ U/Urther r‘ae in it. 
of Jan. 1. 1904 and Jan 2 1905 tC l,oi,i L- u1 inlf^ dozen wealthy men 
Consolidated Railway Company Is the mipply of^t lhat the Hoatlng

very Urge feirSS

Standard 
2 @ 234% 107 107 BANKwith Mexi- 

years.
25 62 61%:. . 

115% CaliTi ---------------- 290 6$ 61%

sTF •'*
116 UUti 

Cler-i 
Gold! 
A tiro 
Honr< 
Vlsni 
Nath 
Horn 
Gang

WILLS & CO.,«ay

FOR SALE

I . 14Sao Paulo 
35 te 1-i-f 
50 @ 144% 

100 @ 145 
00 @ 144»%

Detroit. 
109 @ 99%

Can. Perm. 
206 @ 129

14%
47% Capital paid-up, $1,000,000 

Reserve Fund, 1,000,000. 
Undivided Profite, 133,133

Send for maps, prospectus 
and price list.

177 177%

sal» h&wa s-as Mexican.
55 @ 65% 
50 @ 65%

; 50 te 65

.• 21) 21%C.P.B.
2 @ 173 

60 172%
182 183■r 45% 40% J. Curry Company, Limitml. 81 81% ao shares J. E. Murphy Lumber Co. 

j 2000 shares Silver Leif iCobalti 
M .hires Sun & Hasting. Loin, 
lo shares Dominion Permanent Loan.

- Wy Bi* M,rkct-L««er which 1, issued
J. B. OARTBR,
Phone 428.

• • * ; 72
Louis. & Nashville ....ilto^1

71%
177%
156

. Banks have loot $966.000 thru 
#1 ry operations since Friday.

Dcm. Steel.
50 @ 34 
5 te 33%

10 te 33%
100 te 33% 3000 @ 81xx

Ontario. Con. Gas.
15 © 142- 5 @ 202
xPreferred. xxBonds.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Ontario. Twin City.

10 @ 141% 230 @ 120

Metro.
10 @ 201%

Cable.
$600 @ 96xxsub-trea- Manninç Arcade, Toronto-BRANCHES IN TORONTO :

Cor'fSi;îKïï55tïS5?lâ“-
Queen St. B. and Lee Ave.

S?d McOaul 8ta. 
40-40 King St. West.

8TO
p"tb^af,W72,n2?eeighTmonthII1end?d

8urp,U8-

mated Copper^is^orn.T^nS && 

vanco_ In this stock was helped along l,v 
the sharp upward movement In Anncondn-
Inrt 8Arength of. the copper metal market 
and the very large earnings which the

Mld toIDaklng «re the basis 
for the advance. The export of Conner for 
the month of March amounted to 16 000

Kfâ’ÏÏSïMl-SS
buy them on any weak spots which mav 
develop.—Town Topics. f ay

Mexican. Heron & Co.The McCormack

C O B A LTIutchfo(,d> McOOUGUI l DILI
SILVER MINING CO., Limited

N.S.-'Steel 
15 @ 64 
75 @ 64%

INVESTMENT BROKER 
GUELPH. ONT. Un

lion
sellers of 

SILVER LEAF (COBALT) T 
WESTERN COAL AND OIL

There was

Sao Paulo.Co. 9
50 @ 144 BARRISTERS. BTO. 16 King St. W. | Phone M 981BANK OF£!5 @ 144% 

^1 @ 143% (NO PERSONAL LIABILITIES.)
$500,000

Con. Gas. 
15 @ 202 
2 @ 202%

COBALT, *- ONT. iCAPITAL,

Tt“1 Asset*........................TO,000,000
BRANCHES IN TORONTO I 

34 Yonffe Street.
Cor. Yonffe and Gould.
Cor. Queen nnd Spndlnn.
Cor. College and Osalnfftoa.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
_________AT ALL OFFICES.

Cobalt Properties
Tor. Ry. 
10 @ 123%R. and O. 

110 @ 84
IN SHARES OF $1.00 EACH.

While Mining Shares Are low
S" S”l';bfp”K*"‘»iD12 ‘SSbSKS?1?1* *** *» »«««
“Fisher,” "Lawson,” “Jacobs” “Drum-fchan8es at moderate cash difference. Mln- 
mond,” “Tretheway,” etc. Samples taken ,n8 methods and conditions have lmnroved 
from near surface show assay Several cheap stocks are

Write me what you wish to 
change, or sell, or bay.

Power. 
100 @ 95%, fl » N.S. Steel. 

10 @ 64%Mackay. bought and sold. Syndicate for develop., 
ment now being formed. For list 

and particulars—
62% Nor. Nav. 
62% 10 @ 88

Wl62% * 1
73%x who

Joseph says: Southern Pacific is 
excellently well bought and this stock Isgf msjuaysBSjwS
KiÆ.VÆVS’utrÆtî
many years. Buy R.G.D. conservativelv 

,h,‘ np*t bull movement, It will cross
„ b?"trueUoffl,SaWracb0 aggresslve’" ^,1

now certain of
FROM 97 to 441 «OUNCES OF 

SILVER PER TON.
being success. '■* they 

out, 
tin til

J. A. GORMALY
PhoneM. 1813 364 KING ST. EAST

APPLY—ex-Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 2—Closing quotations 

to-day: Asked. Bid.
Detroit...................»................ioo% 99%
C- P- R- ..................................... 173% 172%Nova iScotia ... ~ 78
Mackay common 

do. preferred .
Dominion Steel .

do. preferred .,
Toronto Railway
Toledo...................
Montreal Railway ............... ." 278%
Havana ........... .....
Dominion Coal ....
Twin City .................
Power................. ..
Mexican L. & P ...

do. bonds...............
do. Electric bonds 

Ohio ...

The Directors are offering a limited num
ber of shares at 50e PER SHARE, fnllv 
paid and non-asaessable, par value $106 
No further liability.

No Preferred Stock. No Bonds.
Prospectus, containing map and other In

formation, sent on application.

6. K. MORTON* chiliTHE STERLING BANK WNI. A. LEE & SON WtlSt Thomas, Ont65 63% any62% «2% TORONTOFOR SALE CO.. 73% 
33%

73%,
33%

Real Estâtgo so far ie- Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

-MONEY TO LOAN—
General Agents

Western Fire nnd Marine, Atlas Fire In.nr. _ 
ano* Ce., Royal Fire Insurance Co. and New I it
York Underwriter»* (Fire) Io»ur«nce Co, . ■ w
Gaaada Accident and Plate Glass Co.. Lloyd f™ Wl
Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Acciden 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Ptioaei Male 592 acd 5098 r l this

theF. W. BROUGHALl, - Geeeral Maeager" 
W. D. HART

.*
$0.000 CITY OF CALGARY 

4| per cent* Bonds
Due July 1,1913.

For further particular, apply to
G. A. 8TIM8ON St CO.,

34-38 King 8t. W., Toronto. Canada.

the82J. S. Bachc ft 1'o“ gay: Thç buying if
puf-M- t

'its. y::£in thc market. Prices às 'a rule weîe 
strong, oven buoyant at times, until the 
clrsing du.vs of the week. Money rates ” "

flharp y over the week-end but had 
little influence. as the movement was ex 
petted and talked of freely for fully two 
weeks back New York Central seems to 
be still under tlie influence of rk new 
stock Issue. It failed to reflect the 
re-lent showing of the Lake Shore 
New \ork Central

81%;
THE McCORMACK (COBALT) SILVER 

MINING COMPANY. LIMITED
62 CANADA LIFE BUILDING, 

TORONTO.

Inspecter... 124% 
-. 35% in a

of vi
124
34

278 Iti39 38
nfter. 80 78

J. w. EVANS
Consulting Mining Engineer and 

Assayer

120% 240!K>
ad- E. R. C. CLARKSONI

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
AseeU Over $11,000,000.

*" JONES, Agents 
MaU Building. Telephone 1067.

65 and85 i( ic
33 31%—Morning Sale:

Can. Pae.—100 at 173, IOO at 172% 100 at 
172%, 100 at 173, 60 at 172%.

Dominion Steel—310 at 33% 200 at 33%. 
50 at 33%. UK) at 33%, 175 at 33%,
33%, 100 at V33%, 25 at 33% 50 a 
25 at 33%. 25 at 33%. ’

Detroit Railway—100 at 99%.
Montreal Bank—2 at 257.

COBALT - ONTARIO - à 1ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers ?!report.
the $49.466500 T.ake°Shore sÆoStstand- 
Ing. and Its equity In Dike Shore last 
year-over and above *1,0 dividend received 
was equal to fully 7 per cent, earned on 
New York Central for the year. From pre.
teprovement0"8 ^ market Wi" see further

SILVER LEAF (COBALT)100 at 
t 33%, MILLIONS

----------------IN------------------

COBALT

»VScott Street. Toronto* 74 Broadway and Waldorf-AstorleA limited number of shares in the above 
Company for sale. ' For quotation write

A
NEW YORK.JOHN L. LEE & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS '
49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Correspondents The Municipal Trading 
Co. Stocks bought for cash or on margin: Phone Main 5284. - margin.

1
tone

G. 8 G. G. LAIRD, brain■4Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
* The only safe effectual monthly

medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold in two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, tor ordinary 
eases, $1 per box; No. 2, 10 de
grees stronger for Special 
Casse, «8 per box. Sold by all 
druggist». Aak for Cook’s Cot
ton Root Compound; take no 
substitute.

The Cook Medicine On,, . Windsor, Ontario,
-jt__

, -------MEMBERS-------
New York Stock Exchange.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange.

New York Produce Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trad* 

Visitors to Atlantic City will find.our Branch 
Office at the corner of Illinois Avenue and the 
Boardwalk.

M>
- 1We will shortly offer for subserlDtion 

without dtlay? y" ^dte for particulars

Room 69, Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto 
Long distance Phone, Main 4970.

:s K.8.,
withvery

and down
COBALT stock*

Toronto Cobal WANTED *
An Agency fop British Columbia 
with headquarters at Vancouver, 
B. O. Address S. P. & Oo., 316 
Gambie Street, Vancouver, B.O.

HeartSovereign CobaltB7
’ 1 Silver Leaf

edALE
SMILEY & STANLEY THE S. S. NESBITT COMPANY,

. _ Broltero, Etc.,15*154 Bay St, TORONTO Confederation Lift, Bid,., T.ronto. |

7 CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES l-V>

SPADER * PERKINS JaS£2rFhoae M. 5166

Correspondence Invited, 1er Iu
V \
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RLDOCK «CHANGE

APRIL 3 1906
: VMMONO I H ■ ■FUTURES 1 LiniE FIRMER

1

af&æjrs^sw**- Bk^&css^wSîT'iS;Leodlne Whm< higher on light world’* shipments and
"MH Markets. eteady cable*, wheat eased off under large

Kaw T.,k - Mll.r. July, receipt* and favorable weather, bnt rallied
Minneapolis...................... ................ §1% 8814 «pin later and closed steady, net
i>n?nthP Ul............................. .. 16 78»/4 changed to %e net higher. A more hellish
netroû ........ 77% 78% visible supply «attiraient than expected
at r/lni.......................................... * 81 helped the afternoon market. May 84%c
Toledo0'*................... '/*’■,............ I”?- 74% to 85%e closed 85%c; July 83 S-l«c to S8*e.
toieao .......................... 82% 70% Ptosed 83%c; Bept, 82c to 82%c, closed

„ Cklca«r« Markets. *s Vorn—Uecelpt*, 0675 bushels: exports,
rïî? ‘ & ^°* (J. G. Beaty), bushels; sales, 10,000 bushels futures

£“*iwoüîîil Hotel. reported the follow- 2“^ 18.000 bushel* spot. Spot tlrm; No. 2 
!"* *"et,,a,lon* en the Chicago Board of **• elevator, and 52c. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 
*** , ■ yellow, 53c; No. 2 white 53c. Option mur-

t*Peu. High. Low. Close. ' 5,et waa Q“*et but generally steady with 
"“e°t I the west and on the large clearances. The
Toi .................... IVA IT* 77 77% £ °ap was Arm and %c higher. May closed
d?‘rt .................... 77 78% 78% 3iy4c; July closed 51%c; Sept. 51c to 51 %c.

,■fJ-Pt......................... 70% 70% 70% 70% closed 5l%c; Dec. closed 00%c.
L0™_ Hots—Receipts, 147,000 bushels; exports,
“y ................... *** 43% 44% «I.036 bushels. Spot firm: mixed oats. 20
ijJj .................... 44% 44% 44% 44% to 32 lbs.. 36c; natural white, 30 to 33 ills.,
"®pt........................ 44% 44% 44% 44% t0 37c; clipped white, 38 to 40 lbs.,

vais— ° .«5c to 40c,
ya,y .................... 30% 30% 30% ' Kosln—Firm; strained, common to goad,
•full- ................... 29% 20% 2» 29% W.«p to 3410.
"S*........................... («8% 28% 28% 28% Molasses—Firm; New Orleans, good to

Cork— i 78 choice. 30c to 38c
“ay ...............>2 82 10 25 16 32 ' Coffee—Spot Rio qnlet; No. 7 lnvo'co.

...ftty ...............16.17 16.25 10.17 16,22 i8%c; mild steady; Cordova. 6%c to f2%c,
M®- „ . „ . I, Sugar—Raw quiet; fair reflnlng, 3c: cen-

...............  ™ 8.70 8.67 8.87 , trlfugal, 06 test, 8 15-32c to 8%c: molass »e
. 0J"ly ............... 8-72 8.76 8.70 8.72 inBa?. 2%c; refined quiet; No. 6. 4.20c; No.

»?*— . 7. 4.15c; No. 8. 4.10c: No. 0, 4.05c; No. 10
............... 8.4o 8.45 8.42 8.42 *c:_ No. 11, 3.95c; No. 12. 3.00c: No. 13.

Jnl^ ............... 8.52 8.57 8.52 8.52 3-?2p: No- 14. 3.85c; confectioners’ A,
4.o5c; mould A, 5.05c; cntloaf, 5.40c: crush-
4 ioc5;-^!0 ’̂ 4'80P: grftm,lnt°d'

iNCiAL A3EiFi *1
» t

I * Toron tog
peks on London, 
[and Toronto B*. 
bt> commission.
A. SMITH,

F. U. OSLBB.

THE SILVER LAND OP CANADA.
Tho Ontario Cobalt Developing Company, Limited.-■ Ht«««ONAL LlABlMTYj

-
1111-

Union
StockWid

U\vr1
j!

PRESIDENT
VICE-PRESIDENT

SECRETARY

A. F. Mncl.aren, M.P., Str. 
J. Carry.......
4. T. Eastwood..

iSP fr.-i.........Torol^K Week|y Statistics Have little lr.-
Toro»to, ont. I fluence on the Chicago Market 

— Liverpool Higher.

. m

RDERS
DIRECTORS

Bethune., • • Ottawa. Dr s M Hav m
jmm k. PaïuiAv n.. 8* H»y. # • • • %Toronto.

• .....................................Ottawa. Joe. Blngeman.......................................Berlin.

«...
1 lamis!? paent8’ week ago. 827,000

r°4’°UO. year ago, 706,000. 211 00) Corn to-' !
âsf.* 210’000’ 4att‘00°: we*k ago, 002,000, 277.- ! 
000: year ago 030,000, 617,000.* 1
1 HT-fn!?, S..'VteP,m6vta thl* week: America. 
ni*|7.J’°^’ •'■JJ^.OOO; Russia 1,472,000, 2,170,-sv;« «ar '*■”* *”■
87B.0W; la.t "«mTS: 'îîî, "year', 1*1

"&.la.*SM5!1i.£,0iSÎ:
'SSW: fe'T, "S:

i'.0rnT,Amer can Urm at an advance of 4%d ;
I Hannblan nominally unchanged. Flour—
ApmiCa“iIU«t but steadn English quiet.

• stnnnî^înll.«oe£r?l V teported by Ennis A J Stoppant, 21 MeUnda-street, Toronto 
wankee May wheat—Bids 77%c 
offers 78c.

njsi o:

id New York
: & co.
a Sxohaagj

Toronto St,

i/

!,!
L>

V

special notice to the live stock trade.
THTTRCsnAVCn,rX*c b.eg to inform y°u that ON and AFTER 
k m k Aprf ’ ,P'>6> there will be two Market days
held here wefekly, v.z., MONDAY and 1HURSDAY, when 
buJ^T* ,°r ah classes of Live Stock will be present. _ ■

Ihe first Thursday in April will be "Easter Market”
COME AND GIVE

t i-
ER8
k Bxetiaoga.

week ago.
St. ■York. Chi-age, 

&=>>* 246 tukmm £ ÇURRY COMPANY, LIMITED, ‘ 1
THEM a TRIAL.

Yours respectfully,
THE UNION STOCK YARDS CO , LIMITED.

4

24 King Street West, Toronto.& co. »

Exchengi I

You Want an Absolutely Sure 
Investment

Chicago Goaaip.

Wheat-Ranged higher after ft brief eftfly
period of weakuess. FItie, aeaabtiable wen- ^:«bles Firm for Sheep—U. S. Market
îh»r.„,d,reatl<«“ faa responsible for Easier for Cattle.
the latter. Developments were mainly btill- ________
Ish. Cables showed an unexnwfp.i », , ———
vanee. The world’s shipment* were over ^ew York> April 2,—Beeves—Receipts, 
1,000000 bushel* shdrt of expectation* with ■4515; Prlme and choice steers 10c higher;
gains.11 TheD?.“^.e “y* Kctwïs ^ &rm’ other8 8tead^

larger than expected, showing HmuTler steadr to 9tr°ng; ateers. $4.00 to $5.75: 
gains at Canadian end more Uhlform and extra’ 60.25; bulls, 83.00 to $4,70; cows, $2

Receipts of farm produce were 400 bus', there^were^Mme0 ero!fecnmniî,.0lîlt8’."na t0 ,423: feW eitre' 64.45. Exports to-mor- 
elWh»f?al^ndi.26^0i,<l8 of hay’ Missouri. The latter not u |meron*‘°m- r°W' 850 f'Qttle' 1300 8heeP and 4200 quar-
«t 7.^ Æ° hUDdred bU8he'8 »f rail éold effective, bnt brought out by t\e g “owl^ te™ ,of belf’

Oatii k » , weather now prevailing. Speculators con- Inlyes—Receipts, 4886; veals 25c lower;
to 30c ^ hundred bushels sold at 38c Huue mainly bearish In sentiment Thev aU 80ld at 64 to $8.

Hav' 1 J ,» j “re, however, acting cautlouely on th aeli ,sheeP and Lambs—Receipts, 8297; sheepnekton loada sold at $10 to $12 lug side, ns most of them are already com" ilmoet nomlnal: few clipped sheep, $3 to
»-v f { timothy, and $6 to $8 for mtxe 1, mltted heavily. Primary receipts 821 OP 64 410; lambs alow; medium to prime lambs,

I bushels, versus 706,000 bushels a year ago 6«™ to $7.15; clipped do., $5.50 to $5.80.
, Corn—Was weak at outset, ipure on lack ^Hoga—Receipts. 12,026; market firm:

Wheat, spring, buah....$o 74 to $.... flf demand than from any particular nre« etate and Pennsylvania hogs, $6.00 to $7.10. 
Wbaat, fall, bush............. 0 75 o 77 8are- » recovered la ter, ' hwanse of P the
^b®at. red, bush..........  0 75 .... strength of cash corn if, the sample mar ! Ea.t Bn«.lo Live Stock.
Barîev’ Œ’ bueb..........Ü7,1 ••• ke; , , ' Kast Buffalo. April 2.-Cattle-Receipts.
(tots fmsh 6...........................S 51 .... ^-Started weftk, because of tbe fine 5500 bead; slow; 15c to 25c lower; prime
Hve hn«h................................. 6 38 0 39 weather for seeding operations and the steers, $6.35 to $5.85; shipping, $4 75 to
Peas bbush ...............................® 75 •••• iî^tZi 't?1.'-.!"0'' Car8’ TPr«ûs 170 ex- 65.25; butchers, $4.25 to $5; heifers, $3.50
Buck wheat" h„".h IS ■••• E*hted’ The trade temper was quite hetlr- to 65: cows, $3 to $4.65; bulls, $3 to $4.00:

SeertVT” f* b b’ ............ 0 53 •••• ! b’ nnd speculator* soon oversold. Offer- et0,'kpre and feeders, $3.25 to $1.60; stock
Seeds— |ngs speedily dried up after this selling belfers. $2.75 to $3.50; fresh cows and

ceased, cash house* and the leading long springers strong to $2 per head higher. 
Interests began bnylng. and shorts were »18 to $52.
forced to cover at higher prices. The dis- Veals—Receipts, 1000 head; active; $5 to
tant months were almost as string as the 67.50.

as H was III tho deferred futur"* 
that the chief selling was done

III FIllS MlliEand Sold
CATTLE MARKETS.VIS oo.AND

I'
' Exchange!
only.
A SPECIALTY.
Toronto.

A
.1

: Mll- 
to n%e.The investment that we have to offer 

passed beyond the experimental stage.
It is a copper refinery, refining copper equal in 

purity to the very best product on the market. ^
And the supervision of this refinery is looked 

by our principals, Mr. L. Sapery and Mr. 
owners of the Syracuse Smelting Works.

Men who have spent years in experimenting and 
perfecting new methods for refining metals. &

And ours is the only copper refinery in Canada 
But you can participate in the profits from this re

finery by buying shares in ^Montreal Copper Co , Ltd.
They sell for $100 each and last year yielded 

l7 2-3 per cent.

tim.ThiS pr0p°sition is °P=” to investigation at any 

If yon are in the city, telephone Main i8n. and
we will make an appointment to meet you. J

Or, write for our booklet—it contains interesting 
facts about copper. interesting

Butchers', Cattle Firm — Hogs, 
Sheep, Lambs and Calves 

Unchanged.

Upsetting of Bucket in Mine Re- • 
suits in One Fatality—Three 

Cling for Life.

you has

GO’Y, ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

iroûto.

ck Exchange
lolicited. after 

H. Sapery,
Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 

Yards were 63 carloads, composed of 1823 
cattle, 7 sheep, 44 calves and 10 horses.

The quality of export cattle generally 
was not as good as a week ago, white the 
butchers' class was much better.

Trade waa not quite as brisk, but prices 
ruled fairly steady.

Madoc, April 2.—Peter Jarvle of
Kellar’s Bridge was killed this after-

>. BTC. noon In the American Madoc Mining 
Company’s Mundlc mine,near Bannock
burn.

Five men were being brought up the 
shaft in the bucket.

■

grain
MARGIN

IGINS
ISHHEALRa 

>■• TORONTO

$
When, near the 

top the cable caught on something, 
tipping the bucket over sideways. 1 
Jarvis and Jack Pressick of Cordova 
fell out. The latter fell about 36 feet, 
lighting on a piece of timber unhurt. 
Jarvis fell seventy feet to the bottom 
of the shaft. He 
minutes.

The other three occupants caught 
hold of the cable till the bucket right
ed itself again.

Jarvle was foreman of the mine. He 
leaves a wife and one child.

Exporters. '
Prices for shipping cattle ranged from 

$4.80 to $5.20 per cwt.; the bulk gold at 
$5 to $5.12% per cwt. Export bulls sold at 
$3.50 to $4, with an odd one or two at $4.25 
per cwt. Tbe bulk of the bulls sold at 
from $3.75 to $4 per cwt.

Butchers.
The best loads of butcher cattle sold at 

from $4.73 to $5 per cwt; fair to medium 
ut $4.40 to $4.05; common and mixed .oads 
at $4.15 to $4.35; cows, $3.50 to $4.23.

Milch Cows.
Eight milch cows and springers gold at 

!$41 to $56 each.

over Alsike, No. 1, bush.
uiSk,’»N.°’ 2- »u»6............
-e,d’ PtM>lcp. No. 1, bn.. 
Timothy seed, flail- 

threshed, bright and 
unhulled, per bush.... 2 00

Huy and Straw—

$6 50 to $7 50 
5 13)
7 80 9 30 :

lived about, tenELL, ! « 00
> PROVISIONS, 
margins. Corre*.

M 5033
M 881$

Silver Leaf, | 
Monarch Oil, \ 
rstment Her- g? 
Market let-

vs Hogs—Receipts, 13,000 head; active and
._ ----- ——, . J 8hade higher; heavy, mixed and yorkers,

rhJ^°nf—Were hlghor. mainly on buy- *d-8° to $0.85: pigs, $6.75; roughs, $3.00 to2 40

{ »î.br ,25e1 Packing interests. Early5“ P"*»» ;...................$10 00 to $12 00
mixed, ton  ..........q oo s ota

«ÎSw t0D..........10 00 10 50
straw, loose, ton...............7 00

Frntta and Vcgctablei
Apples, per bbl.....
Potatoes, Ontario 
Cabbage, per doc,'..,
Beets, per bag...............
Red carrots, per bag.
Onlona, per bag..........
Turnips, bag ..............

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed lb..$0 18 to $0 
Chickens, dreeseà, lb.;. *

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls.................

quotations for stock not liste I --- ----------I dollenneW ,ald’
ronto. Stock Bxcha-gS; Il8tef on To, Prc.h Meüii-' " ' ’V ' ' "

ones trade
late rraue slow. Receint» H,beeP and Lambs—Receipts. 18,000 head: 

nrin«g ; 12’^K) le8e than expected and aettTe nnd «tendy; lambs, $6.25 to $7: year- 
P lpp8.at/ar<u up a to 10 cents ’ Rugs, $6 to $0.50; wethers, $5.73 to $0 25:

* Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell ewP8. 65.50 to 15.73; sheep, mixed, $3 to 
Mp£lnnon Building : cne"’, $5.75; western lambs $6.90 to $7.

Wheat—To-day’* market has been devoid ------------ Sheep and Lambs.
“V’r8’ altbo a firmer tone prevailed Chicago Live Stack. Export ewes are worth from $5.25 to

erinr bVi™T8i?n;Aue pt'aclpnllf to cbv- Chicago, April 2-Cattle_RecelDts.27.000; f5-7» per cwt ; bucks, $4 to $4.50; yearlingSxSS.rM grsrss s Wiszf-gs •&£■tradf shorirtf^ • i ",f, wl,th °nlS’ n scalping $5.50; balls. $2.60 to $4.25: cnlves. $2 H. P. Kennedy reports prices firm at $7 
within n»nqnlck y’ kppPlng the rnrtgp to $7; Stockers nnd feeders $2.75 to $4 75. per cwt-. at the Junction and *0.75 to $6.85 
were nnt nn inr.T ”’ Wor'd'" shipments Hogs—Receipts. 33,000: 2%c to 5c lower; and $6.00 at country points f.o.b., cats, 
amount on* p*Pe<1tp'l. but the choice to prime, heavy. $6.50 to *6.55; me- Representative Sales,
ever known *am JL£.°nt »tbt. la,"*!f;,t dlv,ra ??od- b?;TT- *6-4r* to $6.50; lmtcii- William I^vaek bought 30 loads of fat
growing cron are nnr re*Brd*n* the ®ra weights $6.45 to $6.55; good to choice, cattle at prices given above, which are Mr.
lug operations are tiî Droeress'ln" th2d.ê6i?d" n*«rk-mlxed' W-4° to *6'50: packing, $5.80 Levack’s quotations of the market to-day 
wheat territory Lfle? ÎÏI 8,lb th! 8f*rl"* to , McDonald & Maybee : 19 exporters, liUo
dltlons y ° r very favorab'e con- Sheep and l.imbs—Receipts, 22,000; mar- lbs. each, at $5.10; « exporters, 1300 lbs.

Corn" and oats; were went . Ï51--8t.ro «n:.>fbe1êp- »*4 -?i Î2 66,40; yearlings, each at $5.10; 10 exporters. H80 lbs. each,
pressure of *2 es by IbTnl hre.dL"nurL ^ ’ t0 W-5: lamb8’ ?4-75 to *0.70. at $4.95; 21 exporters, 1180 lbs. each, at
firmed later and cloSet at buî   64.85; 11 exporters, IS*) lbs. each at $4".8U;
the day Cl 8e1 at be8t Prices of Montreal Live Stock. 16 butchers, 1180 lbs. each, at $4.To; 20 but-

Provislons fairly active nnd i Montreal, April 2.—(Special,)—Liverpool pdpp8,\ 1<>811 *!»• *ach, at $4.60: 5 butchers.
With good buying from outside .nu!.n2bger’ nnd London cables on Canadian cattle came 104<> lb^ eaeb. at $4.&5; o butchers, 950 Iba. 

c. W. Glllett te Mriadv * " *TeT- wltb Prlpp« a»*btly higher ct ll%c, each at $4 40; 19 butchers, 1070 lbs. each.
,Wheat—Liverpool furnished n snrnr'ae whl,e’Glasgow advices stated that the pros at $4.15, 8 butchers 900 lbs. each, at $A15;

■by coming %d to %d higher in füdîfin® Decta for trade were fair. Exports from » butcher cows, 1175 lbs. each, at $4.25; 2
to the %d fldvance°on Saturday This w22 Portland and st- Jobn. N.».. were 4023 cat- ’bntcher cows. 1125 lbs. each, at $4; 1 mtleh
attributed to small world’s shinment, e p,ld flS8 «beep. Receipts were 1.100 cat- c°2’ *?5-
8,570,000, and to a firm tmw. in tie. 50 milch cows» 200 calves and 900 hoes Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold : 3 expert-
markets, It was another‘dar of Itelft trid* The weather w"e favorable, and the batch- eP8> ÎSJf.'S; eepb, at $5.35 cwt.; 18 export
ing. some of the locals buying a littie wheat ÏTT tnr?.^«out ,n ,uU ,orcP and trade was p”j. 1*’° e*^. at $5.20^ 19 exporters.
—Barrett, Ware and othera Tslgan and Ialr’ wlth flpm Prices for alt good cattle. A “JO Urn. each at $5.15; 42 exporters. 1450
Peavy bought July Jt has ' hee^^Ird"!’ fpw extra Raster beeves were sold at 6c ,b „ e“eJ1’ at W.IO; 18 exporters, 1360 lbs.

0 80 guess. 0U the bulges Pie demnndh du ' Ppr lb-: Prlm« beeves at fie to 5%c: the ieaptl. at $5; 10 exporters, 1300 lbs. each,
0 70 =Ppar«, and It looks te me* is tf whelt m,X pnmmon Rtock at 2%c to 3%c. and large S7 65: W p*P«rter*. 1380 lbs. each, at $5.05:
0 70 to be sold on the rallies * * gbr bulls at 3%e to 5c, Several carloads of ex- 2 “Porte”, 1370 lbs. each, at $4.90; 11 light
0 21 ’ Corn—Cables cloaed %r hl.hor ! tra patt|p wprp ap'd to go to Quebec on' exporters, 1180 lbs. each, at $4.86; 8 light
0 23 world's shipments Were 1 400 099 le« th?n Hr WllllamR ot Whitby. Ont., sold s' load p*P«»ters, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.80; 20 light
* * a ve* ago. Local r6celtihl"we»^ lba“ <* extra cattle to the Montreal Meat Park- exporters. 1210 lbs. each, at $4.75; 1 export

little over tbe estimate* hi,* with Len®te Company at a little less than Oo per lb bnH, 1650 lb*„ at $4.12%; 5 butcher*, 905 o.A.C EXAM. RMli rs
of Increased acceptance^ fifl ’ cat hte. JS? M!,ch cows *old at $25 to $55 each. An lbe- each, at $4.50; 9 butchers. 1000 lb*. l X RKfilLTS.
helped to cause sotae frsJlil" extra palf "old for *15; the other calves efloh. at 6*.50; 6 butchers. 1020 lbs. each, ——
lit futures during tHe earte trn&ne T «te £old at $2 to $0 each. A much stronicr at $4 50; 4 butchers, 040 lbs. each, at $4.40; Guelph, April 2.—(Speclad.)—The re-
a. lllieral decrease of twi sbrt „g"Reeling developed in the market tor hogs 4 butchers, 875 lbs. each, at $4.40 2 Hutch- 8ulH of the mtnn ^n Qf f. „ . ,,
mllHon imahels In the Amirtenu v?«nq,?l aDd 1ricee "d*anced 25c per hundred en- 1(135 ltw- each, at $4.40; 3 butchers. !*“, °* V*® examlnatton at the O.A.C.
ated a firmer feeling mid indnn«d be CT® P°nnda Thle was due to the Increased de"- 1300 lba- each, at $4.40; 12 butchers. 1120 Dairy School are as follows:
vestment buying of the forward diti^rtei" man1'l Lro? Packers, the comparatively lba- each at $4.30; 22 butchers. 1060 lbs. Claw l.-A. J. Wilkinson. Toronto;
Prices are considérante lowir than last S”al Pfferlna* and the strong advices from ee**. « 64.12%; 2 butters. 1010 lbs. each. F. H. Dennis. London; E. O. Stallan,
year, and corn ought to be a good nnrcba«<* European sources on Canadian bacon. An , 641»; 1 >utcher l250 lb* at $4: 4 but- Embro; T. D. Bathgate. Miorl HI
at current levels ,00d pureba8c aptlve trade was done, and the competition 1 phers, 1050 lbs. each, at $1.75; 4 butchers. New Zealand" W R M^chem whit

Oats-Cash prices about between buyer* for supplies was kein 11010 >bs. each, at $3.25; 3 butchers. 1C0Ô! bv- w R ’ Whlt'
demand satisfactory The fütime." we«v«nd ! 8al<‘8 ** 8e,epted Iota were made at *7 75 'lbe- 8apb, at $3; 2 butcher bulls, 1420 lbs. I ' “^Podmore^ Toronto,
ed early with corn but ldter rented 'to 67*5. and lower grades at $7 00 to $7 A3 eacb. at $3.50. A number of cannera at' „clasB 2.—G H. Kelly, Woodstock;
pathy with the latter and in per 100 lhe - weighed off cars Our cabiei 61-50 to 63 per cwt.; 3 sheep, 160 lbe. each, F’ A- Whttsett, Cobourg; C. B. Bax-
deerease In the visible Cash tte’®. ,lbpr?J on Saturday reported the markets for Cana- at $5 cwt.; shipped out two loads. ter. St. Paul, Perth County; L. Mar- ’
some May early,, but liter the dim„id 2. ' dlnn ba»on Rtronapr- LJvernool nrlces show- Crawford A Hunnlaett sold : l load ex- shall, Langton; W, R. Page, Thorn- 
ceeded the offerings and the ^ ®*,"1 Pd an advance of 2s to 2* 6d. at 56s to 63s Porters, 1450 lbs. each, at $5.10; 1 load ex- hill.
strong. °g ’ and the markPt olosed Bristol. 2s higher, at 55s to 63s. and London P°rter8’ 14W> lb». each, at $5: 1 load ex- Class 3.-A. E. Robinson Mitchell- '

was firm. porters, 1300 lbs, each, at $6.15", 1 load L, Wood Kelvin- W Bnwver r2L'
mixed, 1200 to 1300 lbs. each, at $4. I consfleld-’ T H H^'o ’

George Dunn bought one lonrl of fat d ^ A.
cows, 1000 to 1400 lbs. eacb. at $3.25 to $4 2u®1®,y' Port Sydney; F. J. Powell, 
per cwt. Hatchley.

E. Snell bought eight loads of cattle at Butter—Class 1.—A. E. Wark, Wan-
$4.25 to $5 per cwt. : stead; R. W. Haase, Wittonburg, Wle.-

W. U. Dean bought four loads of export-, Mias B. Gilholm, Bright 
ers, 1300 to 1360 lbs. each, at $4.60 to $5.10 Class 2.—Wm. Harvey, St. Thornes;
PlAli”*Levack bought 50 butchers’ cattle, "h*6ywQ2®:’
all good to choice quality, at $4.00 to $5 T?^, ’ Uhdprwood, H. Webster, Olds,
per cwt. __

William McClelland bought 40 bnlcberw* claBa $—Cheese—D. B. Hoffman, 
cattle, 1000 lba. eacb, at $4.40 to $4.65 per Brownsville; D. Schqemaker, Leenwar- » 
cwt. den, Holland. r

T. Halllgan bought three loads of ship- 
pen, 1350 iba. each, at $4.80 to $5.10 per 
cwt.

James L. and Fred Rountree bought six 
milch cows at $41 to $58.50 each; three 
prime exporters. 1585 lbs. each, at $5.35: 47 
cattle, 900 to 1450 lbs. each, nt $3.50 to 
$4.50; four bulls, 1030 to 1400 lbs. each at 
$3.10 to $3.50; one canner at $20.

Harry Mnrby bought 12 butcher bulls nn-1 
cows, 1050 to 1200 lbe. eacb, at $3 to $3.35 
per cwt.

R. J. Collins bought A3 caftle, 1000 1o 
1500 lbs. eacb, at $3.25 to $4.65 per cwt.

John Scott sold one load mixed butchers.
1000 lbs. each, at $4.10; one load mixed" 
botchers. 1100 lbs. eacb. at $4.25; one load 
exporters, 1325 lbs, eacb. at $5.12%; three 
export bulls, 1850 lbs. eacb. at $4.

James Bagg. farmer, sold six hogs, 200 
lbs. eacb. at $7 per cwt.

Black & Shortreed of Fergus sold three 
load* of exportera 1400 th*. each, at *5 
per cwt,; one load butcher*, 1120 ll>e. each, 
at $4.65 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 11 sheep at $5 per 
cwt.; 16 calves at $4.25 per cwt.

Market Notes.
Dr. Mole, YÎ8.. who for many year* has 

been a close'1 student of the hog market 
and on several occasions similar to the pre
sent has correctly predicted the price of 
hogs, says that prices will again reach $8 
per cwt. for live bogs.

Bam Hlaey of Creemor* topped the mar
ket with three prime cattle, fed by Farmer 
Tom Fletcher of Mulmur Township. at$5 35 
per cwt., that were sold by the M. W. A 
U. Commission Company.

Fob winter* of Reaforth brought In one 
of the best loads of batchers’ heifers 

Jams* R. Fall!* and A. P. Rcott or 
Brampton had three loads of good to choice 
butchers’ cattle, one of which loads, were 
heifers,, that were sa good a* any on the 
market.

Josenh Wilson. 194 CrawfolM-atreet. saw 
two robin* on Sunday, April 1. These were 
World, and not Globe robins.

was active nnd late trade slow.

IMPERIAL PARTICIPATION.Veal Calves. 1
Prices for veal calves ranged from $3.50 

to $7 per cwt. Time Has Come When Canada 
Should Be Invited.

■ $2 00 to 00 
. 0 65 75■e. 0 40 50

0 50 Prof. Stephen Leacock of- McGill 
University, Montreal, as guest of the 
Canadian Club yesterday, gave an ad
dress on the future of Canada and the 
colonies In regard to the mother coun
try and the growth of Greater Britain.

The speaker thought that Canada 
stood at the present moment In a 
critical position. The colony could not 
exist under the present circumstances. 
It must either move nearer to Great 
Britain or farther away.

"In this situation, . then,’’ he said, 
“our present political and commercial 
relatione within the empire are Incon
sistent with Its future welfare. Great 
as we are In population, extent,. and 
resources, we are not one people, but 
many people. Commercially we are 
separated into a number of competing 
areas.”

In speaking otf the means of closer 
union, Dr. Leacock touched on imper
ial federation and the possibilities of 
sending colonial, representatives to the 
imperial parliament. The time had ar
rived when Canada was at least en
titled to equal participation with Ire-1 
land in imperial affairs.

INGE CO.,
Hamilton, Out. Montreal Copper Co., Ltd.,

332 William St«* Montreal*

0 60
... 1 00 25
. 0 25 30

ILLETT 0 16 0 18

$0 24 to tO 30
ANGE

ptD OF TRADE
F?^f£0F Trad*[ TORONTO.

WALL STREET IS BUOYANT • 0 18
• >

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 
Beef hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 
Lambs, dressed, cwt.... o 10 
Mutton, light,, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt.
Veals, common, cwt.
DressCd hogs, ewt...
Spring iambs,/each..

t 22
■ -■Asked

90.50
Bid.Lnlon Stock Yards 

Canadian Goldfields 
Crown Hank ..
Red Rock ..
Silver J>eaf

2% Foster Cobalt Mining 
3% Ontario Cobalt Dev

King Cobalt ............
Kerr Lake ......
City Dairy ..........
Dominion Permanent 
W. A. Rogers ....
Home Life ............ \
Colonial Investment
White Bear ..............
Aurora Extension 
Aurora Consolidated
Mexican Dev ..........
Carter Crume

to $e 00 
9 00 
0 12% 

10 00 
„ 10 50

• » 00 10 00
• » 25 9 13'-
• 6 00

Continued .From Page 8. 87.00
.06%

110,00
-07% ILOANS Centre Star ..........................

St. Eugene ......................
White Hear ............................
North Star .................................
International Çopl & Coke. 
California Monarch Oil ...

. 9 00 
..10 00

46 44 1.2090 .26roperty 3% 1.656
.50ilea... 36 22 8 001.0030 26FALC0NBRID6E

West
.. 1.0O
.. 84.50 
.. 84.2fi

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Dressed hogs, cars lots.,
• Hay, car lots, ton...............

" Potatoes, car lots, bag—
I Delawares...........................

Green Mountain .. ! " ’
Prolific* .......................’
Ont., choicest white.. !

Butter, large rolls lb....
••• Butter, dairy, lb. "rolls...

Butter, tubs ........................
Butter, creamery, boxes., o 24 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, o 27 
Butter, bakers', tub.
Eggs, cold storage 
Eggs, -new-laid, doz 
Eggs, limed .....
Honey, per lb.. .
Turkeys, per lb,..
Geese, per lb............
Ducks, per lb..........
Chickens, per lb..
Fowl, per lb.... I 

These quotations 
dry picked, 
portionately less.

80.00
— _ 80.00as • «•»Unlisted Stocks.

The Investment Exchange" Co., Spectator 
. Bunding, Hamilton, Can., furnishes the 

fo-lowing quotations for unlisted

Dominion Permanent .
Colonial L. & I...............

, Hamilton Steel & Iron
I Montana Tonopah ...
Jl Toi epab Extension
V Tonopah Mining ..

Sandstorm ..................
\ Iteun^flS'

} Red Top ....
Silver Leaf" .

$8 25 to $8 50 
. 6 00 8 50NT HERALD

l paper. News 
net reliable in
oil industries, 
Investor should 
t months free.
B1 and 62 Con- 
bn J. B. Yeal-s- . 

Main 329a

*stocks: 
Bid. Asked.

. 79.00 84.00

7.80
0 78.08 0 80.02

• 0 78•08% ■ .067.40 7.75 0 65.2080.00 .07 0 65.
3.203.00 $3.50 0 20

10.50
18.00

10.75
18.25

0 22
0 19 I 10 201.42 . Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, April 2.-011 closed at'$1.58.

New York Cotton.

07 May . 1?^?’ I»w. Close.
^ July ..................mm ÎÎ Â? “-2Z 1112

“SKEWAsrasNaTag!

1.32
.22 0 25 

0 28 
0 18

.24•X»
.46

2.00 each at $4.50; 6 butchers. 1020 lbs. each" 
at $4.60; 4 butchers, 940 lbs. eacb, at $4.40; 

r- jor nogs 4 butchers, 875 lbs. each, nt $4.40; 2 tintch-
25c per hundred ere- 1,135 ltw- each, at $4.40; 3 butchers.

.49 . 0 17 
.. 0 14 
.. 0 17 

0 12 
. 0 17 

.. 0 16 
. 0 10 
.. 0 11 
. O 11 
. 0 07

., “re for choice quality, 
Scalded and rough stuff

IONEY
TYLOTS

2.12%
.25

.25California Monarch .
California N.Y...............
Luted Tonopah ....
Cletegnlta Copper .,
Goldfield ..........................
Aurora Consolidated 
Hcnestake Extension 
v ixnaga Gold .
National Oil ...
Home Life ....
Osage Petroleum

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

te,nUr^ed nRppur‘tles, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following

.30
I
17

.38
.21

6.0(1 7.50 11spectus .64
.16%

08.07 .10% 
.09% 

11.00 15.00p, Limited pro-
.10 .15ronto- Cotton Gossip.

T^c,Joseü oBÆ
Thelmarket was much less active 

and ieflected mixed views 
influences.

Liverpool cables were about as expected
i?w!TVng 0ur decliDe <>7 Saturday,
4<*** ,b <lpa were added to the spot kales 
and this offset the effect of lower futures

Kece.pt» were very light to-dav white 
weather news was somewhat better and a 
«op report from private 
unfavorable character 
fluer.ee. '

1 be market was dull and featureless with 
no evidence of special support and 
trading indicated a willingness on the 
part of professional operators to let the 
eftect of Improved weather conditions have 
full force on values.

Weather reports to-dny were much more 
faxoruble than recently, tho temperatures 
are still low.

The western belt, forecast Is 
threatening, tho elsewhere fair.

While there is no Immediate prospect or 
reef on for a dee-line, the market appears . 
to be .disregarding extremely favorable lit 
fluences and perhaps active 
support Is not so strong.

It Is fair also to assume that the grea‘ 
activity.displayed recently In the spot'mar
kets will not be fully sustained We be
lieve operations confined to the earlier op
tions of the new crop will prove safer, and 
perhaps relatively more profitable..

Hides and Tallow.
Co., 85 East From” teeb<ft Wholes^ Deaf 

skms"Æ4, ete6*’ Cal,8kInS 8nd «bppP-

Inapeeted hides, Nq. 1 steer»............*n n
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers..................o 10
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows.....................o 10U
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows.....................o 00%
Coontry hides, flat...............$0 08% to $. '
Calfskins. No. 1, selected. 0 14
Sheepskins............................ j 45
Horsehides ........................ 3 OO
Tallow, rendered ................... o 04%
Wool, unwashed, fleece..." 0 15 
Wool, washed ............................ 0 25

Prices revised ■w

Co.
ery, commo^^t ' Crr,T

common to extra, 16c to 22c- *trte’ datev"
1*0° extra'

r;nt0,r"',/Tm°'-to^^^CiooW^r,n

firsts!mi7tc.tI<>a rread,er>". ‘ extras.
prrom?“aTgFelramn:d sm?,?**’ SPj atatp.

roS’ou4to°fafr°°llc°t to He;
light, £ to like1 t0 13c: 8klms’ t”» to

Mk^ctiherns îî%c îo’ieVc"'”'^""’

to-day 
on nearly all British Cattle Market».

London. April 2.—Cattle are quoted nt 
11c to 12c per th.; refrigerator beef 9e 
lb.; sheen, dressed. 15c to I8c 
lambs, 17c, dressed weight

1ALT) •£ 
D OIL I tier

but per lb.;The Wornout Nerves, 
The Weak Heart 
The Tired Brain,

The Wasted Strength.

1
ne M 981 I

1 .w
.3 25 
0 04% 
0 16

4 SICKHEADACHE
sources of an 

was of some in.RTIES
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

On the can board at the board of 
to-day the following quotations 
made :

thefor develop- 
For list

trade
were

What a multitude of women there are 
who feel that these words exactly suit their 
•a«e. From early mom until late at night 
they have been on the go, year in and year 
®nt, attending to the daily household 
duties, looking after the, wants of her 
children and spending the rest of her' time 
attending to social and church work. Is it 
any wonder then that sooner or later there 
comes a general collapse 1 The action of 
th* heart becomes weak and palpitating, 
the nerves become unstrungAhe brain feels 
*n a whirl half the time and tn 
« vitality is lacking.

It ie at this time a woman should look 
after herself. If she does not, serious 
female disorders may eet in and often cause
w*ry month* and year* of helplessness Metal Markets,
faff miserable suffering. What she want* New York, April 2.—Plg-lron—Steady; 
•••omething to build up her system. For “or,bpr?. $10.75 to $19.35; southern $16.75 

purpose there is nothing to equal ^d-Quiet,1'TTE™*
Mil DIIDtlie UCADT 5trnlts. *57.37% to $37.62%; plates market
mlLDUnli ù nCAIf I firni: sPelter duI1; domestic, $0.12% to $0.20
AND NERVE PILLS

I FORGED FATHER’S NAME.
. I

st. Catharine», April 2.—(Special.)— 
William Smlthers çf Thorold was thl» 
morning arrested at Beemavllle charg
ed with having forged the name of 
his father, who lives at Stamford, te 
a note which was purchased by Al
bert Shrimpton at Niagara Falla 
Smlthers fled to Beamsvllle, where he 
waa found at the home of James Stan
ley, a colored man. He made an at
tempt to escape thru a dense bush, but 
failed.

Flour Manitoba, 90 per cent patent $4 
bid, track Toronto; Ontario 90 per cent 

somewhat patent, $3 bid, f.o.b. c-
3 MALY
T. EAST

M*ny varieties of headache exist, those 
most prevalent being sick or bilious head
ache, nervous headache, headache from 
constipation, etc.

Headache is an effect of disease, the cry 
of the suffering body for relief from some 
oppressing disorder.

Undoubtedly the cause must be removed 
in order So cure the hesdsche pennsnentIt 
Wrong action of the stomach, liver or 
bowels is responsible for nine out of ten 
oases of hsadache.

In sick headache (a very common form) 
there is sometimes nausea and vomiting 
and usually constipation.

In nearly all forms of headache

•4 1.1 vrrnool Grata end ProdBran—$21 sellers, In sacks, at Toronto.

Ontario fall wheat—No. 2 white offered 
at 78c outside; No. 2 mixed, 77c, sellers.

Goose—No. 2, bid. 70c outside.

Rye—No quotations,

roinatnE°dwa7dNO- r=‘rn- -ellers,

Barlei—Feed offered at 47c, N.B;

Peas—No quotations.

0n%VlE"nS= M“yb^
, American mixed, new, firm
4s 2%d; American taixed old, quiet, 4s 7d. 
Futures quiet; May 4s 3$fcd, July 4s 3d. 

Hams—Short cut firm 51s Od.
Bacon—Cumberland eût firm,49s 6d; shirt 

rib firm, 52s 6d; long clear middles, light 
firm, «s 8d; long clear middles, heavv’ 
frn.’ 48j?: ahoPt clear backs firm, 47s; clear 
13 tbs flflm *4ii aboulders, square, 11 |0

Lard—American refined In palle,
43s 9d.

SON speculative
anctal and

-

OAN— e usual force
»

OI.D RUBBERS STOLEN.

St. Catharines, April 2.—(Special.)- 
PhlUp Ginsburg will to-morro* an
swer a charge of having received stolen 
property. Ot»e, Helgel.ihad three bags 
of old rubbers stolen from his yard. 
Other Jews were searched. 1

Burglar Fired.
Kingston, v April 2.—Three boys were 

passing McGowan’s cigar factory 
Rideau-street, about midnight, when 
they saw a short set man prowling 
about. They proceeded to Investigate, 
and the man told them to make tracks 
and fired his revolver three times. The 
lads fled. The factory was bufglarized. 
Some 450 cigars were taken, as well as 
the bookkeeper’s revolver.

sis Fire Incur- 
Co. and New 

kurance Co. 
k Co., Lloyd 
ario Acciden

1
!

firm,

. HppÎT"In tendon, Pacific coast, quiet £2 
to £3 5s. ’

The Imports of wheat Into Liverpool last

s, 7?væ sr„S"i;,A,'iS5
other ports The Imports of corn from 
Atlantic ports last week were 46,100 quar-

192 and 5098 *-0a„t8_INoi 2 white, 36c, track, Toronto; 
No, 2 mixed, 35c bid, track, Toronto.

yellow, 51c bid, sellers 52c,

4 Burdock 
Blood Bitters

Corn—No. 3 
track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-

STV .S"» KJA ftSVi!
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

.1 PHILIPPINES FOR ^FILIPINOS.
onThey are the women’s friend id every 

••nae of the word.
They will strengthen the weak heart, 

tone up the shaky, starved nerves, make tha 
“Ain clear, and restore the lost vitality.

Mrs. George Lohnes, Stanley Section, 
“;8., writes: “I was greatly troubled 
*ith weak and dizzy spells and ' vas »o run 
«own I could not attend to my household 
duties. I bought two boxes of Milburn’» 
"•art and Nerve Pille and after taking 
*hcm I found that ray troubli had all 
Paased away. I am now strong •) id healthy

_ Mil bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
•0 cents per box or 3 for $1.26. If your 

k 7*ajer does not handle them, se nd direct 
f " The Milburn Co., Ltd., Toron », Ont.

■rf-Astorle Manila, April 2.—The Inaugural of
Henry C. Ide as governor-general took
place to-day with civic and military 
display.

In the Inaugural address Governor- 
General Ide said;

New York Grata and Produce. has proved itself * specific—a

B5WS5S
$2 K> te ^30 *d’40 t0 *3'75’ low grades, removing the eause. 3
. ^®,v,Ploür7-8te,d7: ,a,r to good, «3.35 ,, k Setith, Morrisburg, Ont., writes: 
to $3,90; choice to fancy $3 95 to $110 ‘ desire to let yon know how much aaad....... Cornmeal-FIr»- flneTWiïtf and’yeUow Burdock Blood StteThMdJZtr'W

792 *7.W, coarae^ $1^6 to $1 05: kiln dried, I ww troubled with ^mtlarhns ell the

.... „ is; s„
Corn . .* *;v." n ' hCr'Pt®- i7'000 hu*bels; exports that I am completely oared.” ’

fut-tes and6B »t afl druggUt. and
During tha week wheat decreased «12.006 No. 2 rod, 85%c. elevator! 8*, 5^88% JgglSgSflJ* **

medicine

;
Toronto Grain Stocks.

Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley bush..................
Uat6, bush. ............
Rye, bush......................
Peas, bneh.....................

;‘‘The Philippines 
must be the Philippines for the Fili
pinos. This duty we have assumed. 
The tariff barriers existing between 
the home country and our island will 
be broken down.”

Mar. 26. April 2. 
32.177 

6,200
... 1,200
.. 45,810

kngc.
Exchange, 

hard of Trad A 
d our Branch 
truie and the

35,057
6,836

091
463(37 Wood's Phoephedin^

TA* OruU Remedy.
cure fi

j
’"70Ô

i Threaten General Strike.
Warsaw, Russian Poland, April 2.— 

The revolutionists here have announc
ed their Intention to declare a general 
strike to prevent the government from 
contracting a new: loan.

yfTIVES ï .<V >
>HN G. BEAfY 
Manager»

Viwlble Supply. asm“J
Evident Answer, “It Is.** 

Moscow, April 2.—The police have 
confiscated a pamphlet written by Count 
Holstoi and entitled “I# it Possible!1' Il .
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f SIMPSONTHE

ROBERT
Resjstered COMPANY,

LIMITED
Toronto Junction, April 2.—It is 

stated that Mayor Smith has received 
! a letter from Mayor COatswortb of 

Toronto stating that the board of con
trol has discarded the proposition of 
the committee appointed by the Junc
tion council, and so far as the city is 
concerned all thoughts of annexing the 
Junction are at an end.

The town council met in regular 
session to-night and without discus
sion laid over the report on salaries 
of officials until next meeting. A pe
tition was received from resi
dents of Fairview-avenue south
asking that that portion of the 
street be placed in class B of
the fire limit bylaw instead of class 
C. J. Stanfield and 35 others -asApid 
that the name of Ellzabeth-street be 
changed to Runnemede-road. The \d- 
visability of sending Robert McLaugh
lin to the Home of Incurables will be 
settled by Mayor Smith and- Councillor 
Armstrong. J. E. Kerr asked permis
sion to build his factory on a portion 
of land on Pelham-avenue, other than 
that agreed upon ■ with the town. It 
was refused.

The death occurred this morning of 
Mrs. Sims, wife of Wm. Sims of 61 
McMurray-avenue, after four days’ ill
ness from pneumonia,

A quiet wedding took place this af- i 
ternoon at 20 Simpson-avenue, when J 
Miss Lavtna Leitch was married to | 
Thomas E. Robertson of the Junction. 
The bride wore a suit of light grey 
ladies’ doth with green corded blouse 
and hat to match. The bridesmaid was 
Miss Millie Leitch. A. Ringham of 
Toronto was best man.

Committee Will Wait on Govern
ment-Cataract Agreement 

on Wednesday,

H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager.
Tuesday, April 0. Ç

À*s
STORE? CLOSES DAILY A1 «.30 11

1

i

Easier Suits For MenHamilton, April 2.—Not enough mem- j
bers of the finance committee and the 
board of works turned out this evening ! 

to make a quorum to discuss the Cat
aract Power Company’s terminal rail
way project. An agreement will be 
considered Wednesday evening which 
prodives that

& -x
■t Vi

You cannot beat Simpson’s Men’s Store, gentlemen, 
We have the pick of all Canada to choose from.

• ■ -
.■P... Our clôtfc-

i ing is as good as can be produced, and it is bought and sold
» on the wholesale plan. That means economy of the bes^ 'Jt 
f kind for our customers, the economy which makes no sacrifice 

of quality.

i
the rignts of the radial I 

on King-street shall expire at the same I 
as the street railway agreement, I 

1928. George S. Kerr will represent | 
the city.

"I .would rather see the On
tario Normal College burned 
down than removed from Toronto,” de
clared E. A. Dailey, one of the leading j 
Conservatives of the city, at a meet
ing of the board of trade this evening.
Some other rrfembers expressed lue 
fear that the college would be removed, 
but Mr. Dailey did not think theie 
was any danger. A committee will in
terview the government, and ask it to 
establish a technical school in Hamil
ton. President Lamoreaux said that 
the railway between Hamilton and 
Guelph Junction wbuld be built, and 
that mass meetings to boom It would 
be held soon. The Joint fall fair pro
ject was endorsed. The board will ask 
the city council to fix civic (holiday on 
a Monday instead of Wednesday, Aug.
8. as selected. The council will té 
asked to get the watering carts out at 
once on the asphalt pavements.

With the exception of those employed 
on the Bank of Hamilton building, 
practically all the' bricklayers and 
masons went out on strike this morn
ing. The men have been ordered back , 
to work by the International Ünion. ! I particular 
Songof them will obey, but others will * P rllCU,ar 
notWb back to work until they get an 
advance from 45 to 50 cents an hour.

Minister. Protest.
. At ,the meeting of the Ministerial 

Association this morning two colored 
ministers complained of the way their 
race was treated by hotels. They said 
they found it hard to secure accommo- 
dation. A resolution condemning the 
hotelmen in this connection was pass
ed and a committee will wait upon In
spector Birrell.

Thirty of the local hotelmen have 
formed a company to manufacture soda 
water.

The journeymen tinsmiths say they 
will strike unless their 
raised to 30 cents an hour.

«-‘/en of Quincy, who declared that, are out on strike. * kS
1fOI!!,se of aid in securing a con- The T„ h. and B. will make addi-

Rw“=e,„”ss: üfâÆb&sr"™” *M worka™ 

s® 2KSS
did"®*1!0'61" t<>the s™tencommiUee7nd c°ty°te 'hem a nght °f Way thru the 

no appeal. Chub Cqllins is trying to figure cut
tvhy city constables were so anxious to 
chase vn cockflghters in -the county 
when they refused to work on the Bar
ton murder case until .their expenses 

guaranteed by the county.
J. J. Price is suing the Ontario gov

ernment for an alleged breach of con
tract. He say g that he made a con
tract with the government to supply 
ice to the asylum at *4.60 a ton, and 
that the contract was canceled.

Haislng; License Fees.
The markets committee had another 

tussle with licenses this evening. The 
Grand Opera House license was raised 
jto *150: the Star Theatre to 75. and 
Association Hall to $50.

L ; ||[.11
EasterSunshine 

in Millinery

i
■!-,

.
XTo-morrow we offer an extraordinary example even for i 

this store—$io suits for $3.95.

200 Men's Spring and Summer Suits, an assorted 
lot in ljght and medium grey shades* also some Navy 
Blue Serges made up in single breasted sacque style 
and some Norfolks. This is a clean-up of ouretock 
and the balance of some Spring Samples which 
have decided to clear, regardless of 
cost. Sizes 35 to 42, ranging from 
$6 to $10., to clear Wednesday.. ..

'J

You’ll be asking the right 
storekeeper for the right 
thing

If you come to us for 
your

ft

1We have taken unusual 
to make our Easter display of 
hats and milliner^ an item of 
more than passing interest to 
the ladies of Toronto The 
styles show examples in the 
creative millinery art, import
ed from Paris, London and 
New York, and a visit to 
showrooms will convince 
those of most exacting taste 
that our display includes an 
unusually wide 
effect.

care

I
X\

v we
1! 3.95f

New Spring .-

North Toronto. U
Two new cases of diphtheria develop- . 

ed in Eglinton yesterday, making three 
within two days.

A meeting of the water and light 
committee of the town council was held 
last night, and tenders for the new 
pumping plant considered. The com
mittee was somewhat mystified, and 
recommended that they be handed over 
to Engineer Robb for his opinion as 
to the best to accept.

Canon Dixon will give a lecture on 
Bene Hur in the York Mills public school 
hall on Wednesday evening.

Top Coat v? :our

8And if you want to be 
counted as one of the 

careful 
ask the 

salesman to help you on 
with one of those

Ultra-swell garments — with 
the form-fitted back and flare
skirt in a nice grey shade__
light or dark.

' Of course we have other kinds 
—as well—that are stylish -

15.00 to 30.00.

35c. Lisle Socksrange of lor 19c. 50 & 75c. Ties for 19c.

8 ■

1500; Pairs Men’s Cotton and Lisle thread 
l/i hose, plain and fancy patterns, consisting of 
Red, White and Blue silk, embroidered fronts 
circular stripes and çlock effects, all double 
heels and toes, also a very fine medium weight 
black cashmere, spliced heels and toes.
Regular, 35c., Wednesday..................

dressers—4 Men’s fine silk neckwear, four-ip-hands, puffs 

and knots, made from finest imported tie silks, 

neat patterns and plain colors. Regular 
values, 35c., 50c. and 75c. To clear 
Wednesday.................................................

GKXX>Q<XX>OOC>00<XX><X>0<XX>QOOOOO<rvn><f8
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8C*r. Venge S Temperance Sts.
York Tonnhip Council.

At Monday’s meeting of the York 
Township Council, deputations seeking 
local improvement works took up the 
greater portion of the time of council 
until Reeve Syme declared a halt. 
Birch-avenue, thru C. T. Lyon, asked 
for the cutting down of the hill a short 
distance north of Queen-street.,Council 
will assist. Alcina-avenue, near Wych- 
wood Park, asked for a sidewalk. Capt, 
Jessop introduced a big deputation anx
ious for a sidewalk from Jessop Hollow 
to the Methodist Church, and from St. 
C.alr to Davenport on Ossington-ave- 
nue. R. J. Fleming asked for and got 
a two-plank walk for 600 feet near St. 
Clair-avenue and B^thurst-street The 
Dovercourt Ratepayers’ Association 
asked for sidewalks on the west side 
of Primrose-avenue, east side of Salem- 
avenue on Brandon-avenue. Lakeview-1
wa6lkU notefadentS denïanded a 2 foot 

„ the west slde. between St. 
Clair-avenu® and Vaughan-road. 4.

Arthur presented a petition for a 
sidewalk on Spadina-avenue, from the
in* ° Pavenport-road cross,
mg. St. Andrew’s College

sessment work to date. °n a*

.198 .19 §CONTRIBUTION WENT ASTRAY
Candidate for Consulate Wae Asked 

to Swell Republican Funds.

Boston, April 2.—District 
John B. Moran

Attorney 
to-day, addressing a 

legislative commission, cited

;

2i
wages are

I feel as if I could 
start all over again 
is what shoppers say 
after a drink of 
fona-Cola. there

more re 
freshing, more deli 
cions or stimulating

-
New Suits—

13.00 to 25.00.
New Hats —

Soft—2.00 to 6.00, 

Derbys—2.50 to 5.00.
Shoe Polish

?Black. Tan and White

-2®r-SE.bl?3Si^ —
Pleased customers and 

many of them.
"2 in 1” lea leather food, 

softens, preserves and 
does not eat or burn shoes. 

Don’ttak* substitutes.
ISW ÆÊk Black and Tan in

JOc. and 25c. tins 
G 4/ White 15c.

■X v) Glana.

t
shopkeepers with the rest

IN WAITING ON GOVERNMENT

The liquor store men held a meet- 
ing yesterday afternoon to consider the 
best method of approaching the gov
ernment in regard to thf propped 
change» in the license laws.
k™detr t!iat no special action 

be, taken Just now. Many of 
the shop keepers were of the opinion 
that a deputation from that associa
te on°the I‘dit|the cabinet separately, 
but on the advice of the majority the
wm wait ona th°ned and a11 “eensees
ro1waTau0„itedUrrnment t0‘m°r-

-
- Ü

was givenwere
V

' ' tl

84-86 YONGŒ STREET.
Milk Prleea.

T^rLatomMUkSpf ^he executive ,,f the 
held «t fî*,inL producers’ Association, 
nftevrf1 the Clyde Hotel on Saturday 
arrived ata^hSrehment was Practically 
current the rates for the

y^ f ,were amicably adjusted
lives whoRwerë

nverred°ath‘ththedPr!Ce WU1 be
ness Qnrf fllte dealer’s place orbusi-
*1 25’ The » the 8even winter months, 
decUio^ nf f mment 18 subject t0 the 
at the Albion w f, meet-nK to be held 
7 Aibl0nl Hotel on Saturday April 
7’ at 1 O’clock. Members unable
vvnheAlexrVer?UeSte'1 to commujeat! 
er wt k ^Cowan. secretary-trla 

ker House, prior to 
i,ln€r! giving their 

gardlng the proposed

• m I:PARODIED PRAYERS
‘•THE RYSS' IS CONFISCATED

St. Petersburg, April 2.—The edition 
of The Russ, published to-day 
confiscated by the police owing to the 
publication of a sacrilegious travesty 
of the Lenten prayers, written by M. 
Amhitiatroff, the famous feuilletonist, 
tv ho was exiled to Siberia in 1902 owing 
to his publication of a pamphlet re
flecting on the imperial family, and 
who was subsequently amnestied.

One line of the Lord’s prayer, sup
posed to be offered by the Imperial 
family, was made to read : 
people pay our. debts, but not 
pay our creditors.”

S3 3k, . . , , Billiard and
pool tables were reduced from *30 for 
the first. *20 for the second and *10 for 
all above that to *20 for the first, $10 
each for the rest. It Is proposed to put 
a license fee on Chinese laundries. Di
rectory tablets for the city hall 
ordered from Malcolm & Souter 
cost of *300.

This evening the separate school 
board presented Rev. Father Holden, 
the retiring superintendent, with an ad
dress and a purse of gold.

Charlie Conkle defeated Bobby Reakea 
to-night, gaining two straight falls 
first in 19.27 and the second in 2 50 
Joe Acton’s unknown threw four local 
wiestlerg in an hour.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c per coply. Hamilton offlte, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965

Martimas Cigars. 5 cents to-day at 
Billy Carroll’s gpera House Cigar Store.

5%
i
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IS IT IN YOUR HOME?
: tlwere 

at a Cl
Experience Proves that Without 

Nerviline a Home is Scarcely 
Complete.

f;l'mu!,C!Ly ,a day goes by in a large 
re au ire T* or ache doesn’t
”Nerv7line ” h0"eSt • treatment like

CreekS OnP*6™1’ V/r'}[ng from Willow 
Greek, Ont., says. “A few days ago
I got drenched with rain and got an * lumbago; it was like I stlel
rod piercing my back. I also had ear
ache, and was just wild with pain I
vmnedto°me batting|oaked with Ner- 
vi line to my ear, and, rubbed on the
îvervtiine for the lumbago. My friends
said it would take days, but that rub-

Nerviline gave relief and to
mlmPknoV * aS T*"’ No other lini
ment I know of could do this."

OBITUARY. t:
M. B. Williams.

Cobourg, April 2.—M. B. Williams 
died here to-day. At one time he was 
one of the best known hotelmen in the 
province.

asur- 
the date of 

opinion re* 
scale of prices.

Etobicoke Township Connell.
78llngon’ April 2.—The Etobicoke

t tionShaPu?OUncil to"day received a pe- 
t tion asking that New- Toronto be 
given another school section, and that
nutofsto1 « e1abUs'hed- There Ire t5 
reoresitoto* nt®ighb°rhood. Mr. Rundle. 
representing the National Trust Cor.

tween the Southern Light and Power

*5» SSL

I
“Let thethe

as we
SThomas Keogh.

Belleville, April 2.—News has been 
received of the death of Thomas Keogh, 
a former resident of Belleville, and for 
.years a cattle king in the Western 
States. He came home to the old boys’ 
reunion last summer.

%GAS CAUSES EXPLOSION
MAN SERIOUSLY BURNED

Galt, April 2.—(Special.)—A gas ex
plosion which might have resulted seri
ously to John Scott, plumber, and which 
caused him painful injuries, occurred 
m W. A. Hunter’s bakery. Scott was 
endeavoring to turn up the gas, by 
which the huge ovens are heated, when 

for the explosion occurred. The whole end 
of the building, which is of brick, was 
driven several feet from the roof. Scott 
was burned about the face,, hands and 
arms and lost most of his hair.

Hw li
- A S
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Thomas Head. ,
Copetown, April 2.—By the death of 

Thomas Head, J.P., the Township cf 
Beverly loses one of its. oldest citizens. 
He was born in 1832 and spent his life 
on the farip.-

SrLow Rates to New York.
York Central Railroad 

nounce an excursion to New York 
Eastfr time. Rate *10-25 for . 
trip from Suspension Bridge 
falo; tickets good for return in ten davs 
Remember the date, April 12.

For further particulars call on or
agent 69T2 Ynn*°’ <7anadian Passengei- 
Phone Main ^-^«t Toronto. Tele-

Bi
New an- Sold at Soda fountains and Hotels 

5 Cents
p
Hthe round 

or Buf- G

ScoreS LACTATED FOOD 
Saves Babies’ Lives.

They Danced on Sunday.
Windsor, ’April 2.—Windsor is 

what stirred' up over the Moretsky- 
Burnstein wedding in Curry Hall Sun
day night.

The wedding was'an elaborate affair, 
attended by two hundred guests. The 
ceremony, performed by Rabbi Levto 
of Detroit, was followed by a feast 
after which-all indulged in dancing.

It is the latter feature-, that provoked I London, April 2.—In the house of 
criticism. I lords to-day Lord Denman (Liberal),

replying for the government, said the 
ministers would not agree to a reduc-

The report, of . the municipal powerltion ln the excise duty on sugar in case 
commission will be made public to-mor- a beet suKar industry is not started in 
row. - I Great Britain.

' Su|t to recover *10,000 for slander was 
entered yesterday, against.iDr. G. B 
hosier by John L. Birney, real estate 
agent. “ =• 1.j

f
some-

\
CHILD GETS LEGACY.■ !

Tailors and Haberdashers
By the bill of the late George Tuckett

sras?*”,,i,ne “ - «Rir^ssz n:

&SL ~Sl“5îSSît1SÏÏ37* ,6‘
Paul Tuckett,. Hamilton was bom 1™* ““ science and 
Justice Mabee ln a judgment handed irf
out yesterday states that an amount ft wm, ,^a have
is due the child. ^ utmost confidence. They

executors are to hold the monev nourishing and build-untii the childbecomesofage X f,nqt and Prescribe it freely. '
^ Mothers, this grand Food will

you much, trouble, sorrow 
if you give it

rrip ■ 77King-st.West r<
?World's Fair for f(Brnssells.

an international1 exhlbiticm fviYfhe heîd

« mVl^rfeSe^U
be exhibits from the Congo.

SUGAR DUTIES STAY.

Butchers’Suppliesna-

a triumph 
cannot be im- 

The best phy- 
taken hold of

Al
Scales, Cleavers, 

Meat Nooks,
■ At Last.-

CATARRH EASILY CURED Butcher Beams, 
Knives, Steels, 

Meat Cotters, Etc,

The;
y<Û save 

and anguish
and sickly babesa Th^usandHi nmth- 

ers have already testified to its great 
superiority over all othe, forms of dfeT 
Lactated Food has established a re- 
putation that must endure forever. It

babies’ 1,ves after everything 
else fails to give vitality and strength 

If you have not tried Lactated Food, 
dear mother, send your address at 
once to Wells & Richardson Co., Limit
ed, Montreal, P.Q., and they will send, 
free of charge, a package, 
may test its virtues.

Bonus Bylaw Carries.
Welland, April 2.—A bylaw provid

ing *6000 for a site for the steel works 
Ci-rried by 420 for to 11 against.

uNot by Dopes or Strong Drugging 
but by the Ozonated Air Cure.

Name to Conjure With.
Little Rock, Ark., April 2.—Unofficial 

returns from, every county in the state 
AO use loading the stomach with sbo5f that Gov- Jefferson Davis defeat-

dru=-: tociish„mp6r wltl sarsr srsass n.s
States senator in last week’s primary 
election. '

of:
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m In
Rice Lewis & Son

LIMITED
Cor- King and Victoria Sts-, Toronto

t. :

isnuffs and atomizers. 
Follow nature’s method. 
Inhale the healing 

tarrhozone,” which kills 
branch of the disease. 

The nostrils

1 se

INSURANCEvapors of "Ca- 
every root and

m
The Vast Difference.

1±°nd0"’. April 2-~During the year 
1904, 50,374 persons emigrated from the 
United Kingdom to Canada as declared 
settlers,
1898-

a toDr. Soper
Treats di^>lacements, painful menstnation, ukera* 
tion. ovarian, uterine and alb female 4mea»<^* , 

Unnatural drains, emissions, lost vitality, 
prostate, bladder affections, and all diseases 

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers

In
«S*»
re"tfdled- Absolute cure follows.

vl hen this marvelous healer is so 
certain to cure catarrh, isn’t It bad 
policy to delay?

,<7ata,:rhozone to-day and be 
cured like J. A. Hammell of Green- 
mount, P.E.I., who says:

' “No one could have 
than I had for 
tiai deafness,

r wl
The very best kind of Insurance-i. e. provision for tho FUTURE as 

well as the PRESENT is a Savings Account in
are

toso that youas compared with 11.608 in

^HENew French 
Back Overcoat

A distinctive style for 
Business Men—to 
order—$25.094"
Our latest importations of 
Spring Overcoatings we 
know will please you.

Barns Monument Committee.
The final meeting of

Fop the Japanese.
The Japanese «relief fund gathered l y 

the Ontario S.S. Association has reach
ed a total of *1239.99.

Ei

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA jgaPiles
Drone,
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafneas
Syphilis
Tumors

Amonument committee was held yester
day afternoon, j. l. Morrison in'theFp-a^time ago, the interest to be applied 
to keeping the monument in repair
™,£C/PetUlt?- P16 record» of the com- 
mittee are to be handed over to the 
provincial archivist. The St. Andrew’s 
Society will be asked to see that the 
monument is kept in repair. A resolu- 
tion of regret at the death of David 
walker, president of the committee, 
and of appreciation of his services in 
the work of raising funds for the monu- 

' — Jtaa .unaoimougly. passed.

In-
worse catarrh 
It caused par- 

my
af^7r!lOZOne c,eared my nostrils,
clcfr rd0n e ?°ngh and Save me a 
clear feeling in my breathing organs. 
I am absolutely cured.” 6 8
Tv,^r.UvfkiftS .sel1 °atarrhozone. Two 
months treatment costs *1.00; trial size
Go H®y.mai‘ from N. C. Poison & 

^t.tf<xrd| Çonn - U-S.A.. and King
ston, Ont,

Chronic Ulpii» 
Nervous D«bilitr 
Bright’s Dhrssss 
Varicocele 1 
Leucorrbqil |

Otyears. Interest paid FOUR TIMES A YEAR.
$1.00 will open an account.
Put your money in a place where you can get it when you want it,

MAIN OFFlOl-28 KINO STRUT WBST 
LABOR TJBMFLB BRANOH-HT7 OHUROH STRHBT
market branch—iss kino strset bast

An Evening at Home.
There are times when you prefer a 

quiet evening at home—“Murads” make 
tpe time pass pleasantly.
“’Murad” (plain tips) Turkish Cigar

ettes are the latest and best achieve
ment of Allan Ramsay, for sixteen years 
government expert of Turkey. During 
this period Mr. Ramsay’s cigarettes— 
his atone—were the accepted brands of 
the dignitaries of the Turkish 
15 cents per bo*. v

JII your
If unable to call ml 

history of case and 2-ccnt 
stamp for reply- Hours 9, Jo 
to 12 a. m., 2 to j, and 7 to 8 
p- m. Sunday 2 to 5 p-m.

Office comer Adelaide and 
Toronto streets, opposite Post 
Office.

•rB- rei

*- - court— DR. ▲. SO PER,
35 Toronto Street, Toronto,
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